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THE HARLEQUIN; and as worn so naturally, that lie seemed ta very image ut the last columbine I had seen.- about Coldstresma, or any other streams, except
bave been born in it, and that he must bave Was this merely ln illusion y I now tink thatI the Serpentine. At that moment I twitced
came inta the world a parti-colored infant ; we it probably was ; but what confirmed me sa the columb.ne's napkin off her lap. She stooped ta

H O W t T C A M E A BOU T. bai a smdog cotumbine, with flowers in ber hair idea was the discovery that ber governor was a pick it up agaîn, and saw me and the soup tu.
springs in ber heels and toes, a silver issue perfect pantaloon. Study for the part was reen under the table. She uttered a short cry

(From the N. Y. èiropolitan Record.) outerpetticoat, and a crinoline under ne, both totally unnecessary ; he only required ta put on whicb ber father did not bear, and then relieved
which latter made up by their widîh for any de- the costume. herself by a burst of laughter. Ah, columbine

I was proceeding, not long sinr, down one of ficiency they miget be charged withlas ta length. The notion, too, entered my ead that, by was a charmîg girl ! she fel ita convulsions of

the principal thoroughfares of L'don. ina he We had a pantaloon-sucb a panta!aon !-dot- foul meaus or fair, by forte or strategem, I would merrnment at the mot trifing event. She
direction af a certain theatre, whichhonr sd ing, drivelling, and made of India rubber. But for my own proper entertainment, make Jinks laughed when a door was opened, or when a
discretion forbid ' panticularizng, hien i fet the star of the night, the great bit ai the season, andis daughter publicly appear in the ouly door was sbut; when a blue bottle-fly flew
mysell familharly taken by the arm. Looking in fact, was the clown-a brilliant comet arrived dress wbicb could suit tbem properly. Same. across the room, or wben a cur-dog barked in
round, I behelt lte face ai an Ld sud intimate n one knew whence, but who charmed ail bearts times I as se completely absorbed in this pro- the streer. She laughed at ail times and in ail

school-fellow, whom I had not seen for three or aliLe with the novelky, perfection, anu bold mi- ject, that I sat by columome's side for a quarter places ; and generally did net take the trouble

four mo wths. At our last meetmg, e was fairly spiration, which distinguished his clownly accom- ofaan hour together without uttering a single ta inquire what it was tat made ber laugh.

an the way ta contract one of <hose convenient plisbments. Once or twice, when he uttered a word, ta her great and justifiable astcisbment. Meanwhile the governor poured himself out a
but uninteresting marriages witch the ' consent .word or two, my thoughts started off a-bunting Yeu may suppose I did net tell ber what I was glass of wine, to replace bis missng plate of
of friends' and every othier corbination of cou- in varions directions mn searc ofa ome other thinking about. soup. While he turned round ta treat poor
current circustaan ce cause the course of true voice which it seemed tol echo; but soon the con- One day, a regular pantomime dandy buck Nancy with a final grumble as she went towards

love, or fale,1Io glide along as emootlye s a vulsive heaving of my sides made me insensible to called at Jnks' while i was there. He was the kitchen, I stretched out My arm, and the

passenger barge on a Flemish canal. He wa ail but the fun before me. Nos' and then the quise as much of a dandy-buck as Jinks himself, glass of wine followed the soup-tureen. Nancy
then gay, rosy and smart ; but be looked pale clown fixed lits eys on the pit. and made some with the exception of the costume, was a panta- Imost immediately reappeared, bnnging i a
and highly excited, and more any thing but the singular and original grimaces in my direction ; loon, and Clarissa a columbine. Eyes so disb of hashed ichckens. Jnks bestowed a m-

aspect of a man mn bis honeymon. but 1, lhke ail the rest of the audience, con- tihorougblyW eli practised as mine were could ment's retlection on the sudden disappearance of
Where are you goîg ta, Wilson, to-night 1, sidered that extemporaneous effusion as belang- make no mistake in affairs like those. [lhe buck his glass.

he quickly and abruptly asked, as if lie-bai not a 'ng ta the part, and that il was n a bad joke was called Melville, or Belville, or something ' Now, really,' le reproacliully said ta the
moment ta lose. that lome one member of the publie present of that kdiu. But bis name ai of no conse- girl, as she carefully placed the disb upon the

<11 I beheve I am gning Io the Park sbould be selected ta be made mouths at and put quence. I instantly Saw liatie bad 'intentions' table ; '1are you crazy ta day ? Why bave you
Theatre, te see the new pantomime,and ta pass out of countenance. However. whether in respecting Clarissa, and I resolved to play ih taken my' wine glass away P
my judgment on the rismog young clown who is tragedy or comedy, the current cf lime sweeps one of the old stock tricks. He paid rather '1, sir? I itaveu't touched your wine-glass!'
making such a stir in the the theatrical world.,' ail belote h. The last scene tat dazzled the frquent visits ta Jinks'. One evening. as he protested the maid, in astonishment.

Aha,' answered ruy friend, with a smile full spectators with splendors of fairy temples, and was going ta sit down, I slipped bis chair from ' My glass of sherry,' responded Jinks.
of meaning; 'l'm going there too. gos illumations, ani fier> casca:des, ani colared under him. It was a pure, correct and classical Columbine, as usual, burst out Iaughing, and

'That's a very fortunate coincidence,' saiti I. lights the kicking, the trickîng, the jumping, move. Downm ent the buck fiat on bis back: gave mne an encouraging kick in the ribs. lier
We may as s'el sit m the pît togeher, fon lthe the bumping, the grinnig, and spnning were aill but the proof tiat nature had cut him out for the gayety exasperated the governor, who continuetid

sake of a hiule chat between the acts.' at an end. The curtaîn fell, and with it fel part is, that in fallmg lie tbrust out bis arm ta bis address ta Nancy ' Do you nean ta make
'No' he replied 1 ; cannot be with you in ga a young imaginative sou! from te ragions save himself, and acciriently gave a back-banded me believe tat yin wine-glass lias gone without

the pit during the performacce ; I shall be par- ai faocy te tbougate ai bed <tme. tip ta the bousemaid, who was brngiog ln a bands, like that capital mock-turdle, which your
ticularly engagedi n another part of the bouse.- As agreed, I awaited Jones a" the Peacock waiter with cake and wine. She stumbled in Coldstream follower bas eaten ? Ah, now .1 see
Still, T will endeavor ta catch your eye.' Tavern. The waiter treated me wihli marked turn, and laid hold of Jinks' perimig, which came ahos it is; the fellow is hidden somewhere in le

1 Oh, I suppose you are going te have a tete- distinction when I mentioned Signer Gaeomo's off, and was tet, in ber hand. kitchen.' \Wib these mords Jinks started up
a-tete in a private box, or something of that sort, name, and ordered a sold and comfortable sup- I meanwhile bad seated myself in the chair to make a search, followed by Nancy, in a tow-
wvtith Mrs. Jones thiat is ta he, or tt is per- per. i due limef e the rendezvous was bonored. wbich I had stolen from the buck ; ani, with my erng passion. As soon as columbne and I were
haps. WVeil, .hat's ail very natural for a My former sch-olfelloiw came in with the look hands clasped upon my knees, I twiddled my left alone, she toId me she bad never so muci
lhmited season. By the way, when are you t of a man wlho bad just been going tirough soma thumbs and stared at the ceihng with that inno- fun i her i-fe. £ Hide the bashed chicken under
be married, Jones; or is the knotalready tied.' pleasant but fatiguing exercise. Although the cent look whieb first rate clowns alone can ex- the table,' she said.

That knot is not tied--I mean that knot pantomime season is not sultry weathet, bis short ecute artistically. I heard in imagination the 'Your proposai,' I answered, ' w Il hardly do
with Clarissa Jinks. That engagement is ail hait w'as saturated with perspiration ; he bahad ppiause of those gallery-criic iwha are best it will cause suspicion. WVe can play sime bet-
over and dore with for the pre'ent. I have, n evideotly just been dressing himself rapidly ; and competent ta appreciate the traditions of art. ter trick than tliat.' I cauglt sight of 'lie even-
long since, commenced anotiier. I will tell ou lie seized the pot of porter, took a long pull and Nobody but Columbine-I meau Clarissa- ng paper, unopened te ils cover, lyng on a side-
al about it one of these days.' set iltdown again with a sigh of gratification.- obserred my action ; and she laughed lke a mad table close by. I laid hold of il, and slpped it

* Why not tell me now, at once ? You know The waiter, as lie placed our meal on the table, think at the buck's risadrenture, because she dexterously into the middle of the lhah, hiding
how fond I am of sensahmonal romance. Tne glanced at one side of Jones' face, and with a detested him, as in dufy bound. Dandy buck, it under the joints of the fuin. My future
first piece at the Park le night is that everlast- respectful 'Excuse me, sir,' wiped off with bis ashamed of bis tumble, and ut of countenance tather-in-law returned.
ung and borrid tbig. George Barnwell, wbch napkie a small red and white patch wich by ac -at the young lady's merriment, utterly ostb his ' The soldier is net there ; lie bas umanaged
can be ai no earthly use to us as a moral lesson, cident appeared in front of his (Jones') ear.- presence of mmd, and could not in the least im- ta get away ; but I will taka good care hue is
seeing liat neither of us is sa lucky as ta have The latter merely said, ' Tkank you,' in a mat- agine liow bis ch-r bad disappenred. TTe un- the last time lie shal come. Quick, Nane>,
a rieb uncle t kili. Instead of itnessing Miss ter-of-fact way, and e were left ta diseuss our lucky idea then entered bis head to dust himself another wne-glass '
Milwood's iutrigues, suppose we step into the smoking-hot steak, with bis pocket handkerchief, which ouly made Nancy, hio naturally had fallen mto the su!is
Peacock Supper Rooms, wbib almost pminthe 'Aud, after ail, what do you tîuk of the pan- bis situation the more ridiculous. Jinks glared seta glass on flue table, wit:out saying a word,
theatre, and bave a glass of porter till the tomime ' my companion unquired, when bhadboil at him with furious looks ; Nancy the inaid stood The governor took a spoon, and began ta serve
tragedy is oer asd the overture ta the pacto fiemhed bis first plateful. stock-still and thunder struck. The bîk very the bash. ' What do vou call this ?' le asked.
mime is ready ta strike up. You con tell me l' The pantomime was admirable, and the shortly t ahbis leave, which ias t!'e best thing 'That ?' pouted Nancy ; 'that's a leg of
there the histucv of the sorrows of your beart.' clown sas supreme ; but I can't think what in. lie could do. As soon as he was gone, Jinks chicken.'

Impossible !' li hastilq answered. ' The duced him ta maire such a dead set at me in the wilithot making auy allusion la lit wig, crossei ' But this liard substance bere, which I feel
hour is almost come when I coo-but vou shall pit.' his legs, pullied out bis snuff-box, and said with with the spoon ?
know every1hing this very night. I will promise ' Can': you? well i can. And, ta cut lUe magisterial dignity, 'Really that young man's,1 A bone, perhap, or a piece of toast. B:
te sup with you af;er the pantomime ; only you matter short, the clown wa amysel' awakwardness îs quite disgusting l' and crusts are neither of tbem soft.
wsll have the nuisance ci waiing for me aI least ' You ? Impossible ! Yeu, with your lugu. This 5rst success emboldened me ; but as I Jînks drew out the object in quetion.-
a quarter of an hour or twenty minutes before I brious phiz, your beavy looks, and your sluggish ba tott do with a substantial citizen, wliose ac- ' Heaven forgive me,' said ie ; ' it'4 tis even-
cao joim you. Tell the vaiter to let us have movements-you cannot be that imcomparable quaitance with dramatic iteratue vas properly ing's paper ! Yeu have put the Globe inito a
the room which Signer Giacomo-a verv parti- and spiritual clown.' very imperfect, I was oblged ta exercise great bash. I cannot suppose you have done il on
cular friend of mine-uses, and we siali bave a ' Indeed I am, though, and I thank you for self-control in curbîng my pantomîmie aspirations. purpose ; that would be abominable ; but y au
quiet evening t ourselves.' your compliments ; the puble voice confirms Oae day, nevertheless, on calhaig at Jînks' ex- certainly have lost ycur senses.'

' Good I will order a dish of natives ta be their sîmcerity. And as my clownsliîp is con. actly ai their dineritar, antimauagîng ta rasai Nana>'gaspetit vonderment ; she bad nol
ready t ' pen sesme' the moment of your ar- nected witb my broken-ol? marriage, just let me the dîuing-room without encountering a single strength to say a word in self-defence. She
rival.' finish this couple of kidneys, and you shahl tien creature, 1 could not resist the temptation ta stood withi her arias a-kimnbo, petrified with stii-

'Order as mony oysters as you like ; I must lear the whole history.' bide rnyself under 'he table, exactly as I had pefaction. Columbine sas cioking wmîh laugh-
bave something more substantial ilian that after The request for a utIle further refreslinment seen se many clowns d-). The soup was already ter. ' Gracious goodness,' said the governor,
ny work is done.. The people wli prepare me was only reasonable from a man who had bee tlhere : sa, besing the oid gentlentleman nd his 'iwat a fool the girl is,!' Sa saying, pantaloni
my steak and my stout. I have net yet dimed, making me laughi tilt T aried again; se, alter a daugbter approach, i caused the soup-turtae to -exuse my givîng inm itat name-vriped the
nor shall 1 till (ihen. ' now off t begn a pause mn our conversatînn, which was Wel filaed vanisi with me. Pantaloon and columbmne sat paper tith his napkin and openeau it. Let us
hard night's task ; so, good-by til alter the fal up by mastication and deglutition, the knife and down ta dinner. see how things are going on to-day. Tiat Nea

of the curtain. fork were laid aside ; he commencei unfoldîug ' iWell, Nancy,' said my intended father in- politan question wil ruin me.' He put on his
He instantly left me, and disappeared up some the exciting story of hir matrimonial failure and law, 'you said the mock-turtle was on the spectacles, threw iself back in his arm-chair,

mysterious passage, vhich létd, like a rabbit's bis pantomimic succes. table.' and read with dialculty, because his eyesight
burrow, out ai the street. Not caring for the e'You know, Wilson, I sas always extrava- Yes, sir,' replied the servant briskly. was net ton - gond, 'Ta-day, Prince Procrasti.
last act of George Barnwell, I strutted up and gantly fond of the plav ; but you do not know 'I do nt see ut,' answered the old gentle- mni, the Austrian envoy-extraordinary, bad a
down, meditating My school-fellow's unexplauied that the departmuent of the drama whici absorbed mac. second interview ivit the king-(Ah, sa much
condition and adventures wvithout findtng any my thoughts was pantomime. Easter spectades, Naney uttered a cry of astonshment. the better !)-with tbe king. It w'as observed,
clue to their drift. At last, it was time ta enter bowever gorgeous, fell dead upon my fastidious • Come,' said ber master, 'make caste and that after bis departure from the royal presence,
the theatre: my good luck and the heaving t<e eyes. Summer itself ad but little charms for fetch it? several couriers for-for-(Nancy, put the ca
af the crowd, drifted me into a capital place, me, because barlequin and columbine were laid Nancy never stirred a peg. die a hîttle nearer this way).'
neitheri too far from the stage non too near it.- up in lavender til Christmas shoutd came rund ' Weil,' said Jinks, £ what are you about 7' Narey did so. Whilst h went on speling
The old establisbed medley, scrimble-saramble, again. My imagination revelled in pantomimic Nancy vowveil that she would take her £ davy' out.his news, I quietly drew a lucifer matei, and
Pantomime overture sas rasped, and scraped, scenes ; and pantomimie fats were almost the that e bhad brought inthe soup, and set it on set fire t the paper. Pantaloon and Nancy ut-
and pizzicatoed by the fiddilers, and the fairy only ones that Icared to consider seriously. the table. What had become of it was quite tered a simultaneous exclamation-one of ter-
tale introduction began. ' You know very well that my matiden aut past her compreiension. The debate increased ror, the aliter of rage.

As I said, I am forbidden ta tudicute the real was auxious tiat I should marry Clarissa Jnks, un animation. 'It is really no fault iof mine,' said Nancy,
namne and locality of the theatre which catilthe who was ber goddaughter. My falther and me- 'Do you take me for Tom Fool at BIrtlemy beganing to lose her senses in earnest.'Tne
Park, anti tharefore cannai banestly inforet yen tin liked the idea, beacae i Jnka bas mata a Fai,?"' sait Jiks in a rage. (Tthis expression candle slasl, and hie i apate cauhit fira balow.
vithete lthe Sleeping Bleanty' or Littla Rat praet>' pae>y b>' stock.jobbing, anti af course fillet my> heart with delightt.) Titaee a pru- I amn sure the houe muet be bteilteed.'
Rudîngiood inere rte grouandwark af tite panto- Clarissa, mita le is oui>' chi, vill have tha rate in te Coitstreai Quanta vite je always ' Tha bouse le heviicheti, is it, yau impudent
mimic prefa ce. Esc ught tat s'a had a gennîna whole of ut by snd by. We veut throaudh ail prowiîng about Ibis neigihorhoodi; I am .certain busy y Leave il, titan, icstanly> belote another
production m the highest school ai art. Titane the callings anti ballings, sud diningasotn tes.- yeu have given him ion supper lthe vitale ai the five mîsutes.'
were tricks verthy' of hthe days ai Bradwelîl, drninkungs usual in suai diplnoac. I dît not jar' I brought frein Birch's, and sas' yen bave Ha faolowed ber into the kitohen, sud tesiredi
iarriati la 'spakeus' anti modern allusions vwhitehscae much about the girl herseif at first, but I lte impudence ta deolare <bat you cansat con- bat ta moent upetairesuad pack bar boxas. I

wrould de Lanor te lthe athors cf the most spinit titi not say' ' No' te my' relations vnbes. - taive whbat has becoe et' il 1' seused the opportunît>' te decamp, siter stealing
ual burlesques asti extravaganzas, We bat a What induced me lo s>' 'Yea' decidedly', was Nana>' began to cry, anti vawet that it lias a s hies fromu Calumbiua, whoa declared thaI ehe
bar'lequîn whbcse checkeredi dress fitted s s'ell the fing ouf ana aftenneon that Clan>' s'as the ahameful caluma>y, ad lthaI she knew noltng shouldt dia af laugimng.

No. 44.
Next day I fancied the old gentleman treated

me ratber coldly. Did he suspect ary thng y
Nancy was reinstated in ber place. Al I koow
is, that hie remarked ta my aunt,' Your nephew
seems rather a light young man.' But she
turned it off with the clever remark, that though
my complexion was fair for a man, my hair was
not red, nor even sandy. She then took advan-
t ge of the opportunty to sound my praises in
every respect, and îmmediately sent pantaloon a
splendid present of balf a dazen pots of currant
jelly for bis roast tnutton, made with ber own
fair and maiden bands. I ntred bard ta inter-
cept ber peace-oflerng, that I might remove the
jelly and put a dead rat mio every empty pot;
but adverse circumstances prevented me.-
What a capital stage-trick it would have been !

The pantomime-costumes still ran in my bead.
Whenever I thought of our future home-circle
during the boneymnon (for it was agreed that 1
sbould live with Jinks and bis daughter), I pic-
tured to myself my father-in-law and my bride
moving about the house in the dress 1 have al-
ludedI tn, and myself, as clown, doing the honora.
I imagtned the rooms filled with trap-doars,
slîdng-panels. and ail sorts of unexpected con-
trivances to astonish the vulgar herd of morniog.
callers.

At last an opportunity occurred of partially-
realizing my desires. 1 greedily seized it. A
grand fancy bail was to be given at the Hebgo,
land Square Rooms, for the benefit of the suf-
ferers mu the Cbinese insurrection. Jink's name,
to his great annoyance, ivas forcei upon the
committee list; and every body, myseif included,
told him that bis duty was to sanction thait noble
charity with his influential presence. IIe yield-
ed graciously ; and ta me was deputed tivt tasc
of choosing the costume.

'You know better thna I what vill suit me,'
smui the governor, taking me con5dentially by
the button ; 'something simple, dignified, and
majestic, proper for a man with ml mean and
position. Nothng absurd and out-of-lhe way.'

\What do you thnk of a Turkish dress?'
The Turks,' lie said, after a moment's re-

flection ' generally maintain a stately earrinage;
but the Eastern question lias altogether been
such a loss ta me, that I feel rather a grudge
against Turkey.'5

1 How would you like to be an alclymist, or
an enchanter?'

'I should prefer thnt, the alchymist especially.
Enchanters are onty n>rnsense fit «or fairy-tales
and advertisements. Ilowever, I leave it al: to
you ; but at my age 'is a great sacrifice to make,
Io dress myself out in a fancy costume.'

On the day apponted, I arrived at Jink's, fol-
lowed by a porter (a theatrical dresser disguised
as such) and a cargo of band boxes. One of
these was opened ; and the contents displayed a
complete and vividly-colored pantaloon's dress.

' What the deuce is tius ?' saitd Jnks i amaze-
ment.

' A costume of the reign of James II' (My
father-in-law elect was theoretically, historically

jacobite to the backbone.)
' Are you quite sure that ibis waE the fashion

in ponr dear -James 1.'s days ?'
'Nathan ivill give you a certincate hat the

kurug himself wore it At the court of France.'
And lis very absurd peruke?'
Absurb ! It once belonged ta Lord Cla-

rendon !'
All scruples were silenced. Witb the dres-

ser's asgistance, lie vas soon attired. Clanssa,
under Nancy's hands, was converted] into colum-
bine ; and , rejoicing in my destiny, became
clown with a rapidit>y knowu onay on the stage.
Jinuks growled wben he looked at aie.

My happin!ess was approacbng ts climax.-
We startedi together in a glass coach I had en-
gaged. But lite hurman beart is nerer content.
On the way a fancy eniered my bead which
caused the abrupt ter:nination of my matrimo-
nial prospects, and brought my talents to the
pnblic service. I was not satisfied with merely
putting the Jinkses mto travestie ; pantaloon
must play a bit of bis part as completely as
dandy-buck had dope.

Our enîrance into the bail roomr mode a great
sensation. Colum'one was instantly carried off
by a partner. 1, properly powdered and printed,
entered tioroughly toto the spirit of my part.-
I got out of Jink's way as mucha as i could te
avoid beîng tempted to the actually disrespectful
action of giv;ng him the classical buffet and slap.
I vented My impetuosity on empty air ; .
wrestled with shadows, and played tricks with
nonentities. The company were charmed with
my> personation. The whoie rom was ln a roar.
ai laughtter, sud I soon feIt ail the inspiratior. cf
thte Pyhoaness. B>' a sad fatalhty, pantaloon
unexpectedly' stoodi at my elbois, grnîùg'fatuir
toudly mn perfect style. It was too muchi
couldi resist na langer. .My, ànuscles treiWd.j
ail oven ni> frame ; my' brais ws tn th tktii
state of etherasedi intoxacation. I gava
a tbunderîng bax an the ear. Ha! ha !t42
You sbould have seer, andbhèardî' ft
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twoa m enuts, pantaloon mand columbine r

Beore I enuld eit' tho htt spfié:e
Sartdanapalus whispered~ieny'.é. ,thà¶'t- vana pPrkihea(dba fse manager of the Park Théatre; i
would rehlnquish any engagement I 'might
tinágoe for thé approachieg pantomime 'se

hunheould.take care te makte it up ta s
kbelty H mesk dme te cai at the gre

- < ét enreg.I dd so"; tad yOU sat t
resa{t to.nigbt. I's a delhghtful -hfe, when i
has ot got thetoothache. But our profesion
cot!oibtne et thé-Park is anther se yog not I

tty as Clasanorhas pantalcon ever aske
e to dinner. Ail that I have seen ai tho Jinkse

ever since, is-that they were on a front seat i
the bores three nights ago. At the end of on
of my most bilhsant scenes(in rhich I gave ti
eea< pantaloon the ver' same box on thé ea
wWtch I hat prevousiv rehearseà at thé tant
ball) .lks laughed beartily and turned rathn
ved ; Clanîssa, on the contrary, sisead ai laugi
tsg according te custom, looked as if shééves
eg te ar. And yesterday there vas au ad

vertisement in the second cakmn o fthé Times
which could only be meant for me, stating '1the

ire past sbuld be forgsven' and all the resto
qt. An anonymous fire-pound note bas latel
veacbed me, direcbd d ted in m kind aunt's band
writtng '1to Signer Giacomo. Se, I suppose.1
shal have te come dow n to plain 'Jones' agaie
Bat I raist rua the season through, or at leas
t>oy my success a fer nights longer. It woul
ctbe fair ta Sardanapalus ta rob him of ish
cloaeat a moment'; warning. low the dea
public would miss me ! I expect every day ta
ceciee adeputation from the Jinkses and mj
snaiden-aunt ; and if I do yield to their entrea
ties (which I thiDk I shah for Clar's saie), b,
George ! Wilson, the Temple of Hymen in m
wedding-scene shaîl exhibit a tableau of uart

villed splendor.

'TE QUESTIONS OF THE DAY.

(To the Edi(or of the Tablet.)

Séa.-I am ver>'glad ta find frein the able lette
of '" A Caholie Priest'that I do not stand alone s
wlsbiog fer semé trus tbs>' solution of the grea
politîcal problèumso r timy 'The previous con
mnnication of the same valuable correspondent!
happened unfortunately, te miss, but I am told by e
ver>' ampetentju!eg that it threw muah light upo

ie'important subject. I tfll> agrée with him tha
thérquestion bjolved are far to gret and coa
pIicated for brief and superficial discussion; and 
tope it is not toc mach texpect that thé may re
«Iiv an answer, or at sny rate some autharitative
illastration, in the decrees of the approsching Gene.
zai Couneil. Meanwhile we possess the materials,
cf ucmething like a correct decision upoti them i
the political .xiome of the Encyclical and Syllabas.
Those axioma ère se consonant te the principlei
-n which I vas educated under the Tractarian lead
.ers at Oxford, and in which I have been since con-
Srmed as a disciple of the Catholic Church, that I
n neot conscicus aven of a temptation ta dissent from

them, and were I o conscious, senld of course feel
mayself in duty bound to labour after vercoming it.
The proble itberefore, of wbich I seekthe solution
i onve wich should propose ta adjust existing facts
and phenomena with those axiome, or ta ho, o
the -ther band, where the conict wih thse, and
and require os te abandon or modiey our opinions
in consequence. I will proceed ta state soe of my
tdiiculties and I shat e only te glad ta find that
%thy are imaginaty. With regard te the proposai
for the d.iséuablisbment and disendowment of the
-umntsitiu popularly called the Irish Church, there
caot, I suppose b two opinions as te its strict le-
gsity on Catholie grounds. The priciple of esta-
btishments la suroly not illestrated but ratbet cari-
cs/ared by an establishment set un for the main-
teasuce sand propagation of hersay. Endowments
&ae lost their claim te respect and consideration
,wich are not ouly not applied te the purpose ta

ihitan they were consecrated, but to purposes the
tory revese of those which were in the contempla-
mion ci their doora. So far, then, we cannot, Icon-
coe té wrong as Catholica In promoting this object
by all means l our power. But we muet keep
ckarl.y before Our view that Ws condemu the Irish
Itbhshment oot because it is an establishment

ia thé abstract, but because it ean establishment
degraded and desecrsted ta the purposes of error,
-wih ail its immoral consquences. This, however,
in i grotnd which cannot be put forward -vithout lu-
gjtry to ourcausé, and therefore ve are content ta

et:on-otheru which are more popular but may in
voIe it the same time a surrender of important Ca
Cholic principles. We are led te maintain ither
tIat the Voluntary system i abstractedly better
th%& the prnciple of endowmente, or tbat no reh-
ion Should be established unless it be th sreligion

cfthemelOrity. On tho former of thèse arguments
r vill remar1r ai once th-t it warrants a overn-
uaent in the adoption and protection cf any
eliiona error which mba happen ta ho
einan't, anud la the disavowal of relgious

truth when it happens to be unpopular. In short, it
tkes ntrth dependent on the will of the majority

fo:r'tbe lime being. It s ain pursuance of this view
&t·thé English Government exhibits thé lndicrons
apeetai1e 'of cstablrshing ene fart et nelgion lna
Eagland ansoth eer in Scotland!. Bat il commita
~a [relant! thatîfiagrant violation of its arn theor>'
veh wich it la jest>y twitted b>' the consistent
uasintainere of tisat theaory, as well as b>' thé enemies
et Establishments lu genera'. Cathoes are strcng-
Eytepted te leutd their volées te thé samo cry' soand
s, they muake fit quite plain that thé>' are using an
argument ad hominum, théey tma>' do ao vitheut
.eoepromsise of thé gréat principle wich they' keep
Sa tebackground. But I fear our tendenécy le te fall
la vth this engament -noond!itionally, sud thus, as
thes saying lé, te sauction alaw that maknes againet
eeelves, by' virtuailly denyiug thé objectivity' ai ré
fgieos trnth, sud the dut>' of'Gornment, lu asuer-
as.tate af things, ta ptotect ant! upheold i.
Butihére is a fuerther ditflcmrty. Net enly are Es-

- tttietlit reigon seoestabiiehétd thé ver> idesai
:aa Estabishmntn,'in thé sensé la which thé Ohurch
uderétands that tert, hs bécote obsolete. Theé
euo af Chnreb and! State does not nov mean snchb

a.tuion as réserve te the'Chareh ber own indepen-
deat a-ightasud action in all that appértaine ta hern
ecrn province, tins Stète meanwhrile ahtding and! pro.-
tcting ber b>' a dt!ifl sud loyal support sud ce-
ugeratian, but ene ratiner lu which thé Stèle oses hert
esa tool ton its ara purpuses, and!, uander thé caver:
eateoondiesending sot! contemptuous patronag,crip-
ge 'ber 'frcedom of action, and exorcises a real
aough diagised sacendency over ber. Héene the

aenciple aof an Establisbmnt requires not :nerly
am nfldefinite sanctionbut a theological definition.
ikmay be quite true that that the union of hObrch

en4 Sete is Incomparably better than their eutual
EdIe&,endence,in the abstract,and Yet that such mtual
Saspendence is far better than that union as ei is in
Ønss days generally understoud. Better it surely
h tan any ar:angement which makes Abe Churcb a'
noeedependent and stipendiary o State. Again,1
sseovdiug to the tras Cathoiié theory, the Church
hld !of right those éndowmenta whiob have come
Os be' throughi the munificence 6f béenfactors and
I[muwerable to God, rather than to the State,'fer
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THE TIRUE WITNESS ÂND' CATHOLIC CIIRONIE-UJUNE 12, 188. -''- '

-een translated into evry language, and red by al
nations. The Prince Consort, a persan of the wides

MrINooTa CoLLzrG.-A resaolution was adnpted by ultivation, was coptivated by them, and when ho
the House of Commons on the night of Tburaday became an Englishman ho took the earliest opporta
week in which it was etated t'iat o portion of the nity to pay a plîgrimage ta the icenes conecrate
Protestant Chuch property ébould bé used for the by the genies ho admired The 'Highland home
endowmant of Maynooth College or any Ohurch in naturally followed, and the 'Highland home' stil
Irelaud. From Ibis some persans argue that May- exercises an uncontrollable fascinction There li
nooth College will soon close its énnuai grant from nothing te Wonder at in all this. It s the touch o
Parliament, and that if the College isltabe continued nature which makes the' wbole world kin. The
it muet ho supported by the voluntary principle. We scenes among which v have spent the doyé when
do not think this interpretation is trictly correct. life was most susceptible of emotion, the haunts con.
But if It ho true, thon Trinity College. and ail the seer 'ted by our deepeut trials, are those which allur
Queen's Collèges muet bé closed up. Thé principle us through aIl time. No Royal residerce In Ireland
of disendowment in that direction muat not h con- will ever wean Ber Majosty froin the Highlands ; no
flnd ta Maynooth alone, but extended ta thé Protes- Palace in the West will withdraw hor fram Bèlmoral
tant and Presbyterian Colleges. 'What is sauce We may lock at the matter in another ligbt, and
for the geese is sauce for the gander.' But we think we shall arrive at the some reaulit. George iI. wa
that ta disendow collèges becausie the Protestant never out cf England yet hé was fond of morement;
Church will h disendowed, is arguing on false pre- hé liked ta visit bia favourite Bisbop, and he went t
misse. The grants for education came from the state Weymouth regalarly yer after year. Ifthe Continent
-the tithes or ront charge i paid chiefly by a had bea n more accessible, ho might net improbably
Catholic nation ta provide bishops ana paraons for a have visitet Hanover, yet we may b certain tbat hé
émail minority. The formerie a benefit ta this nation vOuld ns soon have thought o( visiting Iceland as
-the latter 1s a wrong ta fire millions of Catholics; Scotland. Why should hé? Hé may have heard
and i removing a wroug, we are not called upon ta that Dr. Johnson bad been there, and had said some
destroy what is aefoi as well as neceeamry. The thing of ils 'prodigions fine prospects' after hé came
reasonable mode of proceeding is te disendaow the back ; but Lord Bute h'meelf could not have tempted
Establisbment because it le au outrage on Cattolies;i him aroass the Border. No matician had arisen ta
and to continua the graute for education, because throw a charm over th, North Country, making it ta
tbey will he followed by usefol resulta. Sa far as all mon fom their arlxest days a wrld of romance.
vo ca secertain the Catholice of Ireland did not Tre!and le noW whrre ScotIand was. Engtisbmen
solicit the grant te Maynooth. It was offer!ed to thom are slow ta believe lu the beauties of Irish scenery,
and they accepted it on independent terms. That and are more impressed with the defect tban the
offer was made through fear, and not as evincicg rirtues ai thé Irib character. Ifennme Irishman veto
either love or respect for the Catboliu.faith. The ta ppear Who, without whining about it were te
American revolutioniatsbadl trimpbed over England, campe! us through his own intense symptby wlth
and the French revolution was raging when May.b is countrymen, ta sympatbize with their hopes, their
eooth was endowed. The, offuring was made to feare their wrongé, and thir uffrings, hé vould
prevent Irish students from going totte Irish College provide a Royal residence in Ireland without the
in Paris, where they might imbibe dargerens poli- necessity of a Parliamentary vote. A' present there
tical principles, and thon import themte Ibis country, is no promise of his comia n !nd Sn Sir Colman
We do not thlnk that Englanda s su foolish as te O'Loghlen sks for a R->val residenc, Mr. Disraeli le
abolisb the grant, becanse it would hé the commente- ébevolently civil la reaponse, and Mr. Gladstone is
ment ofa n now sriés cf troubles. Our country hie net to hoeoutdone in ao- wishes toIreland. We
ben plundered ; the estates of most of the Catholie féar nothiag will come of it. WVe do net grudge the
Chiefs have ben grasped by Protestants; and if ioney. Wespend as meuc overand tuer again in
Maynooth ho disendowed, it is more than probible, foliee which are net merely useless but injurioua.
that a call vili be made te hava thèse estates re. But there is a shade of the ridiculous inthe proposal
turned! te the descendants of the rightfal owners in ta feed a nation vith bonbons, and thé anooymaa
arder that the nation may h enabled to sustain ihe Member who last nigbt remindel thef louse that
bordon of a great Ecelesiastical College for the edu bthere was aise a Welshi nationality in the United
cation of the priesthood. To avoid sucb a state of Kingdom bad tbe right of it as a matter of tact. The
tbinge the English liberals abould be cauions. Tbey discontent we deplore in Ireland bas i oerigin in
should take care and not go to far. To abolish the resentment against p iCi mi law. and if we would
Churcb endowment Would give relief te Catholic remove it we muest take away the occasionofoffônce.
Ireland; but to deny Maynocth the grant from the -Tme.
State would be a grass wrang, whicb woul! certainly•
lead ta bât! conEquences We would wara those In aillfairners it musth eadmitted that the dis-
who sivocate snob a pernicions course to resirain establishment of the Irish Church bas been procored
their feelings. Ireland s flot now in a position te with al due gravity an d solemnity, and only as a
b trifled with. She bas been plundered ten times political necesity that could no longer hé averted.
over, and if the paltry grant ta Mynuoth sle taken Everyhing has been soid and donue t spare feelings
fret ber, se wil hardi' bear thé indignity u pece. and interests, and t conciliate those who might feel
She wili then insist on having Trinity College. ar.d theselves the speciil victime of the inevitable
ail the Colleges iu Engl ad and Scotland disendowed, sacrifica. IT l proper, and it woni h vise, that
for ohe will nt submil tosanything lessethnequalit?. tbis demeanour should hé acknowledgcd, and as far
We have no fear, bowever, that the grant will b s possible imitated, by the partians vof what muet
withdrawn, for England is net in a position t cha- ho called an eminently p irtisan Chotre. The Trish
lange the hostility at the bishops, prista sand people Chutc, it mightébe said, witbont any fauit ae its
of relaind.-Dundalk Dtmocrat. own, la the Cburch of a party, driven by its unfor-

Tas 'TIMEs'oNeTUzNE.-It m4y appearaPftrador tonate icircumstanCes te s toue Of languago and
and an audacious pardoz, ta lament that Ireland conduot at variance with every kind or degre cof
bas never produced a patriot of geninesi bat, if the spirituléI pretension. Its 111aSuccessand unpopularity
truth h told, it will be found t!ht it il ta this defi. are the only excuse for its barshne s and violence ;
ciency rather Ihans ta a lack of Royal residences that for, indeed, it is to usual to find the disappointed!
the comparative neglect te which Sir Oniman and hopeless Ill at ease, devoid et sympathy, and
O'L)ghlen called attention lest night is ta ho attri- resentful. Th best min in the wor'd woeld fladt
buted. We cannet, Of courP, hope that the state. himaelf sorely tried in a parlsh or a diocese, where
ment wil be at once accapted. We seem ta bear bis advanced Wererepelled an his mission dISoredited.
a crowd of Iriihmen ruaning through the names of Sensible men will feel Ibis, and make allowances for
their illustrious conntrymen, ail iof them patriotes and the excesses of Orangelim, or whatever else it le
all of them men of genauis. Net te go back ta the called there. But the frienda of this cause wili make
day ofprimitive learning, when Ireland was the a great mistake, and drive matters from bat! t aworie,
home of Europen knowledg, the very existence of ta the extent, prliaps, of realising the resulte they
wbich bas been doubted, Swif, Burke, Goldsmith, now only pre-Jiet. if 1hey endeavor te import and
Moore, and many mpre will h cited. There is nIo naturalise the faction fight ou the fiaor of the Bouse
one among them who fulfils the double qualification. -of Commons. Nowbere la it more necessary that
Swift Was a min of genius, but as the late Mr. every thing sbould ho doue witb decency ahd order;
Thackeray declared, h 'vas an Eoglishman who nor was there over an occasion whIch more demanded
thppened te ab born in Dublin. Hé never, refere ta the resprc<tuloess usmlly observed by gentlemen
thé poeuilarities of the Irish character exept ta ridi. towards one another. Here are we, alarmiste tell us
cule them, and Lis lettar about Wood's halfprnce -nay, somae Irish gentlemen, not very apt ta h
Were but the accidenta. expression ofa speen excited frightened, tell us-on the ère of a great constitu-
by what hé deemed neglect. Burke was a man wf ti-naL ond political crisis. A yer bcnce, thiy issuré
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be country, to play s>'dag La the manager ssouid
ease to be the Established Church, and should be h
lowed to play dog in themanger ail the same.- s e
he present étate of things, if unjust, is at least in-
elligible, but a stale cf thinge which left the ancient m
burches and éitea of cburches in the bands of what
rould then h a émall sect wautd h as unintelligi- ce
te as it wouitd he unjutet. The few cathédrals and tetber charea in Ireland which have beau kepi up ai
t enything like a decent state.have a chance of he or
ag preserved wbile the remailn in the banda of a -

Sallivan and, Pigot. the two Dubin editor whO
ve been imprisoned there for some time for alleged
ditions articles, have been relensed from confiné-
ent on a writ of i rror.
The statement that ler Majesty's Steaniéhip Heli-
n bad gono i prait af a suspicicrus lraf incor,
ect. Tbere ia no reason ta éutpose that any veel
'the sort is on the coset. The Belicon did eave
n Goernment servie,, but not of the nature stated.
-Express.

ahe disoiarge of the trust conmittid to ber. Bât'
in the formationand.uendowmentf a new Establish-
msnt:(such ocnaeivably:5as mlght.k baontSWPIated.

-b>' iota politiians foefhe9'atIoii: i5ilOin Ire-
land)thls view t of f.uài OU i.ù.i:ny'be feated,
he 'set side la faento! aaôtbetvhich would bring
ln:tbéstaté'Inatesd fatts Sberifaétoré,' sthé.party'
to Wich thiéhurih wold Se beholelen ifor-vhat
is really barn. The same wironld. be the case, if
according ta âne proposition,.the property originally
given for maintenance of the Catholla religion Were
te be distributed ia certain - proporiolns between the
professera of that religion id the professors of dit-
forent collateralerrors, while thi State would by
aucb an arrangement be cenirmtted not motety to
the inconsimtency of maintaining diferent religions in
diffèrent parts f her empire but opposite religionb
in one and the rans. Nor is there any differ-
sne between suh in arradgement aid the principle
of secularisation s except indeed ta te disadvantage.
The appropriation of sacred endowrrents to national
objecte, and much more their appropriation t the

. relief of the pour, would be a destiny at lesta me-
ligiens as their apbplic ition te the support of hereay.
At the same time, the plan of seealariastion pro-
perly s calfed, ias objections of it own in the vier
of Catholi. This bring me to another question
on wbich I cannot see my way. It is 1I betieve an
a.iom of Canon Law tirt no preEcriotion holdo gootd
against the claim of the Church- Tis being ao the
endawments originaliy given by Ctholics for Ca-
tholle purposes (unless the Oburch have formally re-
nounced er claio 'c them) are now os mucb ber
property as ever, and ' cry after their owner,' s
much as, your property or mine, if it holnid happen
te have got into the iande of a thief. Now, as long
as thèse endowments remain, as it were, in a lump.
b ere is a chance, however remose, of their one day
c'ming back ta the Ourch whos owns the. But,
if once alienated to scenlar purposes, they are abso
lutely irrecaverable. ence it is that approed
morl theologians do not allow us to prejodice the
clain of a pprietor by disposing ot fund property
in the ways wbich.however excellent, are notiknown
te be in accordance with his intentions, u along as
thêre existe the barat possibility of restitution. But
it la said that the Irish bishops, by a recent deciion
have renonneed once for ail on the part of the Church
ber claim ta these endowments. If such wroe the
intention of their deciaration, and if they bat the
power Of making such a renunciation, thera ia nau
doubt an end ta the question. But t amyself the
intention i net clea,and I dao no inow whether the
tacit acquiescence of the Holy Seo, withont somefor-.
mal st on the part of that See, would be theologi-
cally adeqate ta the effect of suc a deciaration.
This ditflenbty is no donbt the result of my ignorance
Of One tbing at lest f am sur&, thait the Irish bishops
intended ta do nth ng whic they bat! net a right te
do. I bah proposed ta myself to sy a few words
on the question of Voluataryism versus Endowmente,
which ie another problem of the day, and one worthy
of much consideration. But uy letter bas already
extended te au inordinate length, and I muet hold
over the inquiry t a future and indefinité petiod.

Your obedient servant,
FaEDEnrcK QAxîEI.n

May 12.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE,

genlus, bût'é Vas 'bor for the universe. Ireland
was to him a soubjeat of poltical illustration sod

&idtlaien.mnd thsg'h 'e- narroedd his 'a' té
part>', hé ne'#er~àndnedli'hhà thé liniie tof
viseiale pafriotim .G'oi6dldsmh wasia'real Iribisan
1iisufats and viinesbut, 'la' epita-of 'thé Desred
Fellag, hé 'nevqr suima to have c-ed 'mu'cb about
his country while oore, la spite of bis Irish Mélo-
dies, foutd hisgreatest happinesa in Englishoety,
and chose to apen bis lite, wen free ta select Lis
own place of residence, in au inland English couty.
What bas the past existence or non existence of an
triahman of genius who was als a patriot toedo with
Royal visita te lreland'? If we turn to the debats of
last night,we cannot fait of an uane. Sir oClmae
O'Loghlen called attention ta the absence of a Royal
residencé, Bsd took the opportunity te lainent the
iefreqnency of Royal visite to Ireland. Bince William
III, if indeed, bis Irish .campaiga can hé called a
visit,ro Engilish Meoarchb as set foot on the lland
except George IV. sud er présent 3lajqsty. Upon
an accurate computation by Ulster Kimg.at-Arms, it
s b been discovered that,i lthe course of 170 years,
fifteen days a ell have beeu spent in reland by
English Sovereigne This limitation cf the Royal
prosence there is grestly tao beIamanted; but tereis le
Seme excuse for it in the absence cf a Palace te whiohs
Royalty might rraort Mr. Disraelu, whoexpressed
the utmost sympathy with Sir Colman O'Logblen's
feelings, dweit st ai111 grenter lengib on the absence
of a Royil residence, not merely as an excuse for in-
frequent visits, but as the cause of their abortness
and infrcquency. There have bien difficulties,.he
pleaded, whicb could not h overcome, the chiefbeing
the want of a Palace wheare Royalty could take up a
rtirmanent abode. Mnr. Gladstone, who folloed Mr.
Disraeli, bat! the same softsympathy;the tameixnseE,
and eame hope. We have no wish te hé rude, but,
as we are on Irishmeu and Irish affaire, we May ven.
tirn e say that there i s mnoyiuil.b'e, made claesia
by its use in the Vicar of Wakefleld, which is forced!
oa our memory by these exriresaions. If the absence
of a Royal residence were al, how has it happened
the Queen bas been able te visit Sctiland? When
Ber Majesty came ta the Crown there vas no Royal
residencq fit ta receive ber in the North. There was
indeed Holyrood, and we belleve Linlihgow is in
name a Royal palace ; but the one le abiut as habi-
table as the other. If Holyrd'd h deemed! a Royal
residence se le the Castlé ait Dubln. Balmoral la
the creation of Her Mejesty ad the late Prince con-
sort, and the Queen baving bPen graciously pleased
te admit ber subjects to her intimacy by the publica-
tion of ber works, o are enabled te trace the oriîen
of Ibis '1Highland home.' It has all been wing te
Sir Walter Scott. Sir Walter was a m'n cf geois,
and be was aléa sapatriot, Snd his patriotism was hi
the highest degree provincial. Hé was aScotchmen
fromn the crown of bis batd te the sole of his feet. He
ba! s reab b.oeief in Scotch one-pound notes, which
May h asdvantageously contrasted 'with Swifit's
fored freuzy about Wood' bslpense, more eapecially
as Swift really did understand the defecto cf Wood'a
scheme and Sir Walter was absolutely ignorant of
the currency controversy in wich hé engaged. Sir
Walter was such a Scotchman that if bis belef were
probed it would bave been found thsat he looked
upon George IV. as a Scotch King who ba! annexat
England;.ot as'a King of England ruling a1so over
Scotiland. But Sir Walter Scott vas also a man of
genius, andwit his geins andb is intense pride in
Seotland he took Europe by storm. His works have

us, we are all te héattse mery ai me witbont faitb
Sithoutlaw, without loyalty. Thejtrongest lang,
-if notthe.brawnest.arm, are to carqthe da. May
i never;be.;I vw -fetrntl àg'a But.aiready vo
seem t b h:n the way tOft;and-the offnduera.the
champions aof the church most i:ïterested' inquieting,
aLd, If, possible, controlling the insurgency of the
multitude and the lawlessness of brute forée.-
Times.

It ise one of the mst remrkable facts of the day
that a shining-or rather barning ligbt of the Irish
Establiahment-bas solemnly declared that Feoian-
rom le the wok of god; and net only that, but that
Fenisnism bas been raisedo up by Gad t scourge
England for ber sinesand shako ber empire t lit
base. We ébhl give bis accouant in hie own words,
and his preface wil show hé Las arrived ai ti,,s
after cotinuoos meditation, private pren and
mortiiation, purey spirituel, and arislg from
baving te rece.ve a very goodt salary for doing
notbiri. We quote from the Ashton News: -'The
Rev. Dr. Tresham Gregg, of Drbln, supported the
resolution, and said ho Lad got a vry good living
in tht Chureh of Irelatraud strango te se>, b
the extraordina>ry anomaly ai the law, hé ha no
dtie in coannections vith that office ta perforai.
Bis case bhad ben singled out and disc'nSed uton
os a marked oe, bu: hbha&d given the Rev. Mr.
Williams, of Sorzhbnmpton, one of the lecturers
upon the case, an susnter te aIl Lis argument in
the tIWO lest pages of the tract whIcb h bhehl ui hin
had. in that tract hé ba! regretd thiat he was
placed inothe position ie had, but tbat he con.
aidered it bis bounden duty to give every bour. every
minute, every secont of is time t tie work of God
in private meditation or prayer. He bad brought
forward the result of thèse exercises hé basd ex-
pounded in a leter entitled,'The Church of Iroland,
addressed to the Cburchwardens cf Si. Nichol.s
Witbio, Dublin.' h was to quiet the discoutented
Fenians that the attempt was being made to destroy
the Established Cburch in Ireland. He admitted:
that Fenianism vas a grealt fact. 'He bad seen its
vast extent in A metica, where a whole nation of
Trish were supplied with money and ail th neans
of military power, and hé believed that Amnica
would one dea use their power te shakoo uorempire
ta its base! This Feaisaim was thé creationrai
Englishloafaichfuiuéaa-Bugish .complicity with
idolatry. When Solomon worshipped the goda of
the - beathens,' God raised up are adversary and
thenauother' ,gaintlm. 'Thé sepewer liat
batd raisedo p these adversaries 'ba! raised Fenia -
ism, and it was certain to iemite ns unles we aban-
doned our abominable inconsistency .'-Dublin Irish-
man.

The Dublin correspondent of the Post informe the
readers of that papar that orgauis4tione, racerly
formed througbout the Provinces, are holding public
meetings le support of the Oburch. The speaking
at thèse gatberings (s writes), it n.eed hardly be
said, ha inteuseTy ProteStaLt in character. At a
meeting of the Ul7ster assoaietion, the ather day, 'e
Mr. Charley declared that i Mr. Gladstone were
followed. ' we would have to adopt the republicanu
mott eof France-Liberty, equality, and fraternity.'
This gentleman bowever, does not regard the burch
as wholly overthrown. 'I hope,' he went on to say,
' that in the new Bouse of Commons the Church
party will be stronger than in the present; and I
consider that, even though this measureo sbou!d be
passedby o. majority in the Commos, the Bouse of
Lords abould reject it. It is possible that, with the
new constituenciea, and with t:e Protestant feeling
that is being revivA, the Couservative section of
the community may gain s great many seats, which
may place them in a majority; aud if this éboud
turn out te b the case, s eit is quite possible it wil,
then our church is eafe, and the Protestant com-
muniy will Bsuffer no los by baving us, the gréait
bAwark, standing betreen thtemand ifidelity and
superstition,' Tha following resolutions were
passed:-' That we wili rsist by every legitimate
means, the encreachments of the Papal power in our
land, and we will defend to the best of cur ability
the endowmento of the Protestant Churches of thi
country, and the establishment of t e Protestant re.
ligion. We look upon the anryo concesions which
bave teen made cf late jears by the auccesaive Gov-
ernments te the Romish party as dangerons in their
tendency; and regarding, as we do, the maintenance
of onr Protestantim ns the beat and only buléark
for the protection of out liberties, are of opinion that
Our allegiance ta the Constitution depends on lis re-
mainig essaentially Protestant. 'That weregard
the movement against the Protestant endowaments c
of this country as revolutionary in its character, and
only part of a scharne intended ultimately to annuibi.

laite our whole civil and religions liberties ; and, hé
lievig that the movement is conduted by unacru -
palona ex-plare men solely for their own personal
and selfiib end, w deprecite all apath>y in this
crieis, and cousider that it is now imperalvely in e
cumbent apen us te take measures for aseataining f
upon whom we my depend as frieuds.' Visecunt a
Massereene was in the cair et this meetir.g,

If thé morning papers are to h trusted as reiab*e
sources Of inteligence, the report of the CommiS-
sioners appointed by the present Government ta in
quire into the condition of thé Establiahed Church
in Irelatd was signed andforwarded ta the proper n
quarter on Tuesday. It la said that the Commis-
sionera recommend the suppression of one arch- f
bishopric an fire bishoprice, which would lesve t!in
Ireland one archbiEhop and seven biehope. We aball v
saon know all about te Charter for a Catholic Uni. F
versityn lIreland. The Earl of May told Sir Col- t
man OLcgh!en on Tuesday that a correspudence s
had been criginated between ber Majeaty's Govern v
ient and the two Prelates appointe! at the meeting tI
of the Iriah Roman Catholic Hierarchy, hela in Dublin, a
to commonicate with the Gaçermnt on the part of T
the Archbisehops and Biabop. That correspondence c
s now nearly complete, and Lord Mayo hoped! thIat g
o a fer d!ays it rout! be laid crn the table ef tiré s
House ai Gommons. Until thé correspondence bas a
néon seen b>' thé Houée thé Government are undor at
pledge to te.ko ne étepa sa regards a Ch arter fer as
Jatholic University-Tab:et. ai

Thé London Satuerday Reuirw bas a weli-conpidered 1
arile en thé disposition ta hé made ai thé churchés
n Irelands lu thé eveet et thé passage afthisen. Jt
doament bill. We subjoin bine concluding part :-. T
<or it bécomes a serieus qutestion, un caséeto disesT
tablishment or disendowment, what le to hé done.
vitb thèse fabrice. iftho change is meant la cen.-
iliate thé gréat Roman Cathoblc pepulation et Ire-

éand, it viii hard>' do ta leave thèse ancient bulild. -

ugoso altes af buildings is thé bande of s smaIl iu
body. visa vil] ne lnonerbe evea mn estahblied an
et!>'. lu will he émaIl satisfaction toa sR>moan Os- a
:hilac iwbi:ant ai Casbel iftho Proetant Bishop ig
ut! bis Chapter losé their athet temporal rights and "
privileges, baut retain thé mail gailling of al - tisea
aower cf abuîring eut thé Cisburor af théetmajority'
nom itat glanions croup ai buildings, hallowed! b>'iver>' rohialus sud historical éesociation lu thre
éearts of thé Triash pa'pbe. It is nov a ranking i l
nrievauce for Cormac'a Chapel ta remain unused! W
etnocnore fer, thé frèebol of met vire cannai an gt
il net make nu>y use et lt, 'while those whoe no ar

oubt soan coulid make use ai it ane shut eut. Buit di
ne grievance viilh béa le imas greater if thé bat!> fo
rho ie now authorized!, ès thé Estaisheisd Churcs of ré

body establiahed by baw, and possessedot competent
revenues. .- Tbeygyouid bave a chance cf being pro.
ss-rvodif lot ttéesolu;ntefleesiof:theagrrea'.ulk
of the nahan n tLbey bould.hsv heo'chenee at
ailla- tiséhand!afos Mmlnoètt::rhi woold have
'umn intoa;mre'eiinCr la gneat city like Dublin
it wouldd dnbtless hé resonable ta divide the
churches.in- fain proportions betwen the twa reli
glons, as iadonein 'se many German town:wrhere
the two religions exist aide by side. But of -Wisaî
use could buildings like Saint eslééand Kilalcé.e
be ta a mall sect, whieh wonld doubtless'no:longe

.be able ta maintain the fainteat shadowe i a capitu.
lar establishment ? In the banda of the Ohsuïchief
the mej rkty they would at least bave - cahance-of
being cared for and kept up ; se the property ofa
meore Protestant set, the case woldbdh bopeltes.
And as ta the village churches, noone a wouul iis.h
ta disturb the Protestant owners in the possession of
the paltry buildings which the bave run up within
the lest fi!y years. Â distinctior, o; mirht ha
drawn in faver et churches restored recently by
private and Protestant munificence, suai as that dis-
played by the late Primate and by Mr. Guinness.-
But how about tisa snient sites and church yards ?
They are, strictlyspeakiog. of no use te acybody.
The churches, amall and ruinos at beat, bave some.
times ouiy the foudatione left ; there is hardly a
case ln wbien they can!d hoenow used for divine
service by either aide. All thai still cleaves ta them
1s a sentiment, whiah sentin:ent l au>rely likely t
be mach etroger in Roman Catholic than in Pro..
testant earts. And aranud the eburches lie the
cburchyards, ta which at ailt evnts the Irish people
cleave with the deepest affection as thei asbt homes
of their fatbers. Surely, if any change is toe hémade
at all, no change can be more reasonable tha ta
ves& the freehold of these ncient sites, ruins, and
burying-grounds in those who alone are attahbed le
thm by auny sentiment, and t awhom it raIt hé a
a grievance te feel that it is ooly by a sort of uffer.
sace that they ave anything to do with them at ai).
I[ ta>y conceivably h right tu leave things as trey
are, ta vest everythiug i- a daminant uborch,
though the Church of the minority. It canot h
right t resi objecta which are reverenced by the
méjority in the CLurch of the minority, when that
Church is no longer dominant. If the Irièh Church
is tobe disestablished or disendowed, surey one es.
sential part of such diaestablisbment or disendow-
-ent is te acte some use for aites and fabrics aof
which the present owners n make no use.

The Government Church Commission recommend
that there : ould only one Protestant Archbisbop
and seven bishops in Ireland for the fature.

.Tos MITOHEL osaPNIaNnM.-r. John M tehel
bas addressed a third letter on Fenicniam ta Mr.
John Martin, one of bis associatea during the Young
freland agitation lu 1848. His former communica-
tiens were intended to ehrw 'the collapse of that
enormons sack cf Ras elied en Fianism.' He now
replies ta sorne fbis critica, and endesvours ta te-
assure theasgood and wortby Irishmen, who, he says,
have been pained and disappointed at hearng the
truth about Fenisiim Dr. O'Brien, the Roman
Catholi Dean of Limerick, lately chirged Mr.
Mitchel with having glorified Stephens, aud thereby
deceived a govd many in Ireland. Mr Mitchel deniés
tbat ho bad ever menticned Stepheus 'with common
respect,' and retorts in the following teris:r-' One
thing is very plain ta me, that the Dean of Limerick,
though ha is no Fenian-bough ho f:iught Feulan-
ia in itls shell-thongh h cannot contradict one
syllable I havea said of it, but ratber confirmalsl-
yet bearsa a grudge agalnst me for letting the wind
ont of the bag. Ho thouirt it useful te have sncb
a shape of terror locming in the background, while

e ls agitating bis little' Repeal'- by irsyofftrighten.
ing the British Government, as it were-poor, simple,
and timorous British Governmenti-as if the Bitish
Government did net know botter than you or 1, or
Dr. O'Brien, the exact meaaure, th heighst! andthe
depth, of the Fenian sensation.' But, w1.ile Mr.
Mitchel proclaims war against the imoracticable
enterprisse and unscrupanurs delusions wbich bave
lepsed brave mre and innoc5nt familiqs to des-
truction upon a mere blind impulse of runbnrstery,'
he tokes cre not tu let it be suprose! tha: thes pirit
which gave rise o thé Fenian organization Is at an
end. In bis opinion it bas teen etrengthe:ed by the
defeat of Stephens etnd bis succe: sors;-The Irish
element on the continent of America, in alonghig
off is contracting < ehell' of Fenianisaz, cnnot but
grow ie something étronger, eounder, ontd far
more formidable than ever. For that collapsed
oncern, with ita higha-sundting pretentins, lis
monstrous exaggeration and delusions it factions
and disunions, its pbtom atmoy and it Flying
Dutchman navy, and its insolent denunciations of
all who did not belong te ,it kept t a distance the
best nationaliste in America, as vell us the best in
reland. Sr. Mitchel believes that Irish Independ.
-née will h won whenever England engages in a
oreign war, and in order t hasten it, hé begS ta
dverise the Amerirn Goverument nd the French
Government thit Enelandu is now end heneeforth
tierly powerless te rs6t any aggressiosn or ta re-
ent any affont -- 7imes.

Caa -or FR'slàsr. -- At the Petty essions
eld at Buttevant on Thursday, a jiurneyman tai!cr
amed Sweeney, who ba! ben soumetime previously
s the employment cf a tailor In the town, was put
orward charged with endes voring ta seduce a sol-
ier of the regiment at present quartered at But'.
ant from Lis allegiance to become a member of the
enisn Brotherhool. It appearel in evidence that
he Prisoner bad formed an acquaitsrce wils the
oldier, in the ceurse of wich ha bad poken ait
arious times of mattera connected With the organisa-
ion, and bad given bis new friend ta underatand that
nother rising migat be expected at tn distant date.
'ha prisoner, according ta the evidence of the prose-
ntorg ive a conaiderable atnaont of information re-
crding thé working a! thé Brotherhood, semé af bis
tasemrents beiog, huméever, of a nather curious char'
cter., Whren arresltd b>' thé police an tire changé
ne prisoner vas cempletly' defiant, sut! bore him-
elf bere thé magistrates vith tira greatest Indiffor-
nce. Ho ras returnet! for trial at thé Ork os-
é; .
At Nenagb Poil>' Sessians an Satarda>', Constable

oho Moore changét! Patriain O'Connor sot! yohn
tackpoobe withr singinag sud playtng séditions songé.
hé constable depoaed that, an thé nighst of thé 6th
s?., betreen Ion sut! eleven a'leock, ire mot tise
risouns, followed! b>' a crtwd et boys, proceeding
own Spaon-road! euoe of thons vas playing a con-
ertina, mot! 'O'Donneli Abool' being sre! ton, ho
mmediately' playe! tha't lune, which wvas chososed!
y théenrd. Tire constable fosloedt themi, set!
'rested theo priseners. Tiré prisoners sait! thé>' re
orant ai thre sang beirg nllerai. Their worahipi

nuéuenced thanm ta two mour is' imprisounment each,
te expiration cf whicb thaey were ta enter labo

eirr awn recoirances te keep thé peace -Kngh

His Excallency' tise Lard Lieutenant having bée
esedt t commuta thé sentence af imnprieonment ou
'illiam Happer eut! Stephen y. Hanickn, who pleade!
ilty' at lés' commisiaa ta an iadictment ior hsving
me lillegally' witbin a proclamat disttict, tsé> mené
scharged! item Kilmainhan Prlaon, sud embred
r Amescaon iroard tire Damasens, co af tire Mont-
ai S.eamship Company's vessels tram Dubin,
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Doua, May 19.-The disgraceful riats at Ashton

have called forth some etrong commente from thé
popuars pres. Sneb outrages show thé necessity
of having a better organisation of the policé yatem
in the Englieh provinces. It would be.impossible te
enactsncb scenea le Ireland with the facilities whicbh
-the Exective possess for concentrating at -any given
point an overwhelming force, highly disciplined and
sabordinated underonn head. The repeated riots
in Belfast, which might be thought ta bear some
resemblance te those in Lancashire, would i all
probability rever have occurred bai thEre been li the
town such a strong and impartial body of constables
as there le now since Sir R. Peel's Local Police Bili
came ieta operation. The Freeman commende thé
vigouransud judgensent wib which the Rochdale
magietrates acted, .but suggests het '8perons of
greater irduence than the travelling firebrand are
at the bottom of the Ashton and Staleybridge rinot.
He is the convenient instrument wbile they aupply
the motive power. Sie sept, it thinks, should
ha taken ta prevent such fellows as afurpbr from
kindling s religions war in England '1The Freenwn
indicate the ch-racter of the Irish population in E ng-
landla ithe follomvog terns, and appeals to the Pro.
testant sense of justice to protect them: - The
Iriah a nevery part of REgland andticoland are
most orderly and peceable. They may have uttle
family jtrs of thar owi, as all people bave. but i bey
never interfere with others if they are let alone.
They are never the aggressors Ho.. would English-
men hke it if their religions convictior swere in-
sulted, se Mcrphy and the more criminai persons
who encourage and givebitn bread insult Catholics
and their religion ? Would they patiently bear
such indignié:es? Was ever such a thing beard
of in Ireland as a Catholc mob destroying Protest-
ant cherches, snd cueta in Engîand ? Iu remnoté
districts bere Prtestant chutobes mibt bedes.
troyed or injured without the possibili vof detec
tion, they bave been just as aene p Catholic

ubarches.' The weekly papere have aric's on the
same subject written in a more i: nant tone.
Thev plainly xhort their ecunirynien in Ergland
to defend themselves if the authoitiea do not affo>d
them protection.-Times Cor.

We ndertard that ber Mejesty's Government,
with a view of cons:ituting a separateDepartwent r
Science and Art for Ireland analogous in its consti-
tation te the existing Science and Art Departmentin
London, rand of amalgamating, as far as possible, all
existiog inatitutions in Irelaud receiving Stategrants
for science or art, have appointed a commission to ré.
p5rt on the beat mes ns of carryming out ibis object.
The comnta-iou mili hé composed of the following
gentlemen:-The Marquis of Kildare ; the Rev. D.
Berghton, Fealow of Trinity College, Dubun ; the
Very Rev. De Russel. President of May'uoetb ; Co.
Laffav, Royal Ergineers : G. A. Hamilton E. c.
Secretary te the Treasury ;Professor Hu:'ey, F.R s.;
and Captaem Donnelly, Rayal Engineere, who e !i. also
act as aecretary.-Star.

Tue Northern lfic-as the folr.wing story :- The
other day, ai a vaccination station certainly not a
hundred miles from itselfacst Exchange, a woIman
entered the room and asked ta have ber child, wbich
thé bore in ier arma, vaccinated, and on ber rquest

oeingucceded te, deman'ed that the lymph ebould
hé taken from t.ei armi f an Orangemaus cbild, or
se would leave without the opera'ion being per

formed. The cperator endeavoured to find among
those present s yonn scion of the favourite tinted
lineage. Be failed in this, but et lest induced the
conscientious mother to accept the requisite imterial
from the atn of a lese fortunate habe, whose falter
was, its mother deolared, only ' a truc Protestant.'

The committee who taanaged the successful ball
given ta the Prince of Wales in the Dublin Exhibition
Palace bave a surplus, after paying al expenses, of
nearly £60,hicb itt ledhé olstibte famoag the
chari:ies c te city, mwthout diat*ction o creed.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Amog Low Cburch or Evangelical Protestants in

the Church of Eng'and, aunong Scotch Presbyterians,
among Diîsenters frem the Church of Englaud, whe-
iber Baptiste, Indevendents, Methodists or what not,
tbere le a genuine borror and hatred of Catholicism,
It s, as far as we could ever discern an earn2est,
deep seated, unqutestinned conviction among them
that Catholicism i aa very bad, a very shocking re-
ligien, and that tp become a Citholic is 10 commit a
great crime. And the consfqutence is that, as a
rule, they d enot dreat of applirg ibeir own prin-
ciple cf the right cf prIvate jîudgment for the herefit
oC Catholics. Dr. Newman's fifth lecture on the pre-
sent position of Catholics in Eonland, 1851, illus.
trates this, andin unrivalled <Wbat ls a more
fruitful theme of declamation against us (be asks)
than the charge of perrection ? Yet Protestants
have feIt it right, just, and necessary ta break the
boliest of earthly ties, and to inflict the acutest of
temporal Buffering on those wbo bave exeroised their
privaie judgment in the choice of a religion. They
have se acted. and they act se daily. A sense f'
duty te religions opinions, and of the supposed rel-,
gious intereBst eof those intrusted te them ht-s.
terampled over the feelinge of nature. Yers have
passed, perbaps deth bas come without any ign f'
recognition passing tram the father ta the son.-
Sometimes the severance and its consequences may hé
sent away, her children takon trom her, because séh
bas felt a call in conscience te join the Catboii
Chureb. The son bas bee cut off (As they say) te a
shilling. The danghter bas been locked up, ber
books burned, the rites of ber religion forbidden ber.
The maiediction has been continued to the third
genoration. The grandchildren, the child unborn,
ha. not been tolerated by the bead of the family, be-
cause the parents were converts te the faith of their
foretathers. I have been apeaking of the upper and
middle classesa: in the lower thé feeling is the same,
only more uncourteosly' expresse sad acted on
more suaumarily. Thé daughter ou ber return home
telle thé mother that she bas been attending sud
means te attend thé Cathollc chapel, whereupon the
mother instantly kncoce thé daughter dovn and
tales trom ber ber bo'nnet sud shaml sud thé t-est of
ber clothes, te heep ber lndoors ;or if it le the casé
cf a wife, thé husband falls te cureing protesta heé
will kill har if sté goes ner the atholie, anti that
if the priet comes there hé wiii pitch him ont cf .
window. Thèse scnns corne eut cf thé ver-y depthse
and mnermost shrine of thé Protestaut heart ; it le
undeniable; thé vêt-y stauncheet Protestantse are
actora in them-nay, the steauncher théy care thé more
faithfully do they' suetain their part ; sud yet if a
similar occurrence mère reported of semé Oatholic
family', le Italy or Spaim, thase very' persons whoseé
conduet I havé been describiug woul hls with |
gréat satièfaction te thé invectives et' auy itinérant -
declaimer uta shouldi work up thé s tercéess of thé
father, thé fer>' cf thé motter, the beggary of' chil-
dren sud grandobildrenu, thé blows streck, theim- :
prédations attteed, thé, imprisonet, theé aven-par- i
Gusion or thé compu'sory pramise, int s démon- :
Btratîon that Popery' mas nothintg eIsé th'n-a perse-
éutiug poer, which was impatient of llght sud
afraid oft inquairy, sud whioh imposed .upon fathere,
mothers, sud husbande, under pais cf reprobation,
thé duty' of tormenting their servante at an honr's.
notice.' Thé hatred cf Papery' is no whbere more un-
tensé or more violent than among the English Pro-
testant Desenterai from the Protestent Obhaetchf
England. Tet il is vih thèse English Dissenters
that thé wisé men and chen representatives of 0 .-
tholle Ireland have thonght fit to contrat au a-ll-
ane.- Tablet.

TUB OAires BuorS 4r Asaron.-Twenty-three
pêeons-etght Iria and fifteen English-were ex.
amined before the Ashtoc magstrates on Wedues-
day, on the charge ot having taken part lu the di.-
graetal riots of Bunday and Monday. of the Irish
prisoers, aIl but une wre committed for trial, The

consider that the crime of murder sbould be expiated
by the offender's bloird. The same argument whieb
proved so irresislible forty years-ago in-confining the
pcnisbment of death to cases of murder operates with1
(qual force to day in retaining that punshment fori
that exceptional crime. Prmer!y thera was. no in 1
ducament to a burglar or a highway robber to spare
thé lie of the lindividuel hé sought to pillage, but,1
on the contrary, he had thé strongest motives forg
slaylng possibly the only person who could convlet
him of hi crime. Under the existing law, however,9
the brglar or the robber msy, independently of an .

fifteen Englishmen have been remanded on a charge
of having been concerned ln the disturbances at
Stalybridge. It will h remembered that a woman
was reported to haie been tratnpled te death at Ash-
ton. It appeers, however, that the surgeon who
made the post morfem examination of the body could
find no traces of external violence, and the coroner's
jury have found that death was caused by fright.-
The Rochdale magistrateî have ordered 3 800 copies
of one of Murphy's publications wbich were found
in a hnse ini that town, te ha destroyed.

MuaPHY AT BaY -Last nicht (Wednesday) was
fired for Murpby's first lecture st Bary, and the
streets of the town presened an appearance of great
excitement from an early bour in the evening. On
tie lecturer entering bis tent a pistoi was fired,
whether at him or by him our report does not state.
Before the proceedings bid bren opened a noise arose
outsidP, and uearly the whole of the audience rushed
out. One of the Murphyites, tuoking up bis shirt-
sleeves, brandished a ewnrd, sud saili ibat if heb
others would follow him they wouli1 clear ihem al
out of Bury,' meaning, it is supposed, the milita, who
were said ta have created he disturbance. Tte in-
vitation, however, was not accepted, ad comnara-
tive order was seon restored. At iho close of the
:ecture Murpby was escorred ta bti lcdgines. The
streets were crowded, and reveral 6-ts tock place
as a consequence, but notbing eri viio.ccenrred. lu
the course of bis address, Mr v :p k- of the r.er-
secution wbicb h sai ed behad c- ann-l t- e±durr,
and suggested ret.liation by repeanog the follwirg
Flegant inues:-

And shll fMurphy die; aid shabl Ma.rphy die?
Then 30,000 Lancashire elogs shal tbo-v tbe re

son why.?
-Man:hester Guardian,

Murphy has invaded the q.ifet reighborbood cf
Bury and bas succeeded in readng distnbanse3
there, mucb in the same ta he aid&re rarr.viousiy
at Blackburn, Bacup, Rochdale, Duk;il-id and
Ash'on-under-Lyne. H went tiere yes-erday. a n
pitched his tent in Freetown, w'cb is ,he qurter of
the botough mostly inbsbited b.y the :ish wnraing
class. He chll bis tent the Proiestant tni,' ad
qunlouinces himself Ps Rn Ani-Pzrery ]eccýrer,
knowing that most of the Irish are Papiats. Last
night he was accompsned rrom his logings to bis
tent hy some bondreds of is so-called ' Protest.nt'
friunds, and it is said that as be entered an arempt
was made by a Militie min te strihe him. This ais
the signal for a row. A great number of Irish were
there, and among themR some filitiamen ont for drill
et Bury. A collision immaedistely occurred, and an
indiscriminate fight led ta the interference of the pno
lice, a body of wbom arnied with stiaes and swords,
cbrged the combitarts. StvEral reap!e received
irjuies by blows and Cuta A numnbr cf arrets
were made, and it was some time before the riot w.,s
put an rad te. A man tnmed Ahworth. in the em.
play of Murphy. was arrested for striking several
persons wéith a sword, ani for incitio te rint. At
an early hor of the day Murphy had appe red in
the police-court at Richdale, where an agent of bis
hnd been ci'el te show carse why Rome 3800 of
Murpbh>s bocks. described te be of an exceedinigly
'obsceue and filty character' hebonld not he de.
stroyed, the bocks l'aving been seized et the defen-
dant's lodgingp. The wnk ia etitled 'Dep-Ravity of
lthe Roman Priestes and Imnorality of the Confes-
sional,' and it professes to give the %tin tert, rwith
a translation, of certain ewniuatio:s bich the
priesthood are entitled ta use at the Confessional.-
This book ie much used in the anti.Popery lectuires
te incite thé zeal and disgust of the more fanatical
Protestants against the practices of the Ppitts and
as there are always a numbor of Papists present who
are ready te denounce Mr. Murphy's inferences from
tbe book and representations of Romanish doctrines
as untrue and scnidalous te tbeir co-religionists,
Mr. Murphy succeeds in every town which he visite
in setting t.he more Ignorant of tawo classes by the
eara. These books were first produced at Richdale
by two co laborers of Mr. Murphy's, professing ta be
missionaries deputed ta this work by a soc;ety in
London calling itself the ProtEstant Electoral Asso.
ciatin, 0'1e of whom at the ast winter assizea etS
&fancheraer was committed for a long term cf imori-
somment fqr firing a revolver and shooting t a
Rocbdle policeman. The application for power te
destroy the books was made under Lord Campbellsa
Act, and the rugistrates, after satisfyiag themselves
of the character of their contents made an order fer
their destruc.ion. - Tines.

INTRIIAMDSAL EXScOUTIoNS BiL, -The following is
the substance osf ofarticle on this bil wbich ep-
pered in the Pasi of Wedneadoy :- the billpro.
videsthatjntdgment cf death toube erecuted on any
prisener sauleuced after the passsîug of the se,, on
,ny indictment or inquisition for murder, Ehall he
carried inta effect wilhin thé walls o! thé prison jz:
wichthé cffender le confied ait the tue cf execu.
tien The only capital offences uinibis cautry at
present are high treason and murder, so that it
would seem that in cases of conviction for the form-
er crime itl i the intention of the Legislature that
the execution should continue te be uinpub.'ic. Te
Ireland shooriag at a persan with intent to murder
was a few years eince a capital offence ; and it le,
doubtles, under a similar law that the man wbo et-
tempted at Sydney to assas-inate the Duke of Edin.
burgh was sentenced to death. If the Irrsh statute
to whieh we refer bas not been repesled, executions
will continue to h in public for offences committed
within ite scope. Practically, however, public ex.
ecutions lu the United Kingdom may be considered
as ahotiahed by thismeasure. l order, however, ta
secore not only the due execution cf a sentence of
death as vell as necessary publicity for the fact, it
ie provided that the sheriff charged with the execu.
tion, the galer, th6 chaplain, the surgeon of the
prison, and such other prison officials us the sheriff
requires, shall h present at the execution indepen-
dently of any persons t whoa the sheriff may ac.
cord permission to attend. After the execution the
surgeon muet examine thse body of thse culprit, and
ceify lu writing thtat life is extinct, and n itbin theé
suberqneut twenty-four bhonra a coroner mnst hold
an squsest an the bodv with s view to ees tbehting
its identity, and the fact that judgment of death vas
doiy execnted ; sud it is furtber provided that no
officer of thé prison, or prieoner confiued t.herein,
shall serve upon thé jury et such au inquest. Final-
Jy, thé hl provides that printed copies cf the sur-
geon'a certificate, and cf the coroner's inguisition,
shall, with ail possible depatebi. be exhibited for
twenty-four hours at thé princip.l entrance of theé
prison le which the exeontion has taken place.'--
Sncb 1e the snbstance of this measure and il mili ha
fait that il méets every rasonable objection that bas
becn raised against the substitution of privete for
public executions. No ons not even ths Ieast edu.-
cated, will ever entertain the slightest doubt that
thé sentence cf law has been carried loto effect;
whi!et thé circumstance cf that sentence being ex-
eented ln private wlhl invest sucb execution with un.-
knao terrrprobably far greater than any in-
spired under the present system. Mfany, perhaps,
will be Incliued to regard this law as a stsp towards
the total abolition of capItal punishment. We cau-
not, bowever, regs.rd i-I l i thié light Many per-.
sorns may well be averse freon those degrading sud
demoralie oeg spectacles whieh hava se fregnently
caused thousands ta congregate, *who nevertheless whose objecte are, infer alia, itoprotest ag finst

those teachings and practices of the Romish and Pu.
seyite system w wbich are unengliah, immoral, and
blasphemous to maintalI thé Protestantism of the
Bible and the liberty tf England, and te promote the
retors to Parliament of men who wi lassit them uei
thelr objecta, aud partiuularly. will expose and de-j
fet the deep-aid plans of the Jeauite,sand resisti
grat of money for Romish purposes! The Justicesi
of the Peace issued their warrant under the 2Oth andi
21st Vie . o. 83 by virtue of whIch 250 of these ob-
scene pamphlet were seized on Scott's prémises, uand
ordered by the justices to b destroyedMr. J. J.1

pressors. They can easly be roused to a frenzy of
excitement, and got to enlist, and many ithem to
march to batle. But before they go, we respectfnOly
ask them to decide a few doubtfel pelote. Some of
them have belpless young familles. Wili thèse e.
nîan leadera. provide them wIth food and raiment and.
éducation, with a home and a calling n life, if they
at left orphanse? The great O'Neil, and hie mlti-
tudinous officis have not doue this-ase not doing
i-for the familles of Loby and of hdreda of other
patriots now rotting lu English dungeons. Thou-
sands of othe honet entbusiaté will lose their situa.

-
1
other consideration, hesitate tale life, knowing
as hé dose that in the event of detection his own wilt
hé taken in return. Abolish ospital punisbment,
however, and you restore the ancient state of things
and once more oifer the criminel a direct inducement
to take human life. This is a considerstion which
we are happy to find weighed with the najoritv of
the House of Commons on a m reent occasion when
an attempt ras made by Mr. Gilpin te paEs a bill
abolisbing capital punisiment.

In the sume paper of yesterday whiéh coutained
the news of Mr. Disraeli's defeat and his motion ta
report progrees ou the Scotch Reform Bill it was an
nounced that the Queen, with her famil, bd left
Windsor Castle the evening before. t' balf-past 6
o'clock, for Balmoral. Thue. at the veîy bour when
a most important debale was proceed cg-a debate
on which the question of lifé and death ta Government
or te Parliaiment migbt turn-the first person in the
State, t> whom recoîrse muet bé bad in every me.
mentous conjuncture, wss burryieg at full speed
from the neighbourhood at the capital ta a remote
Highiand district,six bundred miles from her .Ministry
and Parliament. In the mo.h of Miy, at a time
when the business of the nation is at ils beight, and
interests of every kind causé people ru cougregate i1
London- at a time when it is especially necepssry
that the Sovereigr should hé accessible lober Mul'r
ters au te the Legislature. we bave the whole Court
wihdrawn ta a distance which renders any personal
communication impcasible. The consequences in
the present case are singularly incotvenient. The
Suvereign le an eaential part of the LegiBBleuare, a
rnich nas the Lords or the Commnos, and when Par-
liiment le summor.ed f>r thé detcpahc of business it
is but reasonahl that the Sovereign should beat
band. As either H>use msy confer with the o: ber,
so either bas a rigbt te address the Quee and to
seek information or permission from ber; and cases
m y arise when it may be ni cesary tht this abould
be done without delay. The Session of Parliament
does tint occury s large a space in the year as to
render a residence in the so.uthern rortion et ibis
island irksome from ls' du'ation, and the great Royal
Palaces of London and Windsor, te say nothing of
Osborne, are Kept up in order hat the Sovereign may
have a fEtting habitation while perfrming dulies
nPcssary to the State. Until now, except in times
of deep affliction, for w bich all could make allow-
suces. the Queen bas shown sufficent solicitude res
pecting punlic affairss. and we cannot but regret that
Mir. Disraeli should not bave represented t Uer
Mlajesty that the present wEs a period mn which it
was of more than ordiuary importance that phaeshould
renmain within re a.:bof her Ministers and of ber Par-
lhament.- Tintes

= At the Sitting, nu Mond y, of tbh select committen
of the House of Commons on Mr. J. A Smitb%' Sait
of Liquors on Sunday Bill, evidence ws given by
his Grce the a rebbishop cf Wetmiuster. Sir
James Ferguon. Buit., preaided. Bis Grace sid he
badl taken great interest in the working of the law
rpguiating the tale of drink. He beLieved thatdrunkc-
enress bad increased,' and itat there was more
drunkenness on Saturday niaht and Snuday than
any other day of the week. Effirts on behalf of the
spiritual bentfit of the working classes - rwere abau-
lu-ely parafysed by the prevalence and invrterary of
their evil habits. There was a great. évasion of the
existitig law. The rEstrictiors propcsed by the bill
- viz ,rthe non-cr.nsunpio of liquor on the pre.
mises, and the curtailnentof oours Ofsale UnSundry
-would, bc behetred bu beneficcni. He did not think
that furtber restriction would give rise te anything
lies a proportionate futresse of evasions in the kw.
He looked fer Much beefit from Mr. Smith's bill
wibieti bé hoped would pass. It would bve te
effect of restoring the people to their homes ; and
at presect one of the most patent causes of the desti-
tution of the homes of the working classes of our
large towns iws that they and their families were
taken fromi them to drink in the public bouses.
flouses of call and of refreshment were only a frac
tional part of the public bouses and beer houses ta
wbich men tesort for driuing and beczIng purposes.
The cause o a gresit proportion of the wretchedness
ot the working classes was drunkenness, and that,
again, arose from the mischievons facilities whieh
were given ta drinking. Caupled with the restrie-
tios proposed by the bih, he thought there ought ta
be a more eficient supervision on the part of the
police. One reason that men weredriven ta drinking
was tbat their homes were not fit for human habita-
lion, end hadly supplied with vater. Until the
homes of the pour were made fit for human habitation,
the attractions of the public bouse conld never be
counterac'ed. T was true that restriction would be
imposed by the rate of the m4jurity on the minority
-say in the proportion of fire to one-but the
berefits would be so great that this could not be
reckoned a hardship. He admit ted that in a popula-
of 3,000,000 there would ba considerable difficuly in
,uttirg into operation any permissive bill. By Mr.
Verham: I think drur.keUUees emoug wcmenu ls on
thé' irrre5qe.

Tum DaBDAErEs Gîarr CANNoN.-Wi;hin the
lest feév days une of the giant cannons of the Dar-
danelles and scme shot for it were received at the
Royal Arsenal. We understand that tiis piece of
orrduance, which is one of the greateet curiosities
in artiller, was presented ta our Govercmant by
Tutkiah Government and itlis te hé deposited in the
museum of artillery in the repository grounad at
Woolwich. The gun le bronze, and In two parts,
the bind part, or powder chamber, screwing into
the forepart, or shat chamber. Thé screw in the
bind part le a cnriosity in teelf. Itis 14 inoches
long and bas five threads. about three incites wide
and deep; the diameter of the screwl l 24 inches.
The hind piece itelfvery much resembles in fori
a windlass or capstan, baving hand or lever bolra
all round at bath ends for the purpose of screwing
it to the front piece. The gun is witbout aoy
trunnlone, being intended te be laid on sleepers on
thé ground, as other similar gune are noir placed
lu thé batteries on the Dardanelles. It ls evidently
of great acge, and simuler to tat described by Gibbon
in bis 'Decline snd Fali, ns emnployed by Mahomet
IL. at the siege of Adrianople in 1453 (vol. xii., page
197). Thé powrder chamber je the breacb part is G0
feet long and 20 incbes in diameter. Tne bore, or
ahot tember ie 25 loches le diameéer. Thé shot
for thia innter are round, sud cf while granits;
they weigh 650 lb. each. Thé following are about
thé weight and dimensions ef thit interesting piece
of artillery :Breech part, 9 tons 18 cmt.; Iength, 7i
feet; front part, 8 loue 17 cvt.; lengtht, 10 feet,.
There is e curions accotut cf it in thé ' Memoire oft
Baron de ToIt,' which was travestied very comically
in thé ' Life sud Adventures ef Baron Munchansen,'
one cf thé delights cf aur boyhood.

Thé Wolverhbanpton case bas at lest be.heard
and decided by thé Queen's Bencht A métal brokher
in Woiverhampton cf thé name of Scott, a member
af Ches Protestant Electoral Union, was complained of
hast y ear, by a police officer acting under the direc.-
tion cf thé Watch Qommittee cf Wolverhunmpton, for
sélling, aud having le his pessession for sale, copies
of su obscène pamphlet etitled thé Confesasonal
Unmiasked,' cf which, socording to thé casé stated,
he hasd sold hetween 2 000 sud B 000 copies. Thèse
pampblets hé bcd purcbasarl at thé central office cf
thé Protes tact Eiectoral Union in London, a body

Powell, M.P., Recorder of Wolverhampton, qashed
the order of the justices, and directed the bocks ta hé
returned to Scott, being of opinion thsat a Scott did
not keep or sell pamphlets ior purposes of gain nor
te prejudice good marais, (though the indiscriminste
tale and circulation of them le caiculatedl ta have
that egect,) but kept and sold them as a member of
the Protestant Electoral Union ta promote the ob-
jects Of that socity, and te expose what hé deemed
ta be the errors of the Church of Rome, héewas not
guilty of a misdemeanor, and bis possession of the
books was nt unlawful within the statute. B't at
the desire of the justices the R'corder stated a cage
fnr thé opinion ef the rourt of Queen a Bech, and
teir lordpbips dehivered judgment on 'Wednesday,
reversing the judgment of the Recorder, and held that
upon the facts ttated tht sale and distributior of the
pmphlets was a misdemeanor, and proper to ae pro-
secued as such ; and ruled that the order of the
jnstices for destroylun the pamphlet should be con-
firmed. WA need net vire the reasons of 'he court
for their judgdmeat They are obviour, and may hé
iîtmmed up in one retenc, viz., that if a min pnb-
!isies matter manifestly obscene hé muet e taken to
bcvn had the intention which is ta e inferred from
is act, and muat not hé ahoved te say that he had
1 eoîd motive in doiRg s. But what a scandai to
E eland andt laor civilisat on i this case.- Tablet.

iIssima -s NATIONAL ANTHEU.-~Å correspondent
r. ates te us tle afollowing intident, whicli h thinks
wi 1 sbow bow much the Queen la respected by the
Rsdical peat" at the present time:--' At tthe Ouse of
a piblic lecture given by the Rv. J. Page, HA, at
the Town il. Reading, on Mondey evening set,
uîpon the Irih bChurch question, wben the National
Anthem was proposed lt be sang, a number cf men,
several of them being known members of the Rform
League, rose up, putton their bats. and commenced
hissiog aet the top o!their rcices; but their biseing
vas rnc a ed b>' the p.werful strains of the orgrn.
The correspondent, who was present and cau give
the names of t hparties, addse- i think such con-
duct is disaraceful, and deserves to e publicly ne-
ticed.'- Globe.

JUDGED By ts FauT.--Mr. Disraeli and hig fol-
lovera affect a bely d red that after the Irish C Lurch
is disestablished the Etglish will undrgo thea sme
operation. And most assuredly its princes and pre-
laies can urge no valid plei for respite ofju lrmert.
What bas il done for the country? Let th Etsab-
liehed Obrch jteidged, like a trc, by the fruit il
bears. Il bas the largest revenues of any institution
of the kind in thenworld ; and yet notwitbstanding
this, ibe R Eglisi, as a people, are the worst educated
rmongst ail civiliztd nations, and there ie more crime
an drunkenness anorget uts thtan in any other courn-
tey If thé Establielhed Church off England, pro.
nitieuced rotten by the voice of the people, root iltup
rs you wonild a wilbered tree-and the soOnIe: the
-ter.-' Gracbuts,' in Reynolds' lNVvepaper.

A petition in f'rncr of womsant'uu st;dfraLo contain-
ing nearly 22.000 qignaturer, lias ben presonted to
the British Parliaenet. Among the notable persons
weh t ippear amno:g the signers are Mrs. Somerville
and Ficrence Nightingale, who hPantih liai, Lord
and Lady Auone, P:ufe.asor Btin, Sir R. Au-
sntruther, B-irt., M. P , Sir Johnt u:w ing, Mulaine
Boldirlion, th Archdencun cf Coutitry, Dr. Farr,
Mr. (Grotp, thé bistorian, audb is wife, Mr. jominuis-
sioner Hill, William andlMary ltowirtn, Professor
luxley, the Rev. Chas, ingsley, th Hon. Auleron

litrbert, M iss Martireau. Professor Leslie, the Hon.
Mr Thomas . Liddell, Professor Mason, Mr John
Morley, Professor Ne wmin, Professor Nichoàl, and
manyu uthers.

Tus DiREoT CoTs os PAupsnî'r.--The surn ex-
pended in relief of the por in Englani and Wales
during tho year 1867 wai £ 959,840, or 6a Gi
per head on the population. The sum ral ,d from
poor rates levtd was £L10,303,165 ; and threu werea
'receipts in aid' amaanting to £388 623, making a
total of £10.682 188 ; but of this aum £3 045,333 was
expended fr other purposes which, in fict, have
nu connection whatever with the relief of the poor.

A meeting of the mnembera of the University who
supported the election of Lord Broughami as Clan.
caier cfthe University was hell i Edinburgh ta-
day ; SirJ. Simpson in the ch tr. It was iunani-
mousln resoent ta propose Mr. Gladstone, M .P.,as
Lord Brougbanî's succèsan.

Mr. John Bright iu the House of COmmons . the
19th ult., gave notice that hé wuld defer bringing
on i motion with reference te the petition from
Nova Scotia te Tburscay the 16th Jtne.

The British anthcrities have advertisel for sale at
Annesley, in a few weeks, a cutrber of s'eam tugis,
camels. railwav plant, and other meaterial belonging
ta the Abysainian Expedition.

UNITRD STATES.

HoRustBLa - When talented men leave the commu
nieon of the Church of Gad, through vanity or false
ptide, or through irregular and vicious impulses and
desires, and profess disbeliof in God and Christ, they
seek ta quiet or deaden their protesting consciences
and toblind the observant world by the most una.
turai ad indecent abuse of the dogmas and mys.
teries they and their encestors have believei lin.-
They do this, trying ta satisfy and convince them-
solves and the world that their skepticism is sincere
and bouest, Bat they firget that thé very fact cf
their resorting ta such measures is proof positive of
balief, faith, eot skepticism. If they were sacerely
and honestly skeptical. really and trly not belles-
ing in anything,even.in theirownskepticiem-which
they muet do in order ta hé consistent and elcere-
they wouldh e content andat peace. A moststriking
proof of this kind of insincerity ant dishonesty of
skeptics occurrednla Paris an Gond Friday. The
notorions infiiel sofuer, Saintu fleuve, gave a dinner
to eloven of his equally notorlous infiel companions,
sucb as the infmous Renan. whohas givea his lire
and ta.lents te vil'fying the Gad mhe gavé hii life
anti taler.t. andi thé Christ who redéeeeim w i b
Bis blood ; and*the renegade, dlebauched arud tièl
Prince Napole'on. Theè méat vas, le its matériel cf
breed sud viné sud in thé number of twrele pe sons
sitting down ta it, modelai atten thé lest rppper cf
Christ anti bis apnstles when thé Blossed Eucharist
mas instituted. To mako thé falsé nmockery yet more
infamous sud blasphemnous, one of tihe twelee was a
moman, in imitation et' thé disciple John, whom thé>
love te represeut as a bad vomer. Thèse horrible
argies endedi with thé most fiend5shly blasphemouas
action that me knows of aven having ccurred iu
Christendom-they drask 'te monsieur Jésus aihrist l'
Anti this Reane, snd this Sainte Beuve, and this
Pt-inné Napoléon, ara thé pets sud beroes cf thé Pro-
testant world -the Protetant morlid magnifiés them
sud worships them; thé Protestant vorld, claiming
to he superéminently' Christian, la posses ahi cf pure
unadulteratedi Christianity' tIsat is, applaudi'sud
heraizé this Renan, Sainte Bleuve, Prince Napoléon,
ci id émne geus, who chtla hé beéertain of ounly one
ting-theè falait>' of Christianity and thé impouare

cf Ohriat, sud s geune feeling cf hatred fan every'
Onietian doctrine sud vit-tué !-Cathlolic 7thegrapè.

Tuu NExT Ttvaton 0F CmAD, - Under- this
heating, thse lrisht Rmepublic, a Fen-ien organ, bas a
log editorial article. We cep>' thé closing pana.
grapbh:-Oar poor, honest, honorable, bard wor-king
rank sud filé, love ithelr lest lant sud buté ber op - A conféesonal bas been estabîlihed l ty

Church, New York, by thé Roetor, RevD i
who quotes Jeremy Tay lor, Cranmer, and otheent
nently Protestant divines, who have .pohen and
vritten lu favor of the rite.

Parmersa n souie parte of Obo complain là 'a ais
glar throat diseas whlob as appearel aong ho
aid s ispreading rapidly, always proving fat
short time. Whole neighborhoods are hfi tá
no remedy:bas béee discoveret

Coal now sella la New York at from$3 t -$e
ton,

tions. It le believed that nXt ese than thirty tapa
sand of our best men were ruined by the former raid
on Canada. AIl who-coolly thin that a predeter-
mined failure and a certain disgrace are. worthy of
sncb great sacrifices, may make them If they so
please. Ba the subject la wortby of a litle reflec.
tton-that'a ail. And above ail thing, jet honest
men who really leave their homes and business to
fight, ses te it that all the leaders, senators, organi.
zers, and officials, are in the field, at their bead.
Every man Who invites and encurages others to go
muet gohimelf- notmerely teoescort supplies on rail.
road trains, or te skalk for a fortnight. about Malone
or St. Albans, and then eay b was 'at the front.3
Every man who helps ta get up this gnilty move-
mat muet take the field as a soldier-and we bave
our eyee on the entire sot-and if lé refuses and
shows the white teather, we will brand him before the
world as a liar, a hyncritta. and ac coward. o
gentlemen, if yoe choose the cheap glory of meiely
• talking we will put you through the somewha
nopleasant process of doing It.

FUeaismlGo à Faan.-Collector David Henehaw
was a kind beasited man as weil as able;i but. etnart
as ha was, on one occasion in doing a generous act
hé was sadly taken lu. An old customer doingr
business in E-itou, N. H., had filed, owing Bfr, H.'a
firm $2,000. After settling with bis other crediter,
hé came to se Mr. H. '1Well, air,' said the latter,
1 what can yon do for us ' ' Have saved my far for
y ou air,' replied the uufortunate. 1 Your firm, bey
said Ir I., 'and what have you got left ?l •Wel,
air, a herse, a pig and cow, and altogether I think
they may bring me in about $75-u1cent, I hope,
ta get myself and family ont West, where I intend to
settle By the way, bere's the deed of the farm sir-"
eaid the pour but honest debtor, as ho passed the
document which certified Mr. B.'s legal right to two
hundred acres of land, 'moreor>es,'and long known
as the ' Cold Stream Farm.' 'Oh, tat will never
do,' eays Mr. H., and drawing hie check for $500, he
handed it ta bie cli custome; remarking at the pame
time that hé was sorry for his misfortunes, and ap.
preciating bis integrity, it gave him great pleasnre
to be able to affard him a little help at startingagan.
The poor fellow was greatly Eurprised, and reim..
taULly taking the check:r 'wt a tear drop in bis
eye,' bertily tbanked his over generous creditor and
dparted, but tobe een by àMr. i. never more.
About the first of April foillowing, Mir. Bénshaw
thought hé would go up te Eton and take a look at
bis real estate there. Arriving nt about dtusk, he
' put op1' at the tarvern kept hy bis old friend, wbo
on kanuing bis guest'a errand said h would go ont
with him next morning and show himz where the farm
lay. Next day, accu after breakfast the two saHled
out to ene it. After proceeding a fow rode the old
tt-ern keeper halted, and directing bis companicu's
attention te a bare but very steep ard rough looking
mountain that stood a few miles off, remarked that
' that was called Bald Mountain.' .-That's a tough
locking place,' said the other. 'Well,' continned
thin avern-keeper. ' the location of your property-
the (old Stroam Farm-is on thé top of that monn-
tain.' 'Yes, bui bow do you get ibre ?' 'Why,
you don't supposa anyhdy swas ever up there, do
yoi Ml:. HechawV ?' 'Weil, what's the good of it-
what ie done with it V ruefully inquired the amazed
merchant. 'The town selle it every year for tho
taxes.' replied the tauern-keeper 'They do, bey Il
says Mr. Ens haw, 1andi pry tell me wrbo in these
p'irts is fool enough to buy tht style of property Il
1 Why. any of our chape around bere who get into
trnuil, or fail, htuy it for the purpose of eettlIng with
their Boston creditors.' Mr. Henshaw took the firet
opîortunity te rturn home, and perbape would not
have told the story, hid cot a friend, in asking him
as collector, to give a man aplace in the custom
bous, for one reson, among and above o hers, hat
hé was from New Hamgshire--when hé ;ae thii
little bit of experience with one cf the Granite Stato
men.

DETROI, June 2.-A mues meeting of the Fenians
of Detroit was held lest evening at the City Ball. A
large and enthusineic audience were present corn-.
prising not a few ladies and fully 4,000 persons, Mr.
Daly was called ta the chair, and, after making a
few remark, Introduced Profeesor Biophy, of Wasb-
ington. He sai:-' It is eminently e'ppropriate
for Irielhmen to assemboe as you have Ibis evuing,
to rectall me!mories o! their native land and to devie
means for ber regeneration. Be proceeded, declar.-
ing that Ireltnd haud alwys b'een the home of the
oppressed. He denounced Disraeli the present
British Minister aà a direct descendant of wr8trehe
who crucified the Saviour and of the impoeitezt
thsief and declared that Ireland would b tree when
hé and mon like him were tILk so alow In perditim
that na sounding line could reach them. in the
invasion of Canada, hé declared that no îinury to
Canadien people was intended, but to o-verthrow
regular British forcer, and gain foothold from which
to operate against England. The invasionv as
as logitihnate as thé invesion 0? Canada by Mont-.
goinery and Arnold lu the Revolutionary War. The
attitude to of England during the past 7CO yeas
towarde Ireland bas been that of a robber mpon a
hiighway, who presents the pistol to the sictim sand
denands bis property. If the Irish nov believe
that they can knock that robber down, as please God
they wil isoon demonstrate, the Church wil tXli
thema ta go forward with ils blessing. A fIer a few
o-her remarks, Gn. Spear was introduced by tbe
ebairman. He taid that if the numbers and en.
tbusiasm of the present meeting were indications of
what they proposed to do, the day cf Ireiandla
deliverance le near. He urged the strengtbening of
the military organiation and ueirg cf additionai
anpplies and money. Aid in the latter feature
ean besupplied by all. The army is now placed
upon secure wtr footing, and a descent upon eCaa-
dian soil oan soo be made if the efforts of the sol.
diers are supported by the muses of Irish people.
Gen.-O'i wTas uext introduced, irho sau that, at
thaet laie hour hé hsd nuo intention to maké aan-
lengthy speech. .During the last month hé hadi ira-
velled over at large section of thé country to learn
whether thé Irish people were wlling ta Sght for
dehuversncé c f Ireland. [t was bést ta underatand
at once that Ireland was enly ta be freed at thé point
bayonet. England mnight hé preparing to abolish the
chuerch systern in Ireland, sud alter thé law of tenure
of land, but mas only Chbrough t'est-, Inhis travelu
he hadi spnkenu in aimast every city in thé Union,
and fondt the whole people ready ta commene
activé mer upon England sud ber dependencies, and
comnel ber ta restoreéto Ireland her owunorrtnent.
What thé people noir want is te bé satiefied that
action is at once ta be taken, thé movemenet la swsftly
geing forward. and nothing ou eath cen now stop
it. Th'é day for opening the camepaign us not far- dis-
tant, nearer tban mait people thlnk, erken thé green
fiage shlil hé upraisedi again ou British mail. A
large sume cf money mas raised, andi meany new' se-
ct-uits enlistud, after which thé mueetlrng adjournedi

Thé official records ef thé Newr. York lnebriate
Asyleum aboi that since ils establishumen, about;tan
Sears aego, I bère havé been among thé applicar.a ler
admission 39 clergymen 8 judges,340 meohn---
225 physiciens, 240 gentlemeo, ani 1,300 rich snee
daughters.'
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EOOLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.

JUNE, 1868

Friday, 12-St John of Facundo, 0.
Saturday, 13-St Authony of Padua, C.
Suaday, 14-Second after Pentecost. St Basil,

B.D.
Monday, 15-01 the Octave.
Tuesday, 16-St John Francis Regis, C.
Wedneday. lt-O r de Otave.
Thursday, 18-Octave cf Corpus Christi.

The Procession of the Blessed Sacrament, on
Sunday next, will start ait (ue usual hour from

the Pansh Church of Notre Dame, and will pais
sleng Notre Dame aod St. Jasephi Streois ta

Mountain Street, returning by St. Antrieeand

.Craig Streets to the Place d'Armes.

THE BAZAAR OF THE GESU.

We need only remind our readers that this

Bazaar opeos on Monday next, to insure their

atteadance, for they cannot have forgotten the

ma.y attractions and pleasures of that which

took place at the sae institution in the month
'of Jane last year. The object of the Bazaar

Ibis year il the sae as was tht of the last-to

wit, the raising of funds for the decorations and

services of the church of the Gesu, served by
(ha «Reverend Jesuit Fathers.

Greateffeorts have beu emade tlis year to
rouder the Banar a splendid success. The ser-
vices zfau amdisinguished citoyennes hove
bee freel> tenderedisand thnkfully sccepted for
tbis purpose ; and notbing bas beau neglecteh

that may contribute toetha amusement and (he
pleasure o fose wh .shadtattend.

Wa tnotice s novel feature connected with ue
raifes (bat it le mutndei tota aLer te tha public.
There is, for instance, a fine Sewing Machine to

be raffied for, which will be competed for in the

followng manner :-Tickets for the raffle will

be sold to tending competitors at 25 cents a
piece ; and on these the purchaser wili he ait

Jiberty to inscribe the name of any one of the

inndermentioned charitable institutions-the St.1
Andrew's Home, the St. Bnîdget's Home,c
te Female House of ldustry, the Ladies .

Protestant Benevolent Society, and the Ca.p
thohc Deaf and Damb Asylum. These

tickets, so marked by their respective pur-n
chasers, will be deposited at the Bazaar ,
and at the close that Institution whichP
ball bave the largest number of tickets will be-

tome the proprietor of the Sening Machine.- I

This is a very excellent plan, and will, we ex.

pect prove very attractive. Already, we under-E
sbad, several ladies are canvassing for their i

-favorite institutions.,
Reme:ber, (hen, Monday next, 15th June.- v

The Bazaar will be kept open all the week ;

and we sincerely trust that at its close the

Reverend Fathers, whob ave been at a great ex.
pense in the building and keeping in order of S
ibeir splendid church, may fd themselves re- I

-warded for their treuble.

NEWS OF THE WEEK. E

By latest dates we learn tbat General Napier I
will leaveas amali detachment of trops sin, Abys. S

uilan :this, if authenticated, will have avery in- i

jurious moral effect, giving to the campaign the I

aspect of a var for territory, as much as for the
vindication of the national honor. The main -

,'body of the army was embarkîng.t
Throughout Europe, the news of11 he complete

triumph of the expedition lias greatly raiseid the I

opinion of British mihtaryMprowess, amogst the I

Continental nations. The Abyssînian and the

Mexican expeditions are cohtrasted, and the re
suît is altogether in favrÇof the former.b

The battle î te House of Commons on the i
IreL Church quesin stil rages. On the even-
ingof the 5th int., u 'amendment to the Sus-t
.pensory BiIl was ofered, but rejected, for put- a
* ting office tenures ander the Maynooth College
grant on the sane basis as Ewings on the Irish
Church. Tht Hlouse, ahowver, decidedin favor
o! permuttiug new appointmants in Maynoeth
Colle 1 e oab mode, eut cf counumg the Re-

gium Donum dunung t pleasure cf IParliament..

ant accession to its nunbers. M
C

Or Irsh readers Wil be glad to learn that V
their old friend and pastor-the Rer. Mr. Me. A

Cullagh, long connected with the. St. Patrick's V
Church of this city, is at present on a viait te E

Montreal. y

The Suspensory Bi! wàstiehcarried un
mittee, with loud cheers.

The Continental news 'of little interest.-
There is a lull for the moment in the war rumors

y and though the storm may not have blown over,
it may yet be delayed. From time to time

ominous rumors re.ach our ears cf the failing
health cf Louis Napoleon. His deatb would he

the signal for anotber Revolution and a culbute

e gen crale.
f Though m so far as the President i con-
be cerned, impeachment is at end, the radical party,

y smartîng under the defeat, are intent upon keep-
id g up the excitement by insinuatmg corrupt mo-

tives to the Senators through whose vote the
measure failed. It is taken for granted that

* votes were purchased with bard cash, and that
but fr bribery and corruption, impeachinent

s would have been carried. The republicans
ha'e evidently but a mean opinion of the inte-
grity of their own party.

THE FoURTH PRovrSCIAL CoUNcîL OF
QusBEc.-The Fathers of this Council, beld on
the 7hf uit., bave addre9sed under date 14th
May, a Pastoral Letter to all the Clergy and
Faithful of the Province. This important docu-
ment is dîvided into ten parts. The first treats
of the Sovereign Pontiff, and bis independence
which is assured by bis Temporal Power: the
second recommende the works of the Propaga.
tion of the Faith 'and of the Holy Chidhood :
the third insista upon the importance of Catholie
educatuon and indicates the danger of mixedi
schools: the fourth passes a censure on the anti-
Catholic press, and warns the fairhful against in
auj menner er.couraging it. The fifth dealst
with politcs and eecticns asd treats of course oft
the relations of Church and State : the sixth
and seventb give most valuable counsels about c
Oaths and Secret Societies: the eighth is a
warning agaînst the crying sin of drunkenness:t
the ninth is directed against the abuses of Usury, t

and the tenth is devoted to such special coun-
sels to Catholics which tbeir peculiar position un r

Canada and the actual condition of the country

seem most to call for.0

On Sunday, S1t ilt., at 4.30 p.m., His

Lordsip the Bishop of Montreal, blessed and

opened the new building, an institution on the
Rue Mignonne, known as the Hduse ofthe Bro- t

thers of Charity. The object of this institution r

is to furnish a quiet asylum for infirm old men,
and a reformatory and industrial school for the
young children who rus about the streets, andl
earn a living by depredations on society. Such t
an institution is much needed, and we trust tbat0
God wîll blesbsand prosper it. The cost of this
asylum bas been in great part defrayed by ourn
Eell known falleow-citizen, Olivier Berthelet, li
Esq., wbe bas laid out on it a suie cf eue bun-b

dred thousand dollars.n se

g
A very beautiful and interesting etremony r

took place on the morning of Thursday, the 4th o
inst., in the Chapel of the Congregation of the e
Ladies of the Congregation de Notre Dame: m
consisting in he receptionO f Se7erai ladies into E
the Communty on taking of the rows, and the g
puttîng on of the religious habit by several others. t:
The subjoined are the names of those who pro- V
nounced the solemn vows. ti

Delle. Aglaee Robest, in religion, Sister St. r
Mary of Compassion ; Delle. Bridget Ryan, un n
religion, Sister Ste. Marie Angele ; Delle. w
Philomene Denault, in religion, Sister St. Her- i
uas ; Delle. Celina Huot, in religion, Sister St.
Phifeas ; Delle. Henriette Leduc, in religion, w

Sister Ste. Colombe ; Delle. Annie Johnson, un
religion, Sister Ste. Laure ; Delle. Olivine Syl- F
vestre, in religion, Sister Ste. Rosne. N

The undeunamed assumed the Religious dc
Dress c- G

Dalle. Margberite Fillen, lu religion, Sister C
Ste. Theotiste ; Dalle. Alpbonsine Huat, <n re. t

liglon, Sîster Ste. Phihibert; Delle. Adela Ber- J
thelot, le religion, Sîster St. Ernest ; Pl. M
Orpha Tren.blay', un religion, Sîsten Ste. Octavia ; I
Dalla. Clorinde Tessmer, <n religion, Sister St. R
Fabien : Dalle. Marie Guevremont, in religion, B
Sister Ste. Hilaire ; Dalle. Caninne Perrault, lu E

religîon, Sister Ste. Leentîne ; Dalle. A malle

Casgrain, lu religion, Sister, Ste. Marie Mar- i-

guerite ; Delle. Delphîne Robillard, is religion, J
Sistar cf (ha Presentation ; Dalla. Elmîne Pilen, E
n religion, Sister Ste. Davie. TI

The great, the inestimable services rendered ni
ta (ha causa cf Christuan educatian sud therebyj
la (ha highest interests cf the couniry', b>' tha p'
deveted Ladies cf the Congregation de Notre lii

Dame, are tee well known throughout British M
Northa Amarîca, te moa it necessary' fer us te HE
insi on (hem bora. Enoneh fer us te cougra. J
tulate ourselves os (ha contiued prosperity' of1 E

this noble instituticn, as evidenced b>' the con.-

ORDINATIONS aT ATE'»EMINARr OF ST.
SUffIOE.

The semîannual Ordination of the Students

attending the Grand Serinary f St. Sulpice e
this city took place on Saturday last, 6th mst.

The Rt. Rev. Dr. Bourget, Bishop of Mont.

real, was the Cousecrator on the occasion; the

Rer. Mr. Delavigne, Superior et the Semmnary,

acting as Arclideacon; the Rev. Mr. Rouel,
Professor of Moral, as Notarius ; the Reverend
Messrs. Tranchemontagne and Singer, Directors

of the Seminary, assisting. The interesting

ceremony began ai 6 o'clock in the morning and
occupied upwards of four hours. Immediately
before it begau is Lordsbip addressed the

orchnanda un a lengtby discourse appropriat te

tie occasion. He spoke of the dispositions
wbicb every eue shanld bring wich hum te (the
Aitar au tha day of bs ordination, dispositions

which, His Lordship observed, the Churclh had

se beautifully laid down in ber Pontifical, for the

varions orders of which they were now to be the

recipieuts. He exborted them to redouble their

fervor at the approach of the solemn moment, as

did the Apostles when waiting the descent of the

Holy Ghost on Pentecost Day. He was nowf

about te descend on thein and fill them with bis

choicest 'gifts, as he did on the Apostles, pro-
vided they prepared hum a worthy recepton.

His Lordsbîp concluded bis very impressive

and interest(îg addressin asuggestîng ta them the p

propriety of uniting iheir intentions with ail the k

other ordinations that took place that day i

througbout the universal Church. He briefiy i

spoke of the necessity of praying for thP boly I
Catholic Church. for ber illustrious Pontiff in bisb

troubles, for the diflerent Orders and Congrega- 1
tions. Neither should they ferget, he said, to m
render the saime tribute to the excellent Semi- Y
nary in wbich they had the singular happiness of t
receiving their Clerical education, as well as to s
their good parents who had undergone such great i
sacrifices te anable them te acquire it. h

As is the custom in ail the Seminaries di

rected by the ptous Congregation of St. Sulpice, I
the Ordination was preceded by a spiritual retreat
of eight days in which all the Seminarians, even
those who did not appear in the ordination, fer- fi
vently participated. The boly Church of God, S
always directed by his boly Spirit, acts in the o

election of ber future Ministers as did ber Di- a
vne Founder when about te select the chosen c
welve, when, as the holy text informs us, « He I

etired to a lonely mountaîn and watched and a
.nd prayed the wbole night." That long prayer c
was, without doubt, for (hem,"that their faith i
might not fail," and for that Church which was su

o last te the end of the world, the establishment a
f which ha then contemplated. k
The plous institute founded by Mr. Olier n

never deviated from (bis divine plan, nor is it c

Likely to do sojudging from wbat we see it bas f
een doing fôr the last three centuries. During a

hat long time it Las always preserved its ori- a
inal character, in appearance se weak but in a

eality so strong, lîke the Church berself founded h
n the rock. Hence the great influence it bas O
xerted during that period i forming and ani G
îatîng the great body of the French Clergy.- 1
Hence, too, its similar success un doing the same ti

cood work since its establishment on this Con- S
went, but in no place more than in Canada.- o
We sincerely wish many long years yet to con-

use the same good wok, and in the meantime, et
espectfully congratulate the directors of the C
;eminary in seeing their laudable efforts crowned b

ith sucb ample success n ithe present ordina- d
ion. ti
The subjoined is a list of the names of thbse 1i

'ho participated in the ordination referred to :- b,

TeNsuRE--A M H Deschamps, Montreal ; o

T T Rasicot, do ; Alex Meinis, Arichat, a

r S; Alex MeKunon, do ; Joseph McLeod, ty

o ; John Cllen, Boston, U S; William Mc- a

ennie, do; Hugh Smith, do; Jas McDonald, ta
harlottetown, P E I; Marcel Richard, Cha- I

ham, N B;5 Patrîck W Brown, HaIli, N S; la
abs Connolly, de ; Pataîck Keorns, do ; Patk. in
IcCabe, Hartford, Ct.; Patrick Finigan, de ; s:
'beras Lynch, de ; Francis O'Keefe, do ; John B
assaI!, do; William F Chapmau, St John, N t

;Ambreose Nolie, St Hyacînthe ; John Mc- la
utea, Taranto. t
MINeR ORDERS.-Theophilus Girons, Ment- oi

eal ; Patrick McCabe, Har tford, Ct. ; Damei mu
.Gîhlis, Charlottetown, P E I ; James L n~

royderick, do ; Wm D Kelly, Boston, U S ; ri
'bornas R Carre!l, Hartford, Ct; James Bey- ci
oIde, do. li

SB.sDEACoNSHiP.-ReV. Messrs P A Cam- s,

eau, Montreal ; E S Damera, de ; E A Cea!- t
er, do; J B Morisseau, de ; L M Dagas, de; *s

J H Lecourt, de; J B A Cousînneau, de:L
Canniera, de ; L A Sauve do ;U Gaudet, do ; H~

Kilcullîn, Tarante ; Ed- F Cassîdy, do ; A J c'
assette, St Hyacînthe. hi
DEAcoNsHnP. - Rev Messrs Wl Laporte, a~

lontreal; J P Leduc, do; A H Pare, de ; p
F Bousquet, do; M Thibideau, do ; Vital

illeneuve, dei A Ouellet, St John, N B; J
Babineau, Chatham, N. B ; John Carter, de; <I

Willimn Vârily, do; John Flynn, Alton, Ili ; R h

ESullivan, Iartford, Ct.; E M Kenna, New fo
'ork. b

is pleasure to dictate."-p. 629. This candid
id trutbful avowal satisfactorily disposes of the i

retended "'compact." n
L
ifl

IMPRUDENT. - There are some people who t
ure a cause by their support eveu more thanP

e who bates it. Some of the very best schemes c
r the benefit of mankind, bave been frustrated b

y the over zealous and thoughtlessfriendship of w

PRIESTHooD . Rev' Mesas John Kelly,:
Toronto, (of Cavan, late of All Hallows College,
Dublun); J E Dugas, Montreal.

Are we to have another Fenian raid ibis suna.
mer ? This is a question we cannot undertake
to answer, and on which we wil not hazard an
opinion. The Fenian organs the Unîted
States loudly proclaîni their intention of making
an assault on Canada ; and the fact that the
great elections in the United States are close at
band, ant ithat the Iriab vote is courted by all
parties, will probably induce the United States'
authonaties to wînk bard ai what is going on on
its northern frontier.

Oa the ether band, so many and so important
are the existing commercial ties that bind toge-
ther Great Britain and the United States, and
which a war betwixt the two Powers would
break, that it is not easy to believe that the
Government at Washington will pursue a course
wbich must inevitably lead to war. The ques-
tion of a Fenian raid, or no Fenian raid, de-
pends entirely upon the foreign policy of the
United States. If the government of the latter
fiilfll its international obligations, and enforce its

a municipalilaws against its owntcîtizens, thera
ii ha ne raid; shentiula t aIode (bis (lien

war is inevitable.
We have full confidence in the wisdom and

prudence of our own government. t Well
krows what is going on, and bas no doubt, loog
ere (ibs, made its representations to the autho-
rities at Washington, so that the latter may not
have it in their power to plead ignorance of the
hostile desigus of its citizens agaînst Canada.-
The military authorities too are on the alert, and
whst no precautions that prudence can dictate
will be nglected on thcir part, ne are sure that
he Canadian people themselves will be prompt,
hould the necessity unfortunately again present
tself, to take up arms for the defence of their
ires, liberties and property.

BLacwoon's EnNBURGH M&GAZINE-May,
1868. Dawson Brothers, Montreal.
The number is a very excellent one. The

rst article is a continuation of the Historical
Sketches of the Reign of George II., the Man
f the Worid. This is a brief but interesting
ccount of Lord Chesterfield, one of the most
haracteristic products of the eighteenth century.
Luuda Tressel (conclusion) comes next in order,
nd, on the whole, we are glad that it is con-
luded, for a poorer thing bas rare appeared in
Blackwood. The third on our list is on the
ubject of Horse Flesh, which is now becoming
n article of food in France and England. God
nows to what the depraved appetites of ment
may lead, We are beginuing to eat the inmates
f our stables: before long perbaps ne ihall be
easting on the eflsh of the inmates of the kennel,
and making dainty disbes of our cats. An
musing story, Uniucky Tom Griffin, Hs Love
nd His Luck (part I.) comes next ; then we
a ve a very îuteresting analysis of some of the t
des of Forace; next us order, an article on
rammar Schools. Cornelius O'Duwd fol-

ows ; and the number ri concluded by two poh-
cal articles-one on Mr. Gladstone, and the
tate in is Relation with the Church ; the c

ither is entitled a Mistake of Mr. Gladstoce's.
The proposed, and apparently inevitable dis- d

stablishment of the rish Protestant State :
hurch forms, of course, the subject matter of y

oth of these polîtical articles. The writer is o

eclamatory, but not very logical in bis indigna- e

on-his chie! argument being that the disestab- e

shment of the Irish Protestant Church would '

e a violation of one of th tfundamentai articles l

f the Union betwixt Great Britain and Irelandz

breach of the compact then entered into be C

wiut the two countnes, and, therefore, virtually E
repeal of the Union. This, if true, would cer- d
inly not tend to make the disencowment of the
ish Protestant Church an upopalar mesure
ITielandt, but itîs nething more (bau s piece cfa
gantons sophistry. Tht Union wvas net cf theo
alune a! s cempat betwust tho people cf Greati
ritamn sud tht people cf Ireland : but betwîstc
he fermer sud (ha Protestant minority cf Ira-
nd. Tht Cathohies cf dt lait oamed coustry. ~
îough consttmutîg tho overnhelming msjrily t
f tha populatien cf Irasnd, Lad ne voice un tho
sitar, whîch nos foncedt upen (hem, and dotsb
ot, therefore, maorally bilnd tbem. The oun>' h
ght (bat Englandt hait te establish a Protestant
hurcb m Ireland,eor bas to maintain that Estab.
uhment to-day, is the rîght cf conquest, or (hea
word1 as tha Revaewer admits nhen haesays si
<ai " it is trua that <e lreland (La Protestant fi
<ccssion was imposaed, sot b>' the vota of uts c

iegislature, but b>' farce cf arme. . . . . O

ern people -wert constrained te accept froum the 1

anquarer snch a form cf Goverumeut as it was

foelC There is far more danger in over doing
a th ng than in under-doing it. The latter May
excite enntemptv but the former, invarably,
uneasines send batred.

To leave aside generalities and come'ta (acts
a certain wiseacre who deseribed the tub-rollug
of the 25th May, spreads himself in an ecstacy
of loyal froth, lashes himself into a "lfine frenzy."
as the " divine Williams" bath it, wraps himself
into a seventb heaven, or Mahomedan Paradise
of affectionate devotion ta " Our Queen and
Constitution," and delhvers himself of the follow.
ing precious morceau :-

, The Queen's colors flaunted defiance at the
GRCEN FLAG cf treachery and assassinatlo:."

Vile contemptible ass ! if you cannot separate
a questionable cause from the flag of Ireland,
ceose wriiîng. faoo! INa ! the green flig neyer
WaS. is nt, and never shalih bthe enblem or
one unworthy or disgraceful principle. You
sneer ut and contemn that color and banner ;
but if tie England you profets ta love so dearl
possesses any inlitary or literarj prestige, i is
due ta the brilliant genius and eloquent tongues
of those who considered st a pride and an honor
ta take their stand under thbe glorious green
banner of Innisfail. Let the enemies of our
country try and separate (if they can) their
stupid pre.udices from the consideration of this
subject, otberwise dbey may arrive at conclu-
sions perfectly satisfactory ta idicts, but bighly
oafensive ta a large proportion ai the population
oi the Dominion.

Moreover, tiis is not the time te excite
feelings of distrust in the hearts of the
Iris Catiohcsf this country. The day
may not be far distant when the union
of aIl classes end creeds may be necessary ta
preserve our existence as a nation, le it pru-
dent te lasult the ali, Liatarîcal embleru cfSrin

at such a time? Let those impudent Jenknses
take care. Ta saeer 2t what is dearer than lîfe
ta the Irish Catbolic (1or he, alone, can justly
claim Ireland) is not the way ta prepare our
country for a struggle whicb may come upen us
witb the rapidity of the summer stormas.

We would be angry-if anger were not swal-
lowed up by contempt-at such donkey logic and
enthusiasm. Condemu Fenianism as you wîIl,
but leave us our bistory-leave us our flag.-
Wîtlîin the fld ef that emblam is hidden a Lis-

try befare wbich lhe records of England are
but of yesterday. Under that akg Brian burled
back fram Erin the Dauishhbordes tbat bad en-
sawed Eugland. Befare tint fiog the mîlitary
genius of Coesar lost its cunnug-the trained
warrinr of Rome besitated-and hd it not been
or treacbery and the bypocritical pîea ofa Saxon
ruler, it would be, to-day, in association and hiF-
orical dignity, the superior of the bloody cross
of St. George.

In the face of such insults, ls it any wonder
bhat the lrish Catlîalics cf (lie Dominion basitata

n the energency tbat is upon us ? The Eng.
ishman, the Scotcbman, the Frenchman, the
Negro may love bis country and give expression
o tbat love, but let an Irihman do the sae
and he is put down at once in the catalogue of
Fenians. There is no use in their expressing
levotion to the free constitution and laws of this
ountry ; they are not belîeved ! The Catho!ic
Clergy received from the bigbest Englisb autho-
aies the praise whicb their consistent conduct
deserved during the late crisis in Irelaud. And
et, the very same class of men, are not only
uspected but even insulted by the ulhra-loyalhsts
f this country. Provincials are always ta
xtreme,-tbey out-Englhsh the English themn-
elves, and the sentiments wbich a Bright, a
Gladstone or a Lowe may safely express in Eng-
and, are held to be rank political beresy in
Canada. We know ourselves two gentlemen
f the clergy wbo were grossly insulted as
Fenuans, by seme of these gentry, who, altbough
irty Orangemen, were a sample of many others
ho do not swear by the Manes cf the Dut h
ilidel. Now, those persons,-and ail who think
s tbey do-may depend upon it that is not the

ray te effect union amengst ail "' classes and
reeda" when the day of danger shall bave corne.
Vaut cf confidence within a camp is more

ageros than attackafomd wthut.alamthee

hem curb the peu and tangue that might
lienate thousands cf their fellew-citîzens in the
our cf danger.

J. M. J. G.

THEa ABYSSINIAN EXPEDITIoN. - We are
ure that our readers wîll ha înîerested n mtbe
ollowving dataîls cf the closîng avents cf the

ampargu, as gîven by the special correspondest
f the Landen Timtes, wrîtîng under date April

TR2STTD
Br!57 (huThodre's arronsee. b.d ofr

restorday bett ao a short bot sharp engagement by
he Firet Brigade almost unde: Vagdala, and the
ext morning two of the prisoners, Me. Flad and
Lieutenant Prideaux appeared in our camp with a
ag of trace sent by Theodore te mnke terme. NearlY
the whole day-a very unxious cne-was spent il
paryiug, Theudare ovldeuîly expeotkeg better teois
au It was possible far Sir Robort Napier, withcut
ompromieing the national honour, to concede; but
bet'ro nigha ail euo Engnlsh peionora were uncans
ttionlly surrandered, rany cf thi othor EnropePr
ere silo lu aur camp, aud. vory littie, If any. frcst
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were fel: about the fate of the remainder. This
efteruon, as I write, they are gradually coming ià
with their a baggage and a long train of present
from Theodore to' thé Commander-in-Ohief. The

The objects of the Abyssinian Expedition are, in short
accomplished, for the ouly question now .lef ta tb
gettled iBthe-comparatively unimportent, though b
no means unexciting ona, whetber Theodore wil
surrender Magdala without further fighting, or
wheher it will have ta h atormed. That it eau
and wili e taken there le no douot, and te morro
vii probably Boe the British flag waving from th

* 'a' ls.
Yen may imagine inta wbat a étate of confusion

and excitement our camp tas been thirown by ail
thee momentous events, chasing each other in suoc
rapid succesBion, with so many anxious intervals an
hours of almoaB natarables uspense, and followin
.mmediately, upon a long, uneventful campaig, dur
ing wibch the most excitingincidents have been th
joyful discovery that mrne district prodnced esteabli
breed, or a tragi whieper that the Commissaria
was running short of rum. It requires a life
long faith in figures sud alamaca ta believe thai
barely a day and a half have elapsed ince we wer
lookingiforward ta the sale delivery Of the captives
as s doibtful event, nd te the possibility of ano:bei

esr tof absence fro home and rouhing it in Abys,
inia, supposing Theodore escaped. Measured not

by minutes, but by a variety acd intenaity of sena
tions, as psycbologimts tell ultime should he mea.
sured, tbere are in a life few mcnths that would pass
'more quickly than theseshortb honra. Would that
any description of mine would do justice ta thm i I
But, se tar trom this, I bave le oae the indulgence
of your readers for a report that muat he written,
nt onl'y against time, but in such a Bîbéetof ques-
tions, answera, congratulations, kissings, bandshak-
-ings, teurs, laughter. rumeurs, contradictions, and
counter contradictions as only the present occasion
could create, and ta which nothing short of utter
blindness, deafepss, a::d heartlessness could male
vren a special correspondent impervious. Within
four yards of the litttie lente d'abri under whiib I
have te wriie, lying at my length on the ground,
liré.Flad, Who was prevented by illues from coming
into camp last night, is at Ibis very momentexchang-
ing greetings and congratulitions with Mrs Rosen
thal, both happy and free at last, after s minany
weary months of well-nigh bopeless captivity ; a
group of small cbildren are carrying on an animated
conversation in a strage y afois, componded poesi
biy of German and Abyssinian; and a atrong lunged
baby is performing, in the universal baby language,
a solo of its own. Exactly 24 houre ago thèse peo-
ple were at the mercy of a merciless tyrant, Who tWO
days before had, in cnld blcod, butchered nver300 in-
moe2t captives élai'g oirée wi h bis own band, and
who, mad with iage and Etrong, etrong alternately
thre, tened and tialtered them as fear or f2ry predo.
mina'el. Just 24 bours ago their lives wre literal-
y nct Wort a moment's purchase. Now they are as
safe as five tnbonsad gallant hearts ready t shed
every drap every drap of blccd in their defence can
make tbem, with friendty faces sud frend:y voices on
aIl sides of them, and big rcgh men -the sailors of
thé Rocket Brigade, of cnurse, as conspicious as they
were in the fight of Friday-almomt crying over
their children. Some facetious fellow captive with
a curions quever, however, in bis voice which makes
the facetiousuesé give forth an uncertain sound, has
juét sternly ordered the ladies to come with their
hubandé and ebildren, and 'bave their teads takeni

-off,' in a photoraph, and of course I muet presently
go, too, ta bas e>my irt god 1i ok at so interesting a
group.

if I remember correctly, my tlas: etter left the Ex.
.peditionary force on the point of etarting for the
head of the Bashilo Pasp. This was reached early
on Thursday last, the march being a very short one,
and the rest of the day, a wretchedly rainy, incle-
ment one, was spent in making preparations for an
sa4vance across the Bashilo at daybreak next morning.

Sir Rnbert Napier usually keeps hia own secrets, and
vhat hie full plan of operations was, lé perhaps.nat
known to any one but himself. But enough of it la
known ta mny te leave not the slightest doubt that
he had nO intention or expectation whatsoever of
'ergagine the enemy, if he coujd help it, an the saree
day as that on which hé crvoéed the Bashilo. Ris
information as ta the topography of Magdala and
the approaches ta it was very imperfect. No recon-
naissance had been made from points sufficiently
near t aseure accurate resulte, and considering that
'hé had rat ouly ta carry a fortress of greai strength,
believed te héenumerously garrisoned, but also ta
prevent Theodoré'a escape, accuracy wras all-import-
aut. It was obviously Sir Robert's polley, and there
-i little, if any, doubt that it was aiso hBis intention,
ta take bis ctroop sear enough te Magdala ta effect
a throagh recounéissance in orce of the fortress and
neighbouring country; but not near enough èither
te provoke t e enemv into a prematuré engarement
or te alarm them. With Iis viaW Colonel Pbayre
was ordered ta take a reconnoitring party across the
Bashilo, supported by a setrong body of infantry,
consisting of nestly the who!e of the First Brigade,
or some 1,500 men, under General Schneider, and,
avoiding the road already made by Theodore up te
the foot of Fable, ascend the first, and if hé found
that he could safély do sa, the ecand of thé moen.
tain spors, which lie t the right of Ibis
road, between the Bashile and Magdala. -
Tteedorîa road ta Fabla, I may mentions follown a
ravine winding through a series of spurs and abrupt
accents, relieved by occasional ter.aces, which for n
a country broken up le a manuer marvellously wild
and irregulareven for Abysimiia. Up ta thé head
of the Bshilo Pas, wher we were encamped, the
ground is perfectly level table-land, but the plateau
suddenly breaks Iu sorne places as precipitously and
sharply as if it atd been cut with a knite, and the
whole country between it and Magdala, and, ineead,i
in almost every direction as far as the eye ca ureach,
presents one huge, tangled, inextricable mass tofhille,
sorap, sAd narines, lying, as il were, like theé
iabyrinth vhich protected Pair Rosamond.- between
auj invadcr sud Magdala. However, Theodor's
rosit threads thé mazes ai ibis labyrintb, sens uep toa
thé top et Fabia, sud thence turning sharply ta theé
left, os east, caonets Fahla, rit Islsmgmé (thé mite
of thé King's camp), and Sellasee sud Magdala.
Fahîs, Selasee, andi MagJala prove, on close inspea-
tian, te form one large threé.cornéred amba, baing of .
narlyi> thé came élévation. though ifierieg materialiy
in thé steepessm oft their approaches, andt mutually
protecting and fianking eah éther. Thé distancé
between thé extemeest pointe et Ibis ameba, eriginailly
estimuted at two miles sud a haIf, can scarcely' b
more than a mniSé sud a half. Bir Roert Nepier didS
not think it expédient ta use thé meny's raad np toa
thé vrery' walis of thé enemiy's tortress, sud se hea
ar.lered Colonel Phayré ta usé thé road only' don toa
thé Basbile, armd then te fSud hie own vay> te i
right, muaking a rougb path as te vent ares eue arn
tva meurs of thé labyrinth ;but ou ne acaout to
taie thé supporting brigade me fier as te incur anyj
risk oftite being obligedt ta fight or netreat. Wby
Colonel Piayre disobeyed this very' simple sud
explinit ender ls at présent knowu onily ta Colonel
Phayré. Ris disabedieuce bas led te sent fortunateé
résulte that one dams not teel much dispoed, mare
rspecially at thé présent momnent, ta critieisé it ver>'
€1csely. The tact remzains, howver, tht té net
oui>' vuebed boilly in where thé Commandes-lu.Ohief ,
feared to tread, but actually sent of a despatch to
say that he had the command of the Arogee Pas
(Theodore's roiat befre this anot unimportant military
manoeuvre conid he péermed. In consequence of
this despatch colonel Penu' mouantain bittery, nown1
better knewn as the 'Steel Pené,' the Naval Rocket .
Brigade, a company of the dth King'e Own, a com-..
pany of Punjb Pioneers, the baggage, animais sud1
a bargage guard wer alil sent under Colonel Milward
by Thecdore's road, instead of over the mountain
spurs to the right, and Su cant que ce of their taking
this course Sir Robert Napier tound himelf, to his

so pleckily lé accounted for by mistaking the charac-
ter of the force, but this mistake snau, dis-i
covered,j could only have coutributed ta tieir con.
ftioln, and yet te the very last, tbongh they had left,
it is thougbt, somé 500 comrades dead on the field,
amongtiem their leader, Thendore's favourite géneral,
and mut have had at least three times that number
wouanded, they kept up some shaw of resistance,
rallied to make a few faint charges, and mustered up
spIrite enough for a mock-vietorious cheer when Bir
Charles8taveley, as night was coming an and notbing
more was te be gained by uelessbntchery, sounded
thé retreaît. Their artillery- Theodore'B famons guna

saetnishment beating the enemy long before he,bad
n intendd ta h within gunshot of them.
s Fortunately, Colonel Phayre vas not the oul
e brilliant blnnderer of the day. King Theodore mie
t, Informed by apies, fancied that only a émall pionee
a force was advancing with baggage ta find a camp
y ing groand for the rest of the army, and bis tmistako
Il as immediately confirmed by the appearance at the
r top of the Arogée Pas of Colonel Milward's men
n more especially as the mules cf the battery ana the
w Rocket Brigade looked to his inexperlenced eye like
e ordinary baggag eanimals. Ta ndertand hie mis

taire, and thé résulté ta which it lad, jour réadeni
n must bear in mind thet the lot Brigade (which ba
Il alone crossed the Bashilo, the 2d Brigaderemaining o
h the other side) had been divided ita tov unequa
d portions, and h-d taken différent routes the smaller
g portion going under Colonel Milward, up the .rogee
.- Paso, within full view of the oprosing Sill of Fahla
e on which Theodore stad, the larger (composed o
e the 4th, the Punjab Pioneers, the BelocchEes, two
t companies cf Madras Sappore, two companies et Bom-
. hay Sappers, and a few of the 10th -R, .) going up
t over broken precipitous ground, which completely
e bid them tram Theodore a sight. All that h saw of
a them-was a group of stnff officers on a lofty eminence
r te lis left, surrounding the Commander-in-chiei

and Sir Charles Staveley, and down below the Pun.
t jb Pioneers whom Sir Robr, consideraby s-

tenished ta find that the Arogee Paso vas not con-
manded, aa he had beea told, had immediately on
bis arrival sent ta support Colonel Milward's force.
It was indeed fortnate tbat he did se, Colonel Pern'e

* Battery bad, as it was, a vory rarrow escape from
r being aken; iit would havebeen taken ten times

over by a hostile Eur peau force in Theodore's posl-
tion, and it vas ouly the Puejab Pioncera that
saved it even from Abyssinians. In a few minutes
one cf the guns on Faba poured forth a heavy boom-
ing sound1 evidently in preconcerted signal, and
almosl simultaneously the teep rond leading down
from the heights, and the hily, broker ground below
thèe were alive with armed men, horse and foot,
ruhing impetuously ta baule.

A finer or more spIritstirring sight it is dificult
ta imagine, not more, however, from the bold, martial
bearing of the men-some of thora, tee, splendid
horsemen-although they came on with the prend,
triumphant confiden- of soldiers used te corquest,
than fram the magnificent scenery in which the action
ras carried on, Magdala and the adjiining monu-
tains forming, as it were, a grand natural amphi-
theatre, and a spacious terrace at the foot of Fabla
making as admirable stage on which te give full
effeci ta thé brilliant game of var. The effect on
our troops was magical. Tbey had scarcely ever
dared to believe that the Abyssinians would fight
ev bebhind walla, and to find tem rushing on in
this gallant style ta do batte in the open vas, indeed,
an unlooked.for taste of the-

'Stern joy whictb warriors feel,
In foomen wortby of their steet.'

A ringiag cheer broke from their ranks, sud the two
armies bastened te close.

How thé fight would have gone if the Abysainians
had only had to encounter the force for whicb they
were pre-red it ls3not-easy ta say although, It may
net perbapé, hé safe te admit a doubt on the subject.
The Naval Rocket Brigade, although their firing ras
at firat very wild, almost as dangerous te friend as to
foe, gradually improved and did good wrk,-the
strange, unknown character iof their missiles con.,
tributing, perbape, more than anything else to shake
the confidence of the Abyssinians. At first they
were pushed on ta the eminence on which the Coin.
mander-in- Cbief stood, watching and gEnerally
snperintending the fight, though leavirg nearly all,
if not all, its actueal management to Sir Obares
Stavéley; but later on, ne the eneiy fell back and
made a spirited stend behind two guns almost at the
foot of Fala, the Bocket Brigade vere brought down
on the actuel stage or terrace on which the fght was
being fought ont, and by that time their fire had
become very misohievous. The Mountain Battery',
which did not open until the enemy were within 400
yards, did deadly execution in the skiltnt tands of
Colonel Penn, asisted by Lieutenant Nolan; and the
Punjab Pionéera and the bagoeage-auard, composed
of men frai the 4th and lOth Native infantry,
fought like berces. The small force, te, vas under
the command ofan officer who tboroughly understood
how te make the moet of bis materiale-Colonel Mil.
ward.

Nevertheles, if this emall force alone had bren o -
posed toe Abysinians. I cannot belp thinking that
their overwhelming numerical îuperiority, backed
by undoubted pluck abd even by dash, would
have made the battle at least a doubtfal one. But
another and more formidable fTe vas in store for
them. Up ta the moment whon the firet gue troui
Fabla sounded the prelude ta the battle, the
4th were crawling listlely along, constantly
falling out of the ranks te lie doiv, utterly
knocked up by a terribly trying march, and implor-
ing any one who passed for a drap of water, wbicb
on that day wam as precious and rare a commodity
as champagne. No hallowed rag of saint or witk-
ing virgin ever wrought sncb a miracle upon halt or
lame as did the sound nt that oe .Abysinian gun
upon the dead-beat men of the 4th. In fiv minutes
they were t the front, dresing up and hurrying
past the Beloochees - not that the Beloochees were a
whit Se eager. but they had not the-deadly Snider
ta recommend them, and in a very few minutes more
-though ta anxions eyes above it may have appeared
a longer timns-they emerged from the bollow into
whicb they had disappeared on leaving the bill,
and began teadily ta monunt the stage -which the
enemy bad at first s dauntlessly made their on,
and ta take it fram them inch by inch. A Brihon
writing for Britons I need not d well on the pluck of
My own fellow-countrymen, Suffice it te se> that
notbing could have bee finer thon the cool, deter-
mined way In which the 4th, under Colonel Cameroc,
gallanty muppcrted on thé left by thé Beloochées,
under Major Beville, monted thé the hiUt without
stopping for a marnent ta ceuni thé ea'rny et dis.
cuvés how béat tbey weré, sud then forced them ne-
simiteely' back. Their firing vae, indeed, like thut
af the Racket Brigade, tearfeil>y nild a: first but
thé>' rere ezcited by' thé atterly unexpected nature
a!o thé whoale affair, sud had probably among them
many young bands who had neyer been lu action
before. Afterwarde it aima great>y improved, sud
camé nonderful shots vête made. If auj ather faut
could hé found vith themi, it vould hé that they did
not taie snificient advantage af thé caver which thé
ground readily' sffbrded, bu: nïeedlessly exposed thèe-
salves - a fau&t wh'ch their fei'ov-aountrymen vilii
probahly net ha dispnrsi té treat with great Eeverity.

Ta deacriba thé figbt af-et thé Seider marné ito
play would té oui>y ta describé a battus. Its sharp,
short cracks follawing mach ather tn breathless, ana.
cession viré thé death knetl cf the Abyssinian cause.
Thé unfortunats fué had ne longer even thé stadon
of s chance, but vent don likm grass befare thé
seythe. How thé>' kept thelr ground at ail rhene
Enide, mountain guns, sud rockers had began toa
get fairly' ai them lsa marvel, sud savs a good dealt
for their national plnck ' notritstanding that they
nevbr managed ta held even for a fév minutes miter
thé firme impeuus aneet an>' ground fram which it
ré attempted te dislodgé themn. Thbat they came onu
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breaking the arm of Private Wi ntere, wuo ut on a
bed a few feot from England. The prieoner was im.
mediate'y taken tato enstody. Coroner Jones vas
*ummened and ordered the body te héremovd to
the Military Hospital, araia street, where anmeq s
will be held at nne a' cloc thfsmorning D -
was aged 31 yeara, and was a native of St. M
Heretordahire,England, Hie murdereris tweb ' i
jearsof age. and a native of Hurles, county Tippe Sr. PATRICK HALL
rary, Ireland. Jamieson and Winters were aléo sent A Bpial Meeing ot Shareholders will be hbeld for
ta the Hospital, but the former returaed ta barcacks general Ïsurpose, le the Lesser Hfll of ibe building
again last evening, bis wound being but alight. The on MONDAY, 15th Jane, at 8 o'clock, p. w, precisé-
prisoner Blake bas beea about four-nnd-a blf years ly.
in the service, and bas always borne a very bad char- By order of Board,
acter, hévinp, during at least balf that time, under. J. D. KENNR,
gone punishment in the grard-rcom and Military Tecretary.
Prison. Sene three years ago h was sentenced ta
two years imprisonment, and received fifty . la TO CONTRACTOR3
for stsiking an olicer. While undergoig tht ir. 1 YDERS for the building of a Public Hall in Sber-
priscnment haconducted himself se badly that le I 'ton,willbe rreceived up t aSaturdy the twentieth
ceved fitty lambes more. For some offnce hé , - ant. For particulars apply ta Thomne Halpin,
mitted be was coefioed te the guard room for iwsi Mayor, St ."trick Sherrington,
daye and waa released only four heurs before hé , S er June 2nd 1868.

a
i -gave them no assiétauce whatever; on the contratry

killed, it ls said, a év of them. The big gua. buret
y at the firt evplosion, the rest-there were about

seven, I believe, altogether posted on Fala-kept up
r a steady cannonade easily distinguishable by its dul,
-heavy sound, sacribed te.the lb w t igeition of bat
a powder, from the quick rattle of the moantain guns,
a but did not even touch one of our men. Not one
, mn on our aside, trange ta say, was killed, and on>
s nineteen were wounded, among them oe officer,
e Captain Roberts, of the 4:h, who was ht by a bullet
- in the mîhon joint. As regards the rest I have no
I exact liaI bétons. me, nor n aujmears st uer et
i getting one ; but to the beatan'mebelef Byeeoft on
n wounded were from the 4th, about four fromu le
i Beloochees, and ten from th Punjaub Pioneers.
r Thèse last came in for the saverest part of the fight-
e ing, and were cheered yesterday by their comrades

in the force for the pluck which they showed. The
f surpried the en my in a ravine, getting se close to

them that bayonets and speers vere used uand ghastl
groups of from ive ta 20 Abyssinians huddied
together in cornera from which nO escape was pas-

ible, showed next morning how fierca though en'
f equal, the contest had been.
f The storming of Magdala the next day, withîn
. whose walis the beaten and discouraged army of

. heodorus bad retired, was a triding affair.-
Scarce any serious resistance wâs offered by the

'garrison, and witb scarce a drop of blood shed,
the assailant found themselves masters of the
lortress. The Trmes correpondect thus de-.
scribes the finding of the body of the King, who,
it seems, shot himself when be saw that ail was
lost:-

Thedore's body was found, not near those of bis
chiefs in the gatewry, but alone on the bill above
Afrer sendivg you a telegram to say that lie bad
killed himself I bard that the Commander-in-Chief.
haid telegraphed home that he was killed in bttle,
sad this now seems t ebe the belief of those who ara
perhaps likely te know beat. As I do not wish it te
be supposed that in order ta énd off a sensational
telegram, I accepted the fist statement made to me,
you will, f trust, permit me ta explain that I was re-
lying upon the opinion of a surgeon whose bigh pro-
fteional reputation fully entitled me to take him as
authority. I happened t abe near Dr. Lumsdaine
when he examined the body, then still warm and
was told by bim that he blieved Theodore t bave
committed suicide. This theory iS exactly in ac
cordance with what is known of the man's character
and bis conduct up te the lasi moment that I am in
clined till t think it the -ight one. Hie face seemed
to me rather a disappointing one after all thal bas
been said about it, but theu it was impossible ta
judge proper!y afier death, especially as the eye was
said to be, from its fire and expression, the most ne.
mariable feature. There was a look of bloated, sen.
anal indulgence about the cheeks by no means
heroie or kingly, but t e forebead was intellectual,
and the muth singularly determined and cruel. A
very strange smile etill lingered about the lips. as if
even in the death-throe hie last thaught had been one
of triumph at bving batulked is cocquerora by dy-
ing a King.

It is almost impossible te witblîold our pity for
the chivalrous barbarian, who, we are convinced,
bas been grossly maligued. Had be been the
blood-thirsty monster that some assert he was
we should never have seen one of the captives
alive again. He would have cut their throats
when he had tbem îi bis power, and fallen back te
tbh inccessible fastnesses of bis wild country,
where no hostile troops could have approached
him. The fact that he spared the lives of bis
prisouers is a proof that, black though Kmeg
Theodorus may bave been, he bas been painted
hacier than be really was. We should hike to
read au Abyssintan version of the entire business,
from the first quarrel of the King with bis Euro-

pean visitors.

We bave much pleasure in hearing of the suc-
cess attending the Convent School et Wlliams-
town. There are at present in the instituation
92 pupils, 31 otwhom are boarders, and 39 are
music pupîls. It is found necessary by the School
authorities to erect an addition to the already
commodious building which 'vil be 40 x 20,
and two stories inbeight. The capacity of the
institution wl thus be greatly and desirably
increased.-Cornwall Freeholder.

We bave received the volume of statutes passed

by the Legislature of Quebec at its first session.
Itis printed in the usuel form by A. Cote, and
Thomas Cary, Qaebec, and coatamus 167 pages.

LA REVUE CANADIENNE-May, 1868.-We
bave m the current number ofI bis very inter-
esting serial, articles on the following sub-

1. le Droit de Tester. 2. Anne Severin
(sexte). 3. Souvenir de Jeunesse. 4. La
Femme a l'Aiguille. 5. Sur la Rivsere. i.
La Gascogue et La IBuscaye. 7. Bibhiapahbe.

r committed the murder. After his arrest he confessed
t that hé lntende shooting Setgéant Baure, for having

caused Lim ta hé punished on a prévion occasion,
ud expressed deep regret ait having abat Private

Eegland. The deceased bore au excellen t character,
and was conaidered one of thé béat men in the rank
Of the 16th. Boue t hecurderer and bis victim were
unmarried.

WHéRE Tns Bcrenass crsE P Tira TooL.-Yester-
Say, as a gentleman was pssing alang Belmont

tS réel, bis tesrier, a sagacieus an'm-il, vilh se eye
for ga, tarte' ed arat oppositea M. Rinutl'sabouse
The rat nnlturally dive'! nuder the aide walk. Togra-
ti fy thibs sporting animal, a loose plank (thanks te the
tCorporation) was removed. The rat was gone, but
there vas gare ofanother colour brought te view.
Té détectives hav elong beenuwondering beré the
hurgians kepitheir toole, but bere the mytery was
solved. Hère were braces bits, fuses, gimlets, a tin
apparatus for blowing powder toto keyboles, haudles
? ich screw abanks to put into doore that had noué,
and another complex apparaLus which no one knew
th uase ed, the w hle belg in a fi ue wturi ener,
ait seat>' for immédiate nonk. A carter immediately
drove wit them down. te the Chaboillez Square
PoliceStation. Détective Cullenafterwards examined
the place, but the terrier had exhausted the subject,
and nothing was found. Hon Mrs. Graundy slept
in Belmont Street, with such things under the side-
n'alk, it is bard to say.- Gazette.

TaE STATE oF MInITARu PREPAaATNs.- Frotn
varions sources w lecarn of incresed activity on the
part of the Government in placing the country in a
most effective étate of defence, and the regular troops
and volunteers in all directiuns seem to be on the qui
vive, fully equipped and provisioned, and ready ta
more ut the shortest notice when called upon. This
state of preparation should enaure the utmost con-
fidence in t'e certain aud speedy discomfiture of any
hostile band that may venture within our hrders,
and in addition ta these grounds for calin reliance
in the good judgment and overwhelming power ofour
authorities, we are enabled to étate, on information
from a source that admits of no question, that the
most cordialand perfect understanding exi ta between
Our Government and the Washington authorities, atd
that the American Goverument will sut with promp.
titude and energy on the first indication of a bostile
movement on thé part of the Fenians. There ié
really not thé least cause of alarm as te the result
of any movement that may h made, nor any reason
that business mBy be depressed or disarranged.
Howeverr, Wé canothelp but think that the duty of
a friendly neighbour would hé t act before the
overt act is committed, and mave the commotion and
expense necesaitatedin the préparation for ite repulea.j
Humanty, if not internationat law, abould prompti
action te avert bloodshed, and a proclamation with
qaiet mesures te prevent the concentratiun of a u
armed force on the frontier would hé all aufficient.
From the most reliable reports we have received trom
the United States, the Fenians contemuplate making
their grand attacks on the St. Clair frontier and
from the Vermout border, meanwbile great com-
motion will t made at Buffalo and Ogdenabnrgh, te
divert attention ta those points. This idea ie given
by a Hamilton gentlemen arrived in thecity yesterday,
sho had the béat opportunities of acquiring informa,
tion, and strengthened by the tact that large supplies
of provisions are at present being moved in actor-
dance with thia plan. Thé semainformnnt antici-
pal ssàdémonstrationyaboutytbm Ici et Jul>, or not
many days previoues t or ucceeding that date. We
migb: aise att thatthe party mentioned overbead
O'Neiil maie thé rémark a tew' dnym ince, Ibat thé
movement now maturing would ha the final efmrt of
Penianism, and on is resalt he abouid take his
generaisip an bis lite. -Hamilton Spectalor.

PosTMasrE ABscoNDEo - 0. McKenna, poamastr
at Indians, couty of Haldimand, absconded, last
week, coneiderably in arrearé to the Government on
money-order account The amount is not y e t known,
but is suppoed to be in the neighborhood of $600.

Married.
On thé 27tb ult, in Notre Dame Parisb Church, by'

the Rev. P. Dowd, Peter McKenna, Point St Charles,
liontreal, te Mary Amalia, daugter of Scephen
O'Rielly, Kenmane, Co. Kerry, Irelsud, deceased.

STREET DiaLoGuE. -- Mr. D. (meeting bis friend
Mr. E.> Well Mr. E. What succese in your applica-
tion for that appointment ?

Mr. E.-I am happy to say that the place was of-
fered to me and that I havé accepted it.

Mr. D -How did yon manage it ?
Mr. E.-I p'eviously called on Mr. Rafter, and

presented myself t the Manager, in one of bis Grand
Trunk Suits.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
MontreaIl. Jue 10, 1818.

Flour-Pollards, $5, te $5.50 ; Middling, $5 25
$5,50 ; Fine, $5,50 to $5,75 Super.. No. 2 $6,30 to
$6,40; Superflne nominal $0,00 ; Fancy $6,90 to
$7,00; Extra, $7,00 to $7,50; Superior Extra $0 te
$0.00; Bag Flour, $3,25 te $0,00 per 100 Ibm.

Oatmeal Ter bri. of 200 lbs.-$6,20 ta $6 25.
Whest per bush. of 60 lb'.-U. 0. Spring, 81 50

te $0.00.
Pes per 60 Ibe-90o. to 91c.
Oat pear bush. of 32 Ibo. -No sales on the spot or

for delivery-Dul at 450 t 46c.
Barley per 48 lbs.-Prices nominal,-worth about

$1 10 to $1.20.
Ashes per 100 lbs.-First Pots $5 45 to $55

Serond, $4,80 ta $4,93 ; Thirds, $4,60 ta 0,00.-
First Pearl, $0.00.

Perk per bri. of 200 ibe-Més, $22,75 te $23,00;-
PrimeMa .«00 ; Prime, $15 00 ta $00 00.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
Juue 19, 1869.

t. d. s. d.
Pleur, contry, pet quintal,......19 O ta 19 6
Oatmeal, de .... 16 0 la 17 O
Indian Meal, do .... 10 0 lo 10 6
Barney', do., .... 4 6 ta 5 O
Pèe, ta. .... 5 O to 5 6
Omis, ta. .... 3 3 to 3 4
Batter,tfresh, per tb. . ... i 0 te 1 3

De,saalt ta .... O 10Oto i O
Potates per bag .... 4 O ta 4 6
Ouions, par minot, . ... 7 6 te 10i O
Lard, per b .... O 7i tO 8
Beef, per b .. O 4 toaD 6
Park, de • .... O 6 ta O 8
Muttd .... O 5 toa-O0 6
Lamb, pet quarter . ... 3 O to 5 0
Eggs, fremh, pet dnzen ... . O O te O S
Ha", pet 100 bunülas, .... $8.00 le 510
Str .... $5,00 te $7 0OC

A. N. GOUIN,
0.0.0.

2W.4

Lowa CÂOAo SUDistrict f Montreal. SUPERIOR COURT,
N). 1690.

DAME JOSEPHINE DARTOIS, of the City andDistrict of Montreal, wife of JOHN J. BEETES,
Merchant Tailor, of thé same place,

Plaintif.
vs.

The said JOHN J. BREEYES,
Defendant.

NOTICE is bereby given that the Raid Plaintiff bas,
this day, instituted against the said Defendant, anaction aen separalioin de biens, returnable on the
second of July next, before the snid Court

S. RI IRD,
Attorney for Plaintif.

Montreal, 2nd Jane, 1868. 1m-4L

INSOLVENT ACT OFi 1864.
In the matter of JOSEPH HILAIRE ROY, Fils, oithe Parish of L'Acadie, the district of Iberville,

in the Province of Quebec.
Inslvent.The Creditoré of the above named insolvent are-

nolified thathé bas made au assignment of hig estaté
and effects under the above Act, to me, the under.
agned Assignée,a sdthey are requiredDtaLfurnish

e ut thé afflué cf Messre. T. & C C; DeLorimier,
Advocates, No. 6 Little St. James St., within two.
menthe fram this date, witb ibéir claims, spécifyiug
thée ecuriy they hold if any, and thé value arit-
and ifBnoue, statig the tact ; the whole atteétedandet oath, wtih the vouchers ine support of suc
claima.1

LOUIS GAUTHIER,
Assignée.

Montreal, 9.h May, 1868. A -41

Paovr:iz or Quic, INSOLVENT ACT'OP
Dist. of Montrs]. 1864 and 1865.

IN TEE SUPERIOR COURT.
In the matter of PIERRE GAGNON., of thé city o

Motreal, Trader.
Insolvent.

NOTICE le frby given, that on Thcrsday the
Sévénée:tb day ofSeptember nel at ten clock in
the forenoon or as soon thereafter as Counsel Cau be
beard, the underaigned will apply ta this Court, for
a diachargd under the maid Act.

PIERRE GÂGNON.
By hie Attorneys ad litem,

T. t 0. C. DE' LORIMIE.R.
Montreal May 12, 1868. 2m-41

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.
In the matter of HUGH McGILL, of the City and

District of Montreal,
an nsolvent.

NOTICE is hereby given that the said Hugh Mcotil,
by the undersigned bis Attornie, will apply on the
nineteenth day of the month of June next, at hal.
past ten of the clock, in the forenoon, to the Superior
Court, for Lower Canada, sitting- in the said DistrIct,
for bis diseharge in bankruptey.

LEBLANO k CASSIDY,
Attornies for said Hugh McGili.

Montreal, 3lst Mareb, 1888. 2m

Paormu or Qas ro, j SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal. No. 1145.
NOTICE l hereby giren that Marcéliné Trudeau,
wifé of ifubert Gagnon, of te city and district of
Montreal, but cher and trader, duly authorized, bas,
thé teoth cf March instant, tnatituted before the
Superor Cun, i Montrealr action en seperation
de biens agaiest ber Raid buqbaud.

J. C. LA003TE,
Attorney for Plaintif.

Kontréal, March ZO0, 1869. 2 -tu.

INFORMATION WANrED.
OF ELLEN McGILL, a native of the county Amtrim,
Ireland, who emigrated ta Canada forty jeame agni
married a man by the name of Jeffers, and when lat
heard from, many years since, was rmslding with ber
husband in the city o Montreal. If she or ber chil-
dren communicate with ber btotier at Orangerilleé
Ont., ohe or they will bear of sometbing to ber ad-
van tage. Any information respecting ber thankfully-
received.

NEIL McGILL
Orangeville, Ont., Mey, 1868.

COLLEGE OF REG1OPOL1 .
KINGSTON C. W.,

Under the Immediate Superviuion of te. Rt.»R.,
E. J. Horan Bishop ofingston.

THE above Institution, situated in suéf thé.
.g eeable and beautiful part' of Kingeton, isun'
ocmpletely organized. Able Teachers bavé sme
prov.ded for the varieus departments. The abject of
the Institution té to impart a good and solidbeduca-
tien in the fallest sense of the w rd. Thehaat,
morals, and mannars of the pupilBvIII hesn objet
ot constant attention. The Course of.iatnction
will inelude a compléte Classicalrad dammrcial
Education. Particular attention will bomgivantoa al
French ar.d English languagea.,n

tA large and well elected Library iill be OPEN
te thé Pspile.

T E R M 8:

Board and Tuition, $100 per A umnn (payable haSt-
yearly in Advance.)

Uaetof Library during stay, e,
The Annual Session comnaenees n teltOqepe

tamber, a'ende on first Thmeday cf Je

CANA CA1IRCULT COURT'eu Ta
Paoines os QaCaso,? DiîrnarT or RICHELIEU.
Dicîrict cf Richelieu. ) Na. 5643.
The Eleventh Day of' Ms'i, One Th5usaut Eight

Handred and ixt y-Eight.

'- P55omNT:The Honorable T. J J. LOIRANGER, .ndgé.
JEAN CAMILL&4GaGNON, EsQ , Advecate, of the

City and District of Montreul,
Plaintif.

ré.
IGNACE MAHEU, Farmer, of the Parish oet St.

Aime, ADOLPHE GERMAIN, Esq., Advocate,
(f the Town of Sorel, MICHEL MATTHIEU,
EsQ,, Sheriff of the same place, in the District of
Richelieu,

Deendaate.
IT teardeet b'y the Court, on the motion of A.
Gagnon, Eaq., Advocate and Attorney for Plaintiff,
inasmue as it appears by the return eof- Joseh Mma.
thieu, Bailiff of the Superior Court for Lower Canala,
acting la the District of Richelieu, Written upon the
v eit cfsume ons ishdent eIbis cause, that Ignace
Mhén, a onaalItédeféetats lef bla domicilei lthe Province of Quebec and cannot be found in theDistrict of Richelieu, that tie said defendant, by auadvertioement t be twice inserted in the English
langnage in the newspaper published tinthe city ofiontreal cailed the TRus WiTcnE, and twice in the
Freuch language in the névepiper published in thetown o Sorel called Journal de Sorel, be notified taappear befor Ibis Court and answer te the demande
o! thé.sait plaintiff within t vmonths after the lastinsertin of said advertisement, and upon defaulio a
thé mi'! dfendant te eppearait answer to such
demande withi the period aforEsuid, the plaintiff will
hé prmittetu proceed to the proof and judgment
as lu a caméBy thdefaout.

B>' thé Court,

June l •, 1 •68.

A SoLeis or Tsa 16th RBoMEN'T K:tns A CoanE.
- About six o'clock last evening nnother murde:rwas
committ'd in Ibis garrison-a.private soldier of the
l6th Regiment, named Manrice Blake. murdering
another priva e named James Kngland. It would
appear that the umfortuna't rir m was not the one
whom the murderer intend' -, . He had been
known to bear ill vil] eagi- - snnt Bourne, and,
on coming into the barrack rumat tttheVictoria Bar-
racks last evening observed, as te thought, Bourne
sitting at a table. but in reality it was 4noiter mer.
geant. Blake fired his rifl% the ball inflictirg a flesh
wonnd on the leg of Private J mieson, instant kill.
ing England who wAs sttine on bis own bed, and



INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.

ef a great Minister difiers completely from that
of a great orator who proceeds only by sarcasm
and violence. That of a statesman is to ad-
2nimater the affairs of the country, and not to

be
d-

PARIS, May 14.-In to day's sitting of th
Legislative Body the debate upon 'the interpel
lation relative to free trade was resumed.

M. de Forcade la. Raquette, the Minister o
Commerce, replying to the speech of M. Thiers
said-< It is advisable not ta aggravate the dif
ficulties of the present by denunciations of the
past. On the other side of the Rhine there ar
also persons who endeavor to provoke nationa
susceptibihlties by saying that Prussia bas gained
but Germany bas lost, by the evacuation o.
Luxemburg and of Mantua. Let history be the
judge of these events while we endeavor to en.
sure peace by conciliation. As regards politi-
cal traditions, England herself, despite ber tra.
ditional policy, allowed the Hanoverian dynasty
to 1l. It is not by sowing resentment that we
can put a stop to commercial crisis. The Gov-
ernment and the Chamber will not be divided
upon this question any more than upon any other.
They were both elected by universal suffrage,
and tbey will always devote themselves simul.
taneously-not to individual interests, as former-
ly, but to the general interests of the country.-
The crisis is now disappearing, and France,
which bas just applauded the words of confidence
uttered at Orleans, sbould see in those words the
true definition of the present situation' (cheers).

Marsbal Niei, the Minister of War, bas ad-
dressed a letter ta Marsbhal M'Mabon in reply ta
the latter's despatch of the 23rd April, relative
to the pastoral letter of the Archbishop of AI-
giers. Marshal Niel says that the Emperor lias
by no means modified bis opiniocs with regard ta
liberty of conscience, which bis Majesty desires
should be accorded in its fullest extent to the
Mussulmans of Algeria. The Minister or War
expresses approval of Marshal M'Mabon's
despatch, and adds that it is necessary that when
public and private charity corne forward ta give
assistance to the starving population of Algeria,
any supposition tbat the Government gives way
to a desire for religious propagandism should be
carefully avoded.

The .Moniteur del l'Algenre qualifies as ridi-
culous a report which bas been current that the
archbishop bas been exiled.

PARts, May 31 -The Emperor Napoleon
and the Empress Eugenie have visited Rouen.
The Emperor made a speech in which he pub-
licly returned bis thanks and the thanks of the
Empress ta the Mayor of Rouen for thet ener-
getic and efficient measures of relief which bad
been provided by the municipal government for
the poor of the city during ibe past severe win.
ter, and expressed the hope that their ,ufferin"
were now ended. In bis reply ta an address
from the Cardical of Rouen, the Emperor de-
clared,' We will not sever our lore of Gad from
our love of country.' In the evening the E.
peror and Empress returned ta Pari3.

The Constitutionnel of Saturday evening
publishes an article defending the expenditure
proposed in the estimates of the Minitry of
War. The article, after sbowing that the ef.
fective force of 400.000 men is infernor ta that
of the North German Confederatmu, coccludes
thus:-' By the new mlitary law the Emper
desired ta create an iratiration wbieb, whie
economising the financEs af the Siate, and ligbt-
ening the burden of taxation, would enable
France ta play the part appertaining ta ber in
Europe.'

General de Failly, in assuming the command
at the Camp Of Chalons, issted the following or.
der of the day:-

'Gentlemen, - I a bappy and proud ta be
called your commander. I already know a great
number among jou, and many are acquainted
with me, at least by name. We are asspmbled
together, not eo an encampment of pleasure, but
in one w;ere work is to be done. That suffi
ciently says that we all proceed ta Our
naceuvres without loing time. We shall omit
matters of detail, and confire ourselves ta evolu-
tions on a large scale, such as are necessary in
war. The improvements iu the muskets having
changed tactics, we shall modify-not the order
of the manoeuvres, but t:eir application ta the
new armaments. A war being always possible,
Our training ought ta be earnest, genuine and
ininterrupted. I repeat to you that I appreciate,
as I am bound ta do, the lonor of being placed
at your head.'

The order of the day just quoted appears ta
many people important, not so muchi because the
general speaks of war as 'possible'-everything
ls possible - but because the possibihity seemE
meant by him to become probable, from the fact
of is omitting matters of detald,' and confining
himself to ' evolutions on a large scale, such as

- are necessary in war.' The words of the gen-
eral are bardly in accord with thiosa which thea
Emperor uttered only a few days ago at Orleans.
IHad general Failly alluded ta tbe state of politi-
cal affairs in the Senate, af which hie is a mem-
ber, nobody would think them strange; but as
the general commandîug the camp of Obalons, his
Order af the Day should relate ta the instruction
of bis troops, and not take the form of a polîtical
address.- Times Cor,.

The recent debates in the Housaeof Commons
suggest ta the writer of a long article in M. de
Gîrardin's paper, La Liberte, the following re-
marks on Mr. Disraeh:·,

' Mr. Disraeli bas one faculty without whichb
no ane can he a great advocate, non a sensation
preacher in the pulpit, and stîll less an influential
speaker in Parliament. Hie passesses the thea-
trical art in a high, even in an excessive degree.
Bis pobtical existence is a drama, in wbicb he
las constantly played the Davus and the Masca-
uila, who coanrve the intrigue of the piece by
mystifying aid men and amusing young ans....
Be has in perfection the gift cf invective and
personahty. Hiespeeches have never been an'-
thinîg but aratorical pamphlets: and in bis cam-
paiga against Sir Rabert Peel he had becomne
a mort of Parliamentary' Junius. .But the office

TNESS ANDI CATHOLICCHRONCLE.--JUNE -,868.
la nation used to be the rule, and escape irm i t* she i àa by ae auny urior step te- BRONOHITIS, OUGBS, ASTHMA

the exception. .whethersuch .union'idbsirabe of notmust relt and ail disorders of the Throat ai Lnngs, are re
t ITALY- ianothing. Count Bismarek istoo inhohs avman of lieved by usiug 'Brown's BronchiaiTroches!

THETRUJE Il
declaim high souidió eriod, or shoot darti
tipped withbsatire. Sarcasm ends.with nothing
and resolves nothîg.. It is not rbetoric that
governs the world. The art of govrnment la

e one thing ; the-science of government another ;
- and a man may be very skiful in leading a part y

and understana nothiog of wEat interests the
f wellbeing and the grandeur of a nation. It is naot

, with epigrams and insults that one directs publie
- affairs. Imagine E. Veuillot (o the Univers),
e whose undeniable talents no one a dmires more
e tban we do, Minister of State. This is xactly
il the impression w«hich Mr. Disraeli's posiloni n
, the government produces in England. 11•h"'
f never said or done in course of his long pu1 t

career a single thing whiclh could leailuaeta
suppose that he had ideas or convictions on any
point whatever. Heb as been tree fimes
Chancellor of the Exchequer witlout having
effected any useful measure or promoted progres.
The whole of bis politicai lue may be sumrnad
up in the famous words of M. de Desmousseaux
de Givre-' nothing, no'hn, nothing !'

The Paris corresp- 1 if the Star is res-
ponsible for the subjo.i, : -

' The Courre? du Pas dc Calais gives the
following detailed account of au audience granted
by the Emperor to M. Ctutel, civil engineer,
and promoter of the project of a tunnel railway
across the Channel. According to this authority
nothing could bave be more encouragicg ithan
bis Majesty's reception. The Emperor was
informed on every point of tbe question, and
made several irquiries whicb elicited long ex-
planations. When be had lîstened to ail M Bou-
tel Lad to say, bis Malesty requested bim to
draw up a detailed report on the means of con-
struction with plans, tb cost of each portion of
the work, the time tbat it will probably require
ta execute it, il and the probable profits o the
enterprise, concluding by the words, ' Je l'ex-
amimerai moi men.e, et nous vous appuierons'
(I will myself study it, and we will second you).
6 This project,' added bis Majesty, ' is far more
practical than ail the other tunnels and ail the
other means whicb have been proposed, none of
which inspire me withithe slhghtest confidence.'
The Emperor listened with patient attention, and
and the peculiar kindness Of manner which in-
variubly captivate all who have nad personal in-
tercourse with him. His penetrating glance
struck M. Boute as piercing, yet most kind in
expression. The largest plan was laid upon
the fioor. As M. Boutel rose to take leave,
the Prince Imperial naturally cou'd not resist lis
boy nature, and jumped over it. General Fros-
sard was absent, and bis lather smiled as General
Fave, who had presented M. Boute, remarked
' Monseigneur, you are tle first who bave cross-
ed the bridge. The Emperor repeated the
words, ' We shall second yoa. (Nou.; vous
appuierons.) Thus this sturenduous idea will
in ail buman probabi!ity be carried out, eveu as
the cutting of the Istbmus of Suez nay be said
to be almost realîsed in spite of the saneers and
ridicule cast on the project. The Emperor's
reign will undeniably be marked in history as
tbat in which more gigantic enterprises have
been accomplisbed than in any preceding period
iu the bistory of France."

RELIious FEELING IN FRANCE.-The Paris
corre-pondent of the ' Post' says that since 1S43
the Jesuits bave numerically increased in France,
ard the priests bave now much influence over
the people, or rallier what is cilled the educated
classes. The streets of Paris and the environs
of the city show that a cbange has taken place
in the religious sentiment of the people. bThere
was a time when youseldom met with priests ii
a conspicuous robe, and never witib the members
of monastic orders. They may now be constantly
met with on the Boulevard in the railway and in
society-Capuchins, Jesuits of various degrees,
priests with ihree-cornered bats, such as are worn
at Rome, and conspicuously robed. Ecclesiast=cs
are not so timid, reserved and unobtrusive, as
they were before the foundation of the empire.
They now thread society with the coafidence o
Austrian or Spanish churchmen. The churches
are more attended than of old, and Rome has
once more crept into the schools of France.

RELIGIOUS DISTURBANCES iN FRANCE.-
Anticlerical riots have taken place in France.
In one instance the cure was dragged ofl by the
mob ; the church became a scene of tumult.
The disturbances bave arisen from an idea that
the priests are seeking to re-establish tithes and
other charges connected with the main'enance of
îbe Papacy'.
THE PREnSS I: FRANCE.--Te Correctional

Tribunal ai LuIl bas condemned au editor toa
pay' a fine ai 200f. ior ne pubbîshing an article
-which is hld ta bea 'au excitemeut ta batred ofi

îl ovrumnen
The Mmnister ai Justice bDs addressed e cir-

cular te the Procuratars-General, recommending
themi ta apply the new Law an tha Press as
mîldly' as posr-ible, and not ta be too s'rict in
their vigilance orer the journuals'.

TIHE CRoPS iN FRAuNCE.-The accounts oai
the harvest im France. are most satiactory'.
Under the influence af the aiter.natinof airain
sud sunshine îhe wheat looks we;l, sud the fields,
whichî seemed bare ten days ago, nowv show a
beautiful green covermng. Round Paris sud in
the centre ai France the ground has now ne.-
ced suflicient moisture, sud oni>' wants beait;
but drought is stîhl comîplained ai in the Van,
Bouches du Rhone, and Ardeche. Advices
from tbe vîne-bearing districts are aise rmost
favorable.

A SÂAE COUNrRY. - lu the 7loniteur de
l'Algerze ai the 6thi af May', Marshal M'Mahonu
writes :-' Tiere is ne country te Europe in

The majnrity of the Zoll Parliamentb ave shown
practical sens in diacarding the proposed address
to the King urging the necessity of a closer union
between South ad North. The proposil was made
by those V Iadvised friends of Prussia who cling to
abstract tibenries, wbicb cannot lead for the present
to any practical result As logn as no war threatene
from Fance,orna hint is given on ber part that

- vorda Most uuwillingly France bas been made to I Lave been afilicted with Bronchitis during
Ssubmit te the great obanges whichto the detriment ipast Wuter, and found no relief until I found yoh

hf ber suprema en, have takan place in •Geenu, Bronchial Troches-'Prna .&S WUU hauChOuPtr.11uuyf. -prvueuewr c6-a

D. SH.ANNON,
Coiseamss MNoHANT,

And Wholesale Dealer ha Produce ancd Provielone,
443 Commissioners Street,

opposite St. Ann's Market.
Jane 14th, 1867. 12m

PIEr.UONT.-The government, for the ,mo-
ment, seems to be more intent upon restoring
order %u ils finances iban on acquiring fresh ter-
ritory. We bear no more at present of Gari-
baldian raids on the Papal States.

A Turn paper says it is greatly remarked
that M. de Kisseleff, the Russian ambassador,
abstained fron visiting Prince Napoleon, and
that Madame de Kisselelf, nee Ruspoli, and an
Italian lady, having asked leave to call upon the
,rncess Clothlde, was told that ber Highness

as not well enoug to receive ber. Ever stuce
Prince Napoleon's speech in the Senate in favor
of Poland ail Russian agents bare had orders to
cut him.

RoME.- Eme, May 15.-Cardinal Anirea
died suddenly last night from apoplexy.

RoME, May 19.-The Pope attended in per-
son to day the funeral of Cardinal Andrea, and
took part in the service. He pronounced the
benediction over the body of the late Cardinal.
A great crowd bad assembled to witnessthe

ceremony.
Numerous recruits for the Papal arny have

arrived from Spain.
THE DEFENDERS OP THE CHURCH.-The

Roman correspondent of the Morning Post
writes :-' The enthusiasn for the Pope's cause,
which brought so many young men of good family
to enlist as private soldiers au bis army at the
period of the Garibaldian invasion, stili continues
arong the sane classes as vell in our own
country as in those of the continent and in the
New World. The corps of dragoons is now the
favourite one for ricb or titled volunteers, as they
purchase their own horses and equipments, and in-
stead of receiving pay, maintain themselves, their
chargers and their orderly serzants. I was in
society the other evening wi t îhe Mexican
Prince Iturbide, who wore the simple uniforim of
a private dragoon-several cadets of noble
Roman houses, including tbat of Borgheso, are
private in the dragoons and artillery, and the re-
presentative of one of the oldest Caîholic fami-
lies in Yorkshire, who wiil have £15 000 a year
when lie comes of age, Las recen'ly enlisted for
five years in the regiment of dragoons as a privale.
An Austrian colonel and knigbt of the order of
Malta, who bot a Prussian bulet in Lis chet at
the battle of Sadowa-Count Ebrstein - caine
to Rome latelvywith a simiVr intention ; but,
going to visit Naples Lefore entermug the Pope's
army, the ball, whicb had never been extracted,
shifted uts position, and, approaching vital parts,
produced death before the brave colonel could
come back to show bis devotion to tbe cause of
the Church.'

' Notwithstanding his very diminished resources
in consequence of the spoliation of bis territory,
be Hly Father has now, as belore, the generai

admiinistration of the vho'e Church to mantain,
the former establishments of congregations of
cardinals, the former tribunals, &:., &c., vith
their large staffs of presidents, secretaries, and
otbr officials. Add to these expenses the main.
tenance of the troops that he is obliged to keep
on 1oot, in consequence of the manner in which
bis present possessions are treatened with inva-
sion by the neighborng Itiian Kinigdom, as we I
as by the openly Listle revolutionary party.-
The entire of lis present dimnished patrimon,
with the exception of the sea coast, is ail sur-
rounded by his enemies, that with their bordes of
banditti can freely chouose place and time for in-
vasion and devasta in. This obliges the Hly
Father for the safety of bis present poor sub

lects, as far as he can seeure il, to keep up au
army far too num-rous in proportion to Lis
diminished possessions and bis vastly con-
tracted ordinary resources. For these troops,
besides clothes, eqîiipments, &c , it bas beeu
necessary, and is still necessary, to provide a
new description of arms, rendered indispensable
in present circumstances. Add again to ail
Ibis the fortifications that have been necessarily

rpectIed in various positions round the city of
Rome, to enable il to hold out when attacked,
at least for a lime, against its enemies. Just at
present, indeed things are quiet here, and so
would they remain if the people of Rome were
left to themselves ; but, as you may perceive,
there is no calcuilating on the duration of the
present calm. Rather, it is certain, I should
say, that it cannot endure very long as our
worthy neighbours are determined, according to
their own repeated public declarations in their
chambers that they muat have Rome. The re-
voiutionary party, on fte other hand, with the
infamous Giribaldi at their bead, loudly prnclaim
that it must be theirs. Thus the Holy Father
and Lis friends, should tbey even escape the
fangs of the wolves, would soon hie destned to
bcome s prey' fa flicte igaes. Eac party are
but biding their lime sud opportunîty', as they' do
net caese ta proclaimi-thte dea> mcreases sud
ir.flmes thein raveniung fuiry, sud the aged Pon.-
tiff must ai each marnent hie prepared! ta resi.
Thanks be la Go! ! amidst ail lhs triais sud
sources ai anxiety', the ly> Father aIl tihis jearn
bas enjoyed! excellent hesaIth, mnuchi hetter than
sanie two yars past.'-Letter/from Rome.

According ta the reply cf Pins IX. lo the bishope,
the great Chorch Canneit lu ta take place on the au-
niversary' c! the promulgaiion ofilbe doctrine cf the

Tmaeuanae (conception, c.t8; bbut as lit sest -

least seventeen monîha, it i not probable the Concil
wiii be convoked belons Decemboer 8th, 1870.

A UsTRIA
The Emperr ai Austria, asserts thiat hs bad! toa

makse bis choice aof two alteratives, the signing of!
the recent laws bositile to lie Oor.oord!at, onrie ab.-
dication oflthe Tirone o! lie Hapaburae, sud ho chose
the former. This explanation is intendeui to soften
the resentment of Pape, for the violation o! the Con.-
cordat.

A carreapondeut of lhe Dai.y Neîos vriles us fol-
iows, fromi Frankrort -

" Devins," aIl others are useless.
Prepared 'only by Devins & Bolton, Oemists,

Montreal.

anatwu b ser. folly ta pr vOke a - fra
abject nt desired by either party. It la highly
necessary for the Confederation ta continue.its work
of amalgamatlon without belng disturbéd lu any
, ay. and lbheSouth havang securedi saety againat
f areigu eggressiau sud commercial union by ber
treaties, bas no inducement whatever ta sacrifice
Its liberty ta the stringent military regulations of
the Northern Confederation. It l a pity that the
party leaders cannot perceive what every body elase
la cavhced a p, that Count Bismarck plays tean off
es su man>' rnmp cards, ans against the alLer, et
one time beating the ultra- conservatives by the as.
sistance of the libera!s; at another cbeckmating the
latter by the votes of the coDservatives. The union
between South and North wil come in due tuie, in
case of emergen>; but certain>' not while au aven-
wbelrning anajorit>' lu the Southi3 adverse ta il for
very good reasone. Still it lu remarkable that the
promoters of the address were those deputies from
the South returned by such districts, on the left
bank of the Rhine, as are the most opposed ta French
aggression.

RUSSIA.
Losnoï, Mey 31-A despatcb fron Bombay reports

that the Rusîcons in Cen!ral Asia bave dafeated the
Bokharians in a pitched battIs ei whieh the Emir of
Bikbara was killed, and that the victoriaus Russianq
subscquently captured the capital of Bokhara by
storm.

The Post, in the course of aleading article, strng-
1y st mpathisirg with the Poles ir consequence of the
ewsudan ntoleraie bordea tbith vich Rasia has

losdd ansd lu stili loadinir hem, sIysI1
' The Commission of Public istruction was firat

abolished (b!b Russie); then the Commission of
Finance, the Conocil of State, the Council ofC en-
tral Administrition bave ail fallen in mm, as being
calculaed ta foster the idea that soansthing Bi11 ne-
masined of the country in which tbey once existed;
and now the final blow has beau struck, and by the
ukase w bave mentioned - by the mere stroke of
the Czar's pen. that lu ta say-the very last traces
ai Poligh natloualit>' are ued, blottad ont froan lhe
face of the earti. Tie rasudig State document
declares it toLbe 'th e wi of the Emperor' that a
'complete fusion of the Kingdom of Poland
with the other portions of the empire sbould Le
effecîsi!, and b>'lis firal article disrloses the cor-
struction put uponthe phrase b t king the whole
Government out of the administrations which have
bitherto wielded it, and bandiug it over absolntely
and entirely ta the Minister of the Interior at St.
Peter8burg. It wus bad enough before wbeu i tese
adm nistrations were carstralaed ta selrluthe neuse
indicated b Lthe Central Government, but at least
they were able ta moderate ani ta adapt their mes
sures as the time and the place dematided. Now,
bowever, be exigerciesoftimeand pice are nomore
te Le regard å at ail,a s theecrushing powerif
desp-atuan la te he incrersa,! sevenfoid byb> eini
transmitted direct from the fountaiu-head. Nor l
this ail; for in the regulations appended ta, and ex-
planatory o, lthe ukase, a blow iu deait at Polieh un-
tionalitywhicb will be felt beavily. It is laid down that
ail correspoudence and offiial communications li
every branch of the country are ta Le conducted no
longer in Polia, but in the Rusiaa languge ; and,
that it may be made quite eear that the objct is toa
root ont anirely the tangue f the country, it la pro-
vidai! liai Rnssiao shall eaîîsed excînusiel>' ln ait
in ail colleges thoroughout Pad asive onelan-
guage of instructon, and that eveu the
private schools which teach the mother
tongue shall h closed for ever at the end of
the present year. This bas been well called an im.
position of dead silence upon the whole country, and
might be thought ta make the case as desperate as it
could possibly Le ; but there is yet another rigor t
bi mentioned. for it lis eupected that even when in-
sitn'lons sud laîîguage are gons, religion anigit

ttill bini!the people of Russis tbreak. Therefore
the Roman Catholic faith, which ls that offour fifths
of the popul,t o-, is said to be considered as a ' fla.
reign reliRioo,' and is only ta be barely tolerated by
the side of the Greek Chureb, for which, as the reit.
gion of the State, ail the advantages and benefits aof
an estabshmAnt are ta Le reversed-establishing on
a larger scale, sud with infinite'y harder conditions,
the state of thingswe vourselves are now abolishing
ln Ireland; and ta show that the Government is ant
going ta content itself with even nominal plunder, a
nkase was publisbed in Warsaw onthe rd aofth
piasant mouth isitribîîting amaug tseanembers of
the 'Constituent Committe,' who are charged with
the complete carr3 ing ont of the scheme, a firt in
stalment of the lands ta he Russianised. M.Solo-
visff, fan instance gelstuer villages. Prince Tcier-
kaskay eight; whileb8. Nicolas Milontin.the pria.
cipal man on the committee, le gratified with no lees
than twenty-two-a very substa:tial mark of the
approval with which their imperial master views
thein worlç.

t 't le u'less ta try to add an thing ta this tale of
iniquity, and those who followei it may well think
that the case of Poland is now utterly hopeless. Yet
the Poles themaselves -o not think so, snd Prince L.
Czartorvski, in au admirable and exhaustive address
delivered a few day aince ta the Polisb Historic&.
Society' in London, gave ver>' geai ressens for tie
hopes wbich are once more springing up In their
breas sts. 'The alliance of the three Powers,' le sBys,
' which bave partitioned our country-an alliance
cenented by crime, and designatedco as Hoy1 bya
atrauge iran>' of fate, sud which encampsssed us b>'
a circle of Iron-has ubee broken. Austrie, recon-
ciled ta us in the West, opens aof ber own initiative a
broch in the impreguable fortress wbich confinaed us
and already we feel the beneficial influence of a freer
atmosphere,' The Prince goes on ta ehow that al-
though Germany slîl boidu on always in Polish
matters to the 'bybrid alliance 'with Russia, she does
it ta ber own damage, and reminds her of the con-
duct that the latter bas already held towards the
German prvinces which have fallen under her pwer.

CIRCULAR.'
MotTarAr, stay, 1807.

THiE Sucriber, in withdrawing fromn fhe late firo
of Mesers. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, a! this city, :

Puroduce huilss wonl respe fui]> yonfravis i ed

patrons and the public, that Le Las opened the Store,
No. 443 Commnissionere Street, opposite St. Ann'asl
Market, whens he wili keep ou baud sud for sale a
general stock af provisions suitable lo dts inarket,
comnising ln part of Fona, QAvuEAL, OoRNM5AL, •

BUTTES, CuEEEE, PoREa, BAMI, LARD, aEitNGes, DRtIED
FsH, DRisuD APPLES, Samr BIuuaD, sud every article
.n coetad with the provision trade, &c', &c.

,Ho trusts that fromn bIa long experience luin>uing
the above goods when lu the grocery' trade, as well
as fromn bis extensive connections ha the country', heo
· iii thus Le enabled tao ffer lnducements ta the
public nurpassed b>' any' houseof th e kind lna
Canada,

Cansignmeante respectfuîlly solicited. Prompt ne-
iuns will La made. C-ash advances made equal to
two.thirds o! the market prie. Raeeeces kindi>'
permitted! ta Mfessrs. Gllespie, Moffatt & Ca. and
Maîtrs. Tîffin Brothera.

0. H. GARDssa,
Principal of 3ulger's Female Instituts, New Yerk.
•Almost instant relief in the distressiOg labork.

breathing peculiar to Asthma.' , ar of
REv. A. O. EGLESTON, New York.

'It gives me great plessure to certify toILo eH-
cacy of your Bronchial Troches, in an affection of
the throat and voice, induced by public siagiug.
They have suited my case exactly, relieviug My
Throat and clearing the voice so that I .conld Bng
with ease.,o g

T. DuciHRm, N
Cborister Frenc oPariah Cbhurch, Montreal.

tWhn somewhat'hoarse from cold or over.exer-
tion in public speaking, I have uniformly found
Brown's Troches afford relief.'

HENRY WILxs, D D ,
Pastor ofZion hureb, Montreal.

Sold by ail Dealers iu Medicines at 25 cents a box
June, 1868. 2m

WEO IS MRS. WINSLOW ?
As this question isf requently asked, we will mint.

ply say that she lu a lady who, for upwards of thiry
years, hna untiringly devoted her time and talents
as a Female Physician and nurse, principally among
children. She has especially studied the constitu-
tion and wants of this numercus clase, and as a re.
suit of this effort, and practical knowlrdge, obteined
in a lifetime spent as nurse and physician, she h a
compounded a Soothing Syrup, for cbHdren teetin,
It operates like magic-giving rEst and health, and
is, moreover, sure to regulare the bowels. lu con.
sequeuce of this article, Mrs. Winlow is becoming
world-renowned as a benefactor of ber race ; chi.
dren certailyl> do ias up and bless ber ; especial) ag
this the case :n this city. Vast quantities of îhe
Soothing Syrup are DAiLY sold and used bers. We
think Mrs. Winelov bas immortalieed ber nameb
this invaluable article, and we sincerely believe
tborsands of children have been saved from au eary
grave by its timely use, and that millioes yet unbora
will shaire its benefi!s. and unite in calling ber
blessed. No MOTnER bas discbarge ber dity te 0er
suffering little one, in our opinion, until she hsE
given it the benefit cf Mrs. Winslow's Soothing S1
rup. Try il motbers-Ti-7 ITrNOow.-Ladirs' fisio'r
New York City.

sola by ail Druètgists. 26 cents a boule.
Be sure and call for

" MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.
Having the fiac-simile of CURTIS & PEiiI' on the
outside wrapper. Ail others are base imitations.

June, 1868. 2m

SCEOFULA ENTIRELY CURED!
Kingston, O W., June 17, 1864.

Gentlemen-It gives me much pleasore to inform
you of the good effects derived from the use of BRiS.
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA.

One case ln particular bas been brought under my
notice, in wbich a person was entircly cured cf
Scrofula by taking nine bottles Owing to delicacy
of parties in not wisbing their names to0appear in
print, T witnhold them but cen satisfy >ay one who
may wiah to make further icquiries upon galing a
My> et re.

I remainyours very truly,
ROBERT WHITE, Druggist,

42 Princes street.
458

Agents for Montreal-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
lough & Campbell, Davioson & Co.. K. Campbell
& Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R, Gray, Picault
& SDn, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham and ail Dealers in
Medici2e.

BEGIN AT THE ROOT!
Local disease cnnot be cured merely by local

treatment. For exa:rple : No application to the
part affectrd w li r dically cure the piles. Tbe
habit o! body, whbeh is the prirnarîj cause af the
cemplaint, eaust ha changed. For this purpose,
BarTOL's SUOAa OcAnED PnLLS, the finest Vegetab'e
alterative ever compounded. is the medicine to be
used. Costivene's is almost invariably the imine.
diale cause of this distressing disorder. This candi
ntou af the bowels is at once charged b>' the action
of the Pilla. Indigestion and morbid action of tie
liver produce constipation. There, too, are swifly
remedied by this powerful vegetable agent, and the
organe toned and regulated to a condition Of pes
feet health. Thus are tthesymptoms and source of
the diEease rnmoved togetber. BRSîîsrc's SASSa-
PARILLA sbhould be used at same time, whicb wlli
insure a cure more speedily than by the Pills alose,

414
J. F.Henry & 0o Montreal, Generalagentsfor

Canada. For sale iu oantreal by Devine & Bolton

Lamplaugb' & Camnpbell. Davidso n à Ca, K Oawrç.
hell & Co, J. GardnerJ A. Harte, Picault & Son
J Goulden, R. S. Latham and ail Dealers ln Medii
aine -

TEs Paomaass or À Luxuatr.-For thirty ysari
the fashionable world bas been perfumed witb MUR-
RAY à LANMAN'S FLORIDA WiTER, and its
fame bas beena spreeding as lime few. Having
taken precedence Of ail other toilet odors in the
United States, it passed to the Southern Peninsula,
and thence toal ii)Spaniash America, continental asd

maded ilt and thano nAstrali recirevi. Wlt
every' civilized! commnunity' lu ifre Western world lis
name is a household word, lits fragrance sud refresh-
ing power a household blessing And sill ils repi-
tation extends, and la likely' ta extend, ta wherever
an exquisite floral perfumne ls appreciated. 524

IC" Beware cf Caunterfelts ; always ask fer the
legitimuate MonnAv k LÀAMAN's FLoniDA WArR
prepared acily by' Lanmnan k Ketup, New York. Ai
others are worthless.

Agents forMontreal-Devins k Balton, IsainP
ougrbk Oapbell .Davidson k Co K Oaînpbelld
0a,~J Gardner, J A. Harte,Picaultk& Son, H.B•
Grav, J Goulden, R S.Latham, an d allDealer in
Mfedzcine.

A PUBLIa EsEFiv.-Nothing eau ha af mers ira
partance ta the welfare af aur commueity', than the
health aof aur eLildren; cn this depends the futuresof
aur r.atlonal greatness ,and, In a lange measnre, the
enjoyment af our own lires. We thenefore claie,
that lu Devins' Vegetable W',rm Pastilles we have a
great publie Lenefit, a remiedy so safe, so reliabe, and
se agreeable, which gives health and strength fo the
wealc and sickly' child,- brightinss te the oye, bloom
ta the complerlor, and plumpness te the frm. Bat
parents sLould Le careful te procure the genluino
Pastille ou each ene cf which ls stamped tiie word

which life is more respected or saler than it now
is in Algeria.' To support ibis assertion the
Marshal adduces certain statistics which go to
show tbat among the civil European population
f Algeria-about 100,000 in number-therec

Lave during tihe last seven months been only 17
murders snd only five persons eaten. A cratic
in the Figaro computes that, as there are in
France 38 000,000 souls, a simplar proportion of
crime would show 14,400 murders a year, a state
of thîngs which, he observes, ' nous ferait regret.
ter l'ancienne Foret de Bondy,' where assassi-
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STOVES.
COLE & BROTHER,

HAVE opened with a splendid lot of COAL and
WOOD 000K S8TOVES, from $6.00 up,' warranted
rom the best makers'inOCanadaw

COME .AND SER THEI..
-"AI kind of Tînemita' Work, Tin andJapsanned
Wares, Bird Cages, Wooden Wares, Brooms, ho.

OHILDRENS' ARRIAGES very oheap.
Iron Bedsteads, the strongest, best made, snd

cheapest in the city.
No. 1, ST. PATR[CK'S HALL,

15 Victoria Square.
COLE & BROTHER.

CANADA HOTEL,
(Opposite the Grand Trunk Railway Statîon,)

SHERBROOKE 0. E.,

D. BRODERICK, PROPRIETOR.
A First Class LIVERY STABLE is attached to the
above Hotel.

Cjnveyancea, with or witbout drivere, furnisbed to
ravellers at moderate charges.

Sherbrooke, Jan. 23, 1868. 12m

KEARNEY & BRO.,
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

T.N & SHEET MRON WORKERS, &C.,

675 CRAIG STREET,

Two doors West of Bleury,

MONTREAL.
JUBBIN'o PUNCTUALLY ATTENDD TO.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the late D. O' Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMO0 STREET, KINGSTON.

gr An assortment of Skiffs always on hand. .g
- OARS MADE TO ORDER.

SHIP'S BOATS-' OARS FOR SALE

C.F.FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

sn Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,

BROOKVILLE, 0. W.
gr Collections wade in all parts of Western
anada.

Eumax-a-Mesars. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal
M. P. Ryan, Esq., cg
James O'Brien, Esq.,

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 50 Little St. James Street.
Montreal, September 6, 1867. 12m.

J. R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, &c.

ST. JOHN, N.B.
Nov. 8,1806. 12M.

RICHELIEU COMPANY,

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE OF STEAMERS
BETWEEN MONTREAL AND QUEBEO.

The New and Magnincent Bessemer Steel
Steamers Q U E B E and MONTREAL, i ill
leave Richelieu Pier (opposite Jacques Cartier
Place), as follows:-

The Steamer QUEBEO. Captain J. B. Labelle,
will leave every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and
FRIDAY, at SEVEN o'clock, P.M.

The Steamer MONTREAL, Oaptain Robert Nelson,
will leave every TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SA.
TURDAY, at SEVEN c'clock, P.M.

RATES CF FARIS.

Cabin (Supper and Etate-room Berth included)...$3
Steerage.....................................$1

Passage Tickets will be sold at the Office on the
Wharf. State-room can be secured by taking
tickets at this Office.only.

This Company will not be accountable for specie
or valoables, unless Bille of Lading having the value
expressed are signed therefor.

J. B. Làaitan, Guenral Manager.
OFFIcs 0F T RîoHaULî Ce ,

203 Commissioner street.
Montreai, Jane lth, 1867.

CANADIAN NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

ROYAL MAIL THROUGH LINE FOR BEAUHAR
NOIS, CORNWALL, PRESCOTT. BROOK-
VILLE. GANANOQUE, KINGSTON, COBURG,
PORT HOPE, DARLINGTON, TORONTO, and
HAMILTON.

DIRECT WITHOUT TRANSHIPMENT.

This magnificent lins, composed of the following
Firnt clas Iron Steamers, leaves the Canal Basia,
Montreal, every morning (Sundays excepted), at
NINE o'clock, sud Lachine on tle arrival of the
Train, leaving Bonaventure Station at Noon for the
above Porte, as under, viz: -

Siartan, Capt. FAIRGREva on SIonOys.
Psuport do Sinclair on Tuesaays.
Kingston, do Farrell on Wednesdays
Gecian, do Kelly on Thursdays.
Mgnet, do Simpson on Fridays.
Gîinthian, do Dnnlop on Saturdays.

Connecting at Prescott and Brockville with the
hilroads for Ottawa City, Kemptville, Pertb, Arn.
prior, &o , at Toronto and Hamilton, w th the Rail-
ways for ollingwood, Stratford, London, Obetham
Barnia, Detroit, Chicago, Milwaukee, Galena, Gredn
Bay, S Pauls, &o.; and with the steamer 'Gity of
Toronto' for Niagara, Lewiston, Niagara Falls,
Btufalo, Oleveland, Toledo, Cincinnati, &o.

Mhe Steamera of tbis Line are unequalled, and
frea the completeness of their present. arrangements,
preent advantages atotravellers wbich none other
ca afford. They pas through all the Rapids of the
St Lawrence, and the beautiful Scenery of tha Lake
of be Thousand Islands by daylight.

ýhe greatest despatch given to Freight, while the
raa are a low as by the ordinary boats.

brough rates over the Great Western Railway
sir n.

rough Tickets with any information may b ob-
taikd from D. McLean, at the Hotels. Robert Mo.
E , at thle Freight Ofice Canal Basin; and at the

fii , 73 Great St. James atreet.
ALEX. MILLOY, Agent.

Roi r. MAiL Tnaorau LNa Omgaq,
3 Great St. James strept,

1MPOSTANT ANNOUNCEMENT!

TRIEMENDOUS REDUCTIONS
AT THIS SEASON

lu every description of
READY MAD E CLOTHIN G

ALL MADE FROM THE

NEWEST AND CHOICEST M ATERIALS,
AT

NO. 60 ST. LAWRENOE MAIN STREET

ACKNOWLEDGED BY ALL TO BE

The Cheapest House tn the City.
NOTE THE PRICES CF GOOD JAJKETS I

Pea Jackets at $5
Pea Jackets at $6.50
Pea Jackets at $S

NOT TO BE EQUALLED FOR CUT, MAKE AND
QUALITY.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC!

THE EOLIPSE PANTS AT $4 EAUE,
READY MADE or te MEASURE

Are only to be obtained nt
NO. 60 ST7. LAWRENCE 3ALIN S 'REET.

Juvenile Department

BOYS' and YOUTES' OVERCOATS in great variety,
at $4, $5 and $6, in every style

BOYS' and YOUTES' SKATING JACKETS at $3,
$4 and $5

BOYS' and YOUTES' SCHOOL SUITS, from $6
[the largest stock in the city]

BOYS' KNICKERBOCKER SUITi, from $4
AT
J. G. KENNEDY'S,

60 St. Lawrence Main Street.

G. & J.MOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFAOTIURERS

or.

HATS, CAPS, A ND FURS
CATHEDRA L 'LOCK,

No. 269 NOTBE D-ME STREET

MONTREAL.

:sh vatd for Riw Furs.

STORE KEEPERS, FARMERS. AND OTHERS
ehould bny their Teas for cash from the importera

direct.
It bas been establised, by the best medical a-itho-

rity, tbat one-half the rervous diseases are caused
by drinking impure Tes. The Vontreal Tea Company,
in directing the attentien of Farmers, Hotel-keepere,
Country Stores, and the numerous consumera of their
Teas, have pleasures in informing them that they
bave recently imported a large quantity of fine, fresh
and fragrant new season Teas, which have been
chosen for their intrinsie worth, keeping in mind
heal'b,economy,annd a bigh degree cf pleasure in
drinking them, and which will be sold at the amallest
possible profits, baving te the cousumers 150 to 20c
per lb. We eau iihiy recommend our 60c, 05c, and
75a Englisb Breakfast, 60c and 65c Uncolored Jaran,
and best at 75o ; and Young Hyson at 70c, 75c, 85c,
and best $1,00, as being very superior Tes, and are
very ttrong and rich in flavour. These Teas are
put up in 12, 15, 21, and 25 lb. boxes and are
warranted pure and free from poisonous sub-
stances. Orders for twe 12 lb. boxes, or one 20 or
25 lb. box. sent cariage free ta any Railway
Station in Canada. Tes will be forwarled immediate-
ly on receilpt of the order by mail containing money,
or the money eau be collected on dielivery by exre.-
man, where there are express offices. in Eending
orders blow the amount of $10, te Bave expenses, it
will e better to send money with the order. Where a
25 lb. box would be too much, two or three, clubbing
together, could divide. We warrant all tte Tess we
sell to give entire satisfaction. If they are ne
satisfactory, they can b oreturned at our expense. A
saving eau be effected by purchauilg the Tea lu balf-
cheata, weighing about 40 or 50 lbs, as on an
average there is one or two ibs. over weight. Post
cffice orders and drafts made payable to the Montrea1
Tea Company, 6 Hospital Street, Montreal. 10- We
deliver Taa free of charge, but in addition to thi3
expense the Express Company charge for co'.lection
Tbia item would be saved teous if p-urchasers would
enclose the cath with order, but this is opitional.

BLACK TEA-Englisht Breakfast. Broken Leaf,
Strong Tes, 45c.; Fine F voured New Season do.,
55c, 60c, and 65c; Very Best Full Flavoured do.,
75c; Sound Oolong, 45c; Rich Flavoured do., 60e
Very Fine do. do., 75z; Jipan, good, 50c, 55c; Fine,
60c; Very Fine, 650; Fineet, 75c.

GREEN TEA.-Twankay, 60c, 55c. 65c; Young
Hyaon, 50c, 60e, 65, 70c; Very Fine, 85m; Supeaflne
and very Choice, 51.00; Fine Gunpowder, 85e; Ex-
tra Superflue do., $1 00.

Teas not mentioned.in this circularequally cheap
Tea only sold by tbis Compny.

0-An excellent Mixed Tea could be sent for 60C
and 70c; very good for common purposes, 50c.

K-We have sent over one hundred thousand
pounds of Tea to different prta cf the Dominion,
and receive assurance3 every day of its having given
entire satisfaction. Our Teas are cot coloured with
mineral dye te make them lock wîll. They sbould,
thterefore. only ho judged by tastinJg. We have ples.
sure in subjoining a tfew of thte numerous testimonialu
already received:-

MONTaEAL, April, 1868.--To lthe M.ontreal Tea
Conapany, 6 Hospital Sîreet, Montrea.1:-We notice
with piseurs lthe large amuent of Tes thaI we bave
forwrardedi for yu ta diff'erent parts of the Dominion,
sud we are glati ta fia.d your businebs se rapitily in-
creasing. We presume your Teas are giving general
satisfaction, s eut et lthe largo amount farwradtedi,
wre have only hadi occasion to return ans box, which,
we understandi, wqs rent out through a mistake.

G. CHENEY,
Mar.nger Canadien Express Comnpany.

RcssELL HOTEL , Quebtec, January 7, 1868.-Mon.
ireal Tea Com pany: Gsntlemen,-The six chtests o!
Tea forwarded some tino since arrivedi lu goodi ardu.
Thte quality is pure and excellant, sud prices cheap.
As I amn particular lu biying the best quality of Tes
ta o eati for our gusts, I an pleasedi te acquaint
yen that it gives general se.tisfaetion.-Your obedient
servanut,

WILLIS RUSSELL
WmDDER,1sut April, 1868.-.To thte Monîtreal Tea

Comnpany :--Gentlemen,-The thtres boxes o! young
Hyson Tea. at 60c per lb., titat I sud my friende pur-
ohsed from yen, iu very goodi indeedi. We couldi
uot gel il bere for less titan 80c per lb ; anti also lthe
Tea thtat you sent te R1ev. Peter Goodifellow is
splendid. I shall soon senti you moine more ordere.
-Youra very respectfully,

- . ALEX ENGLISH.
HÂscocr, March 16, 1868.- To the ioantreal Tea

Company :-The Teas filiing my last order have
reached me safely, sud prove satisfactory ; and I
would confidently recommend all consumera wno
appreciate a really good article, as well as a saving
of 15 te 20 per ceat., te buy their Teas from the
Montreal Tes Ocmany,-I am, gentlemen, yours,

CHAS. HUDSON.

MR. A. KEEGAN'S
1 ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL & -MATHEMATICAL

DAY AND EVENING SCHOOL,
54, St. Henry Street, opposite the American

House, Montreal.
PARENTS that favor Mr. Reegan with the care of
their children may rest asured there will be no op
portuinity omitted to promote both the literary and
moral education of his papils. School hours from 9
till 12 a.m., and from 1 till 4 p m. Private lesons at
half.past four each evening.

TERMS MODERATE.

BELLS! BELLS! BELLS!

THE Old Established
TROY BELL FOUNDRY,
Establshed 1852. Oburch
Bells, Ohimes, and Belle of
alls'zas, for Ohurches, Fac.
tories, Academies, Steam.
boats, Plantations, Loco-
motives, &c., constantly on
baud, made of Genuine

Bell Met.i (Goprer and Tin,) bung with PATENT
ROTARY MOUNrINGS, the best in use, and

WARRANTED ONE YEAR,
te prove uatisfac oiy, or subject te e returned and
exchanged. Al orders addressed te the underliuned,
or to J. HENRY EVANS, Sole Agent for the Can-
adas, 463 St. Paul Street, Montreal, Q., will have
prompt attention, and illustrated catalogues sent
fiee, upon application to

JONES & CO., Troy, N. Y.
June 5, 1868. 12 43

A. SHANNON & 00.
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

102 AND 104 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on band a good asaortment of
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Mustards, Provisions,
Hamu, Salt, &c. Port, Sherry, Madeira, and other
Wines, Brandy Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maies Spirite, Syrups, &c., &c .

U3- Country Merchants and Farmers would do
welito give them a callas they will Trade with them
on Liberal Terme.

Mlay 19. 1867. 12m.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For ail the purposes of a Lazative IMed.

icine.

Perhaps no one medi-
cme is sa universally re-
quired by everybody as
a catLharîc, nor was ever
any before so universal-
ly adolited into use, in
everycountryandninon-
all classes, as this mi
but ellIcient purgative
Pill. The obvions rea-
son is, that it is a more re-
liable and far more ferc-
tuai reinedy than any
other. Those who have

tried it, know that it cured them; those who have
not know that it cures their neighbors and frientis,
aun all know that what it <tocs once it does ahvays
-that it never fails through any fanit or neglectO f
its composition. We have, an can show, thou.
sands upon thousands of certiticates of remarkaî.
bie cures of the following complaints, but such
cures are known in every neighîbnrliood, and why
should we publish them? Adapted to all ages anI
conditions in all climates; containing icither calo-
mel or any deleterious drug they ni:y be taken
with safety by anybody. Their sugar coating pre-
serves theni ever fresh and makes then pleasant to
take, while being purely vegetable no harum eau
arise from their use iu any quantv.

They oerate by their powerftn'influence on the
internai viscera to laurify the blood and stimnulatc it
into healthy action -remove the obstructions of the
stomnach, bowels, liver, and other organs of the
body, restoring clicir irregular action to health, anil
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derange-
ments as are the first orgin ofdisease.

Minute directions are given in the wrapper on
the box, for the following complaints,. whi these
Pilis rapidly cure:-

For 2lvynpepsia or Indigestion, Eitlens.
neas. Lannor and ]ogs of Appetite. they
should be laten moderately to stiniuate the stoim-
ach and restore its healthv tone and action.

For Eiver Com laint ani ilts varions s-nip.
toms, Bilious Healache,8Sick Hleadua he,
Jaunlice or Green bickines., Bilious
Colic and Blilous Fe-erU. tiey should be ju-
diciously taken for cach case, to correct the diseased
action or remove the obstructions which cause it.

For )yaentery or Diarracea, but one nild
dose is generally required.

For ltheunaatim, Gont. Gravel. Palpi.
tation of thie kearit, P'ain in tiae Sidie,
luack and Koins, they should b continuously
taken, ns required, to change the diseasedi action of
the svsten. With suchefange those complaints
disappear.

For Dropsy and Dropsical Swellings they
should be taken in large and fiequent doses to pro.
duce the effect of a drastic purge.

For Suppression a larg e Cse should be taken
as it produces the desired cirect by synpathy.

As a Dinnîer- P'il, take one or two Pills to pro.
moto digestion and relieve the stomiach.

An occasional dose stiiulates the stoniach and
bowels into healthy action, restores the appetite,
and invigorates the systen. Ilence it is oflen ad-
vantageous whîere no serious deran genîct exists.
One wo fecels toleraîblywelli, often linds that atiose
of these Piis makes liai feel decidedly better, fromi
their cleansing and renovating effect on the diges-
tive apparatus. There are nunerous cases where
a purgative is required, which we cannot enumer-
nte bore, but they suggest theniselves to everybody,
and where the virlues of this Pil1 are knownu, hie
public no longer doubt whlat to employ.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
lFor Diseaaes of the ~T5aroat and Lungu,

much au Coughs, Colda, Whooping
Cough, Bronclaitis, Asthma,

andl Consumption.
Probablv never before in the whole historv of

medicinte, has anythaing won so widlely an.d S0 decpiy
tupon lthe conaikence of mnatni, as titis excellent
remiedy for pulmnonary compîlaints. Thtrought a long
series of years, andi anmon mu - o the races of
nmen it bas risen hliher a:'I ' .x u their estima-
lion, as il lias become the:r .. Ils uniformt
char-acter andi ower te et.u outs nifections
of lthe lung~s and troat, have t:..., t known as a re-
liable protctor against them. While adatedt te
milder frms of disease and te.young chilîdren, il is
at the same lime lte moat effectualt remed liat ean
be given for inucipient consumphtion, ant lthe dan-
genous affections of the throat andi lunga. As a pro.
vision against sutdden attacksa ef Croep, il sh uid
be kept on handil ineery famnii, anti udeedi as ait
are sometimels subject te coid antd ceughs, all
shiould ho îîrovided vithî thtis antidote for theum..

Althougl seftledi Consun tionl la thou"it in-
curable, stll giest numbers 0f cases where lie dis-
eatse seemetd settledi, have been com >letel curedi,
and lte pautient restoredi to sountL. _titi by lte
Cherg Pectoral, Se complete is ils astry
over lte disorders cf lthe Lungs anti Thtroat, it. t
lte most ohstinteO of them yietl to it. When i...: -

ing ciao could reacht them> under the CherryV P.-
toral they subside andi disappear.

Sinqera amtd PubLo Speakers llnd grOt pro.
tectien freom il.
Asthmsa la always r-elieved andi often wholly

cured by it.
lr-onchlils is generaily cured by takltng the

Cherry Pectorali n sniali and frequent doses.
So generally are its virtues knowni that it is un-

necessary to publish the certillcates of them ihere,
or do more than assure the public that Its qualities
arc fully maintained.

Prepared by
.1. J. ., IYE B& CO., LOWE LL, M.SS.

HENRY SIMPSON & 00.,
Ilontreal,

General Agents for Lover Canada.

FRA NCIS GREENE,
PLUMBER, STEAM h àGASFITTER

54 ST. OHN STREET,

Between Notre Dame and Great Saint James Street5

MONTREAL.

F. A. QUINN,
.ADVOCATE,

No. 49 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

NO MORE VERMIFUGE8,
NO MORE POISONOUS OILS,

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS.
The sigbt of whicb causes such borror and dis!iketo
children suffering from worns.

WORM

Are now ackrowledged to be the hsfest, simplest,
and most effectual preparatlon for the destruction of
worms in the human systen.

TEEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE.
THEY ARE AGREEABLE TO TEE TASTE,
THEY ARE PLEASING TO THE SIGHT,

THEY ARE EMPLE IN ADMINISTERING,
AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFECT.

In every instance in which they have been em.
ployed tbey have never failed to produce the most
pleasing results, and many parents have, unsolîcited,
testified to their valuable properties. They can be
administered with perfect safety to children of most
tender years.

CACTION.-The success tbat tbese Pastilles have
already attained bas brought out many spurious imi-
tations ; it will be necessary therefore to observe
when purchasina that you are getting the genuine.

The genuine VEGETARLE WORM PAS'ILLES
are stampedI "DEVINS," and are put up in boxes
containing thirty pastilles, with full directions, and
are never sold by the ounce or pound. They can be
had from any of the principal Druggists in the city,
and wbolesale and retail frota.

DEVINS h BOLTON, Chemists,
Ne:t the Court House, Montre-l, P.Q.

J. D. LAWLOR,
SEWING MACHINE MANUFACTURER.

I MANUFACTURE SEWING MACHINES
For all kinds of Work from the Finest to the

Heaviest.

Pentons about to Purchase will please observe that I
build no

CHAIN STITCH MACHINES
The Machines I Manufacture make the Lock Stitch

alike on bath sides which will not Rip nor
Ravel

PRICES-FROM $25 AND UPWARDS.

I WARRANT all Machnes made by me superior in
every respect t Itboss Of any other maker in the
Dominion, while my prices are les.

PARTICULAR NJTICE
The undersigned is desîrous of soeuring Ihe services

of atctive -ers ns in ail parts of the Dominion, to aet
as L-cal or Travelling Agents for the sale of bis
celebrated SEWING MACHINES. A very liberal
saiary and expenses will be paid, or commission
allowed. Country Merchants, Pustmasters, Clergy
mou, Farmera, and the business public generally,
are particularly invited to give this matter their at-
tention, se I eau cffer unparalleel inducements, and
at the same time the cheapest as well as the best
SE WING MACHINES now before the public.

r desirç ta place my Sewing.Machines net only in
the mansins f the wealtby, but in the 1'humble cot-
tagea 'of the poorer classes (who most need Machines,)
and the prices are suchas wil come wiabin tereach
of all. Consequently I court the assistance of ail
parties who would lessen the labor of women, or
increase their own happines, by introducing a really
meritoious 'labor-saver." If coutly MachinEs are
wanted, I furnishthrem. A glance at Ite styles
and prices cnnot fail to suit the tcost fatidiots.
Rut good faith and the advancement of my patrons'
interests rîquire me to ay, that so fr se respects
the practical uses of a Sewing Machine, it l aonly
-ecessary that parcht suera should exercise theie pre-
te-ence as to the style they want or Lmave the meâne
tol. rchase.
SEIN) FOR PRICiE LISTS CIRCULARS AND

PHOTOGr ' NS OF MACHINES.
PEGGîNG .il yES nd DOOT anrd 0 HOE

MACHINERY 1-d. s'SEDat th. FA TORY, 48
NAZARETH S !REET.

Ail ki da of SEWING MACHINES REPAIRE1'
and IMPROVED at 365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL,and 32 JOHN ST. QUEBEC.

Ail MACHINES WARRANTED nnd kept in
REPAIR ONE YEAR WITHOUT OCIARGE

Orders awll receive prpmpt attentio- immedif.ely
upon reception. No charge maie for paeking or
4tinaing Machines. Drafts, n4ade payable to J. D.

*lor or order, eau always be sent with safety, and
fftut tear or loss. Addrer, in alli cases.

J. D. LAWLOR,
Montreal.

April 24th, 1868, 12m,

'7
G RAY'S

WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN!
THE MOST

ELEGAN.L' PERFUME OF THE DAY.
LADIES OF RANK AND PASHION

USE IT IN ALL
THE PRINCIPAL OITIES OF AMERICA

Price 50 Cents Per Boule.
Wholesale at Messrs. Kerry Bros. & Crathera

Evans, Mercer & O.. Devin& & Bolton.
Retail at Medical Hall, E<ans, Mercer & Co.

Devins Balton, Rodgers & Co., J. A. Harte, Dr.
Picanit & Son, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, T. D.
Reed, Laviolette & Giraldi, Deejardins & Quevillon ;
sud Wholesale and Retait at the Pharmacy of the
inventor,

HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist,
144 S. larence Main Street,

Mentreal.
November 5, 1867.

XERCHANr TAILORING
DEPARTMENT,

At the MIlart, 31 St. Lawrence Main Streets
J. A. R A F T E R.

Gentlemen about ordering Suite are notiiied that theNew Importations just arrived are extensive, eryselect, and the charges extremely moderate.
The system is cash and one price. First-class

Cutters are constantly engaged and the best rim3
ming and workmanship warranted.

Oustomers' Suite will be made to order at the
shortest notice. The selling price being plainly
marked on each piece, wiil be a saving of much time
to the buyer.

Oflicers belonging to the Regulars or to the Volun-
teers, requiring full Outfits, will find an immense
Wholesale and Retail Stock to select from.

The moet carefui attention is being paid to the
various styles of garments as the new designs maketheir appearance at London, Paris, and New York
se that any favorite style can be correctly obtaineby the Customer.

IN TEE GENTLEMEN'S

Ready-made Department,
Full Suite can behad of Fashionabie Tweeds and
Double.widtbhClotba at $9, $12,and$15. TheSuite
being assorted, customers are assured that they will
be supplied with perfectly fitting garments.

Fuil Suits of Broad Black Oloth, well trimmed
for $16, $18, and $20.

Particular attention is paid also to Youtha' and
Obildren's Dress. Youths' Suits $6, $8, and $10 ;-
Obildren's Suits, $2 to $4,

TENTH STORE FROM CRAIG STREET ON
THE RIGHT.

Dec. 1865. 12m.

CHOLERA.

A CERTAIN OURE FOR TIS DISEASE
MIY BE FOUND IN THE USE OF

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.
VEGETABLE PAIN KILLER.

MANHATTAN, Kansas, April 17, 1866.
Gentlemen- •e• I want ta say a little eoru

about the Pain Killer. I consider it a very valuable
Medicine, and always keep it on band. I have tra-veled a good deal since I have been in Kansas, and
never without taking it with me. In my practice Iused it freely for the Asiatic Cholera in 1849, and
with better success than any other medicine. I also
used it here !or choiera in 1855, with the same good
results.

Yours truly,
A. HUNTING, M.D.

I regret to say to say that the Cholera
bas prevailed here of lite to a fearful extent. For
the last three weeks, from ton to fifty or sixty fat»
cases eachday have been reported. I should addtha
the Pain Killer sont recontly froin the Mission Houte
has been used with conuiderable success during this
epidemie. If taken ain season, it is generclly effec-
tive in checking the disease.

REY. CHARLES HARDING,
Sholapore, India.

This certifies that r'have used Perry Davis' Vege
table Pain Killer, with great success, in cases o
cholera infantum common bowel complaint, brenr-
chitis, coughs, colds, &c , an'd wc. Id cheerfully re-
commend it as a valuable famili, medicine

REV. Jà5. 0. BOOMER.
Messrs. Perry Davis & Son:-Dear Sir-Havlug

% itnessed the beneficial effects of ryur Pain Killeri i
several cases of Dysentery and Oh.>era Morbus within
a few weeks past, and deeming it .: act of benevo.Icnce to the suffering, I would most cheerfully te-
commend its use toe such as may be suffeing from
the aforementioned or similar diseases, as a safe and
effectual remedy.

REY. EDWARD K. FULLER.
Those using the Pain Killer ehould strictly ob-

serve the following directions:
At the commencement of the disease take a tea-

spoonful of Pain Killer in sgar and water, and then
bathe freely across the stumach and bowels, with the
Pain Killer clear.

Should the diarrhea and crampe continue, repeat
the dose every fitteen minutes. lu this w'ay the
dreadful scourge m -y be checked, sud the patient
relieved in the course of a few houri.

N B.-Be aura sud get the geunine article ; sud it
is recommended by those who have used the Pain
Killer for the choiera, that in extreme cases the pa-
tient take two (or more) teaspoonfuls, instead af
one.

The Pain Killer is sold every where by all Druggiats
sud Country Store-Keepers.

ICP PRICE, 15 ets., 25 cts. and 50 cte, per bottl.
Ordiers should be addressed te

PERRY DAUS k SON,
if anfacturers a:d Proprietora,

MMNBArL O E.

HOUSEKEEPERS SAVR YOURMOÓNEy..
MAKE YOUR OWN Si0&P. By using Harta's
celebrated OONOENTRATED LYE yuu cau make
capItal Soft Seap for eue cent per gallon, or a pro-
portionate quaality cf bard Soap, et s much superiar
quantity ta what is usually sold in the shops. For-
sale by respectable Druggiats sud Grocers in toua
ar.d country. Price 25e per lin.

CAUTION.-Be sure to get the genuine, which has
the words " Glasgow Drug Hall sramped on the lid
ofteacb tin. Ail others are countertrls.

WINI'ER FLUID.-For chapped hands. lips, and.
all roughness et the skin, this preparation stands
unrivalled. H.undredu , who have tried .it ay iti li
the best thing they ever used. Gentlemen will find
it very soothing ta the skin afte: shaving. Price
25c Ver bottle.

HOMROPATHY.- The Subscribor bas alway o n
band a full assortment tf Homoenpathio mediciae..
from England sud the Statew also, Hunphrey'.
Specifice, al numbers. ConuIry orders oarefttily
ttend to.

J. A. HA &TE, Licentiate Apothecary,?-us"-
Glasgow Drng Hall 36 Nbt.e Daraej .

Mo treal, Feb. 4tb, 1868.



'TE TRUE WITiNESS AND AT'IÙC CHRONICLE.-JNE.2, £68.
WILLIAM H..'HODSON, TEE NEW MONTE Of-MARY, or Reflections for JDSEPH J., MtJRPHY, S E L E C T D' A'Y S C H O O L,

AICEITOT, scadrickycftet montb; By .haVery Re.. R. -AUtO Sy.LaO Solcuor-i-hancry: Under the direction òf the

,.59,t. BonaventureStr0NEANERTAWÂ .. SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE

U- Collections in aIl parts of Western Canada
ani of Buildings prapared andSuperintendence at .promptly attended ta. 111 ET. ANTOINE STREET.

moderato charges. JUne 22, 1885. Houas av Arrasoa - Prom 9 to 1l A.E.; aud
aaanaments sud Valuations promptly attended ta. THE CAPITAL "lB00T AND SHOE STORE, from 1 ta 4 rPl.

, 8, .TALES FROM THE DIARY of a SISTER of rIL reet, Lower Town The system of Education inlades the English and
TAE O TEDIR cSERoY.W French languages, Writing, Arithmetlc, Histely,
MEROY. sPXS. . OTTAWA. Geography, Use of the Globes, Aestronomy. Lectures

THE MUTUAL FlRE INSURANCE A Large Supply of Ladies. (entl', Boy'e, Children's an the Practical and Popular Sciences, *ith Plain

COMPAN Y'. .and Misses' sud Ornamental Needie Work, Drawing, aluse,
.E COMPAN Y.E .Oan Vocal and Instromental; italian and German extra.

HE READY-MADE WORK No deduction made for occasional absence.0F TEE Krpt censt antly on haat tha Licwest rure If the Papils take dinner in he Establishment
-CITY OF MONTREAL. Special attention given ta the Màaurclrraîso $6,00 extra par quarter.

SDIRECToRs: LIFE AND LETTERS of MADAME SWETOEINE. DEPAITMENT.

GEORGE MURPHY. JAMES CONAUGHTON,BENJ. CÔMTE, EsQ., President. $1.0
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER. conatantly

.on..J L. Beaudry. E. A. R. Hubert, Esq. A. M. D. G. keeps a few goad Jobbing Hands.
Hubert Pare, Rsq. F.X St. Charles Euq. s. MA.r'S COLLEGE, MONTREAL Ail Orders left at hie Sbop, No. 10, S. EDWARD
Alexis Dubord, Esq. N>rcise Valois, kEq S STREET, (off Bleury,) will be puactually attended ta.
.Andre Lapierre, Eiq, J. B. Homier, Esq. PROSPECTUS. Montreas], Nov. 22, 1886.

The obespest Insrauce.0cmpany in lis city sTHIS Colluga le ccndueted h at aof tic
undcubedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE 00 LIFE OF T. COLOMBA Apostle cf Caledonia; T cf Je ns. LUMBER! DEALS! LUMBER!

.PAN.Y. Tha rates cf insuranca are gauerally hall- By the Coana De Mataiember t, $1100. oa oeyad Jansthe 20h cf !ptambo, 1848 Il va
lus ban those of other Compniues with aI drmine.Oper.edun the 20th of Septenber, 1848, it was
securlty to parties insured. The sole abject ofls incorportted by an Act of Provincial Parliamant in &;000,000 Foot.
Companyis to-bring down the cost of incurance on 1852, m fter adding a course a Law ta ite teaching The Subscribers oaer for Sale the Largeet, Cheap-
-roportes to the loweat rate possible for the whole department. est, aud Best assorted Stock of Lumber u lthis City.
interest of the co unity. The citizens should The ourse cf instruction, cf which Religion forma We hava recently added ta our stock halt million
therefore encourageaerally this fioariuhing Com. the leading object, is divided into Iwo sections, the fet 3-inch Pina Deals, al of which W wil seli at
pany. TThISr IN AeERICA.mByrJohnrFrancisa- asasical and the Commersal urasours- remarkably low prices. Dahler. hd persons requir-

Ormoz-..2 St.Sacrment Street. gEuE .P. $2.00. The former embraces the Gree, Lin,Frenchand ing lumber will be liberally treated wlth. We have
A. DUMOUORHEL English lai goages, sud terminaa with Philosophy. the following stock:-

Secretary lu the lutter, French and English are the cui 200,000 teest ansud 2 quality of 2-i Pine
Montreal, May.21st 1868. 12m. languages taught ; a upecial attention is giVen ta Beasoned; 10,000 do lst and 2nd do, li Inch do;

Book-keoping and whatever lse may fit a youth for 100 000 do lst and 2ad do, li inch do; 200,000 2 In.
Commercial paronits. Flooring Dressed; 260,000 I jinch do; liI nc do;M A TFI A r l Besides, the Students of aither section learn, each li inch Roofing; 2 inch Sprues; 1 inch do; S inch

1iG aav aa TUE BATTLE FIELDS OF IRELAND !rom 1688 one according to his talent and degree, Hitory and do; j inch Busawood ; 1 inch do; But:ernut Lumber;
MA NU F A O TU RER to 1691, including Limerick and Athlone, Au- Geography, Arithmetic or higher branches Of Hard wood do of ail descriptions; 30,000 feet Cedar;

Gr myxB .STYLE Or gruim nd the Boyle, I1.18. Mathematica, Literature and Naturel Sciences. 1,500 000 Sawn Laths; Lot of Sawn and Split Shin.
Maica ad other Fine Arts are taught anly on a glesi; 80 0O -feet of Black Walnat Lamber, from i an

PLIN AND FANCY FURNITURE special demand of parents ; they ferm extra charges. inch ta8 inchea thiek, all aises and widths.
There are, moreover, Elementarsy and Preparatory JORDAN & BENARD,

Naes. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joseph Stiet, Cleases for younger students. 19 Notre Dame Street,
.2D e D ooB l'OILL sTET, TERMS. And 362 Oraig Street, Viger Square.

ForDay Scholars......S3.00 par month. December 13, 1867. 12M
MONTREAL. ROME AND THE POPES. By Dr. Sarl Brandes. Fr Half.Boarders...... 7.00 "_

Orders.from alil parts of the Province carefauly aFor Boardera,..........15.00 'i
executed, anddelivered accordiug te instructions, Books ad Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding DEALS! DEALS I DEALS I

dree of charge. as wel as the Physician's Fees, form extra charges -- C D
50,000 Cull Deals,

HEARSES! COFFINS! CHEAP, FOR CASH.
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs ta . J. LANE k 00 ,

INSU RAN GE GO M PAN Y. SELOTIONSFROM BRITISHCATOLI POTS inform the public that he has procured St. Rcs, Quebec.
iDelignd Not U A EM AN . E TN R-(oM eRICA T useLbut ama as severainew, elegant, and handsomely Nov. 9, 1865.
(Designud no: orly (or gunurai use, but aIser fini*ed SEARSES, which he offers ta

IRE AN» LIE ahTeit Boclaesrande utoic Ed acationak I the use of the public at very moderate %VRIGHT & BROGAN,

Cestal, TWO MILLIONS Sterling. titatons.) $1.12. He bg alo ta iutnrm the public that NOTARIES,
he has aI bis Establishment COFFINS, Ofice :-5S St. François Xavier Street,

PIRE DEPARTNENT. at ail prices, Gloves Orapes, Le.
REARSES for Rire or Sale. MONTREAL.
M. Ousson flatters himellf tihat e will

eaag tFr rsreceive in the future even more encon JOHN WILSON & CO.,
ragement than in the past, eelng tiat Mr. Graves

lia Company is Enabled to Drrecl the .ttent:en of THE SEE OF ST. PETER. The Rock of the will have heoceforward nothing te do with Hearses, B 00 K & J o B P R t N r E RS,
tha Pubie to the dvantages Aforded in ths Purch The Source of Jurisdiction, and The having saoll tem all.
branch: Centre of Unity. By Thomas William Allies, M.Canssou willdo is best ta give satisfaction to 42 ST. JOHN STREET,
lit. Security ungnestionable. -- "MA. 75 cents, the publi.
2nd, Revenue of almot unexampled magnitude. MA. cXAVIER CUS=ON, MONTREAI.

Brd. Every description of property insured at me- 115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal. Orders by MIIail Punctually atended to.
enrte ratas. April 4,1867. 6m.
tth. Promptitude sud Liberality of Settlement. JOHN WILSON. PELIX CALAHAN
th. A liberal reduction made for Insurancea ef-

eted for a term of years.
TA. Directors Invite .dtlention to afew of thc .Advan-

lat. The Guarantea cof au ample Capital, sud Sot 75cnsLages the" "Roya"ffra to its life .dsurers:- AN EPISTLE F JESUS CHRIST te tic Faithful
ra etien cf thr Assureaifrom Liabilit> of Partnner- GRAND TRUNIK RAILWAY

p E COMPANY OF CANADA.
2nd. Moderate Pretiama.
Brd. Swall Cherge for Management. TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims. STATION as follow:
5th; Daya of Gitce allowed with the met liberal PETER CLAVER, a Sketch of his Life and Lahora, GOING WEST.

aterpremtnion-in behalt of the African Slave. 75 cents. Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,Oth, Large Participation of Profite by the Assured Br1cville, Kingston, Bellevile, Ta.
amounting ta TWO.THIRDS of their net amount, ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford,> 8 30 A.M.
.very ave years, ta Policies then two entire yearsa in Gocerich, Bufflo, Detroit, Chicago,

atence. !"and all pointe West, at..........j
H. L. ROUTB, Night do do do do .... 7.30 P.M

Agent, Montreal. IIgtIWU iOIIII IIIYU Accommodation Train for Kingato .0
Jebraary 1, 1866. 12M. and intermediate Stations, at .... 7.00 A.M.

LIFSE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN, S. Catherine Has siood the test of seven yleatrs Local Train for Cornwall and Interme-
of Sienna. $1.50. before the jntblic; and no prepara- diate Stations, at............. 4.20 A.M.

THE GREAT SPRING AND SUMMER tion for ete hair has Ijet been dis- Trains for Lachine at 7.00 A M., 9.00 A.M., 1200.
MEDICINE. covered that tvill produce ei saine Naon, 3.00 PN.,and 5.00 P.M.

beneficial t'estits. it is an entirely GOING SOUTE AND EAST.
ESTABLISHED 1832. newo scientile discovery, cornbiaing Âccommodation Train for Island Pond9nanq of the nost powerful and ,e- and intermediate Station 7.00 A.M.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLt AStOrDte"agents<nee VECETABL Express for New York and Boston, a%.. 3.40 A M.
CHRISTINE, A TROUBADOR'S SONG, and ether TO ITS O R IG I N GARL YOUTH FUL Express for Boston and New York, at.. 3.30 P.M.

IN QUART BOTTLES. Poemas. By George H. Miles. 51.50. c00 LOR. It nalkes the scalp white Express for Portland, (stpoping over .00 PM.
and clean; citres dandrif and , night at laland Pend), at.........
huitmors, and filling out of the Night Express for Portland, Three}
bair; and oill iake it grow tipon Rivers, Quebee aad Riviera du Loup,
-ibald heads, except in very agel stoppug between Montreal sud t-

persons, as ithe ntri- -lan Pond n St. Wlaire, St. Rya- 10.10 P.M
live principle byi hich the hair is cintbe, Acton, Ricimond, Bier-

COMPENDIUM OF bT. THOM AS'S THEOLOGY notarished and siep ported. It imakes brooke, Waterville, and Oaticock
vols $250. the hair moist, soit, and glosa , oly, at...................... .

and is tenst assed as a .A e Sleeping Cars ou al Night Trains, Baggage checkeda
DRESSIN . It is the cheapest through. For further information, and time of ar-T
freparation ever' offeredt to the pub- rivn of aIl Trains et terminal sud way stations ap- ilc, as one botte toil acco:nplish ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station. P
;nore anci last longer than three C. J; »RYDGESe

THE BEST PURIFIER OF THE BLOODo .tes cano tierd a s yManagingDirect
Ar yuafiitd thBiCÂ?0THOL10 TRACTS, in packets cf a hundred, as lte First Mledical Autbority. - - - ----- .

ra oPn t thficed Blod.T et ? sorted. 45 cents. T /t w on e r l res l y o du eti BROC VIL LE AN » OTTAW A RAILW AY. t

Purify h Bloodiacluced mnany to rnanuifaciturepre- Summer Anrangemnts, commencing 201h April
Paeyuanfybaes Blor.cr paaations for tihe Flair, tende:' va- 1868. .

Purify' the Blood a tisnaes a d irepubder to P ris! cillave Brockville ai 7.15 A.51 and! 3 15
Haveyouan Od Sre r Tuor due th trde a th ubic t P. ,errivintg at Baud Point at 12.40 P31. andHav yen s IBoeaTunrurchrase their coaaountis, thaey/ 9.00 P.M.tPnir>y tic Blocd. TEF PEOPLE'S PICTORLAL LIVES 0F TEE have resortecd ta Ilsehroad, by Trm tir SadPita 1 i. u!13Haie yen Ecefulsor Klng's Evil ? E SAINTS, le packets cf tIwelve, assorted. 20 claimning tihey wuere former part- TraM. larriSand Pont Ecvia 511530A.M., ud 3Parify' the Blood, nenr.s or' hart some con tection with 745 F.5riiga1Bokil t113 .. n

Are yen a martyr ta Sali Rhent? t.our i. lal, anti tiheir prenra- 74 ..
Purify' thcfeelood fiOnt was similar' to O.<rs, Do nrot EP. Ail Trains on Main Lice connect with Trains

Anc peu annoyed with FeuC Eruptiaus? ibe deceivedi byz them. Perhase tire a: Smith's Falle to and from Parti.
Have you Pti> sthr e loc! Doresg ?na. <t ia iever /;et bee Tha 7.1 5.5. Traia tram Brock viill connecte with

S yh lor'iceD. sae I- euicet.ßOaTeason ire by/ air• U.embrak.y' Stamers for Utitava, Partage du Part,
Ane yen suffering with Farer sud AgnaT? THE OOMEDY 0F CONVOCATION lu the Bnghi Sea thrat caci bole ha. oter private luaves alle t h e emer aram dom and Pnt 

Purify tho Biood. 'rna Churai, in Twelve Seenea. Edited! b>' Arah. . Revenuse Stam p over' tire top of tire Wceî.oesemeaaedu rmEatad
Arc you troubie vih White evelling a? eacon Chasuble, D. D. 25 cents: * bottle. .41 others are fmitations. H.~ A BBOTT, .

Are yen the victim et tic excessive usa cf Calomel? ' R, P. H all & Go., Prop's, Nashua, N. H, Manager for Trus"e.
Purlfy ths Blood!.

BRISTOL'S SA RSA PA RILLA sodb IDugssadDresi eiie URTHOP DPE T ERBO RO R AIL WA Y.
15 TEE OZILY SURE AND SAFE 

*oo Trains liane PORT HOPE dm1ily at 10 10 a.m. sudPURIFIR OF HE BlOD. opae. sent by' Mail, postage paid, ou rceipi f MEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY. 1.15 p. m for Perrytown, Summit, Mdibrock, Fraser-.
.PU ITE 0EFE THFA LODLSic* [E.tabiehed la 1826.1 Leave PETERB0ORO dai)y aI 6 20 r.. du' 3.30 .

IT NEYER FAILS I * ~TEE Sabseribere imanufacture and p.w. for Fraserille Milrk um .it Pàrnow B
CO0N T AI NS N O MJIN E RA L, a . hava oonutantly for sale ai thair aid sud Port Hopua.rv .Mlbok umt ertw

Aestablished Foundery, their superiorAnd is sale for Infants and Delicate Personis. Belle for Churches, Academies, Pao. PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY..-.torimm ,Sicambat,Loemaîr,,Pa TPall directions how to take this moet valuable Liberal discount to thej Reverend Oiergy, Book- torieremotlomoiavtesPan-
.inedcine ill e foud arund ech bttleaallee, Rligios Intitutonsand Lbrares.' ation, heraintsd nethemostOp.TTaHOPEeadePORT'OPatai5y5t a 5 ,a. udandaediaina viii a fonni arcuausai boutla, sellera, Religins Institutione, sud Librares. proved and substsatlal manner with 3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omemeeand pDevins Bolton, Piault k Son, H. R. Gray, their new Patented Yoke and other Lindsay.

Davidson h àO., John Gardner, Lymans, Clare a àInoved Mountinge, and warranted in overyp arti- Leava LINDSAY daily ai 9. 35 s . and 12.35 .Co., Drugglsts. - . )W. For information in regard to Keys, Dîmen- . fan Omette, Ramy, Millbrook sud PartAlso by algepeble Druggists and Dealers inJ.SALJR , Meontir.gs, Warranted &., send for a oiran. Hope.
D.iin.s. D BADLIERkCO, - laAddress A, T. WILLIAMP, &.gay, 1888. Môntreal E. A - , R. MENESLY.West Troy, N. T. Superintendent.

WHCLESALE

MANUFACTURER OF IRISH LINENS.

IMPORTER OF DRY GOODS,
No. 457, St Paul Street,

Nov 8,1866.

THE IMPERISHABLE PERFUMEI

MURRAY & LANMAN'S

VLORIDA WATER.

FOR THE

RARDKERCHIEF, TUE TOILET, AND THE
BATH.

This mot agreeableand refresbing ofaIl parfumes,
centains fa lts highest degree of excellence the aroma
of flower, inm full naturai freshness. As a safe And
speedy relief from

Debility,
Headache,

Nervousness,
Fainting Turnas

apd the ordmary form ai Hysteria,
it j unsourpareed. It is moreover, when dilutel with
water, the very bet dentifrice imparting ta the
uteeth that clear pearly appearanca, which all Ladjeg
se much admire. As a remedy for foul or bai
breatbit.s awhen dilated,mosatexcellent, nentraliEing
all impure mat ter around the teeth and gume, and
gums and making the latter bard, and of a beautiful
color. With tht very elite o fmaiton it has, for a
quarter of a century, mdintained iu ascendency ocr
ail other Parfumes, thronghout the West Indie,
Mexico, Central and South Amnica, &a., kc.; and
we confidently recommend it as an article whicb,
for soft delicaey of fsvor, richuess of baquet, ad
permanency, bas no equal. It will also remore
f:cm the akin

ROUGHNESS. BLOTOBES SUNBURNS,
FREOKLES AND PIMPLES.

SIt hould always be reduced with pure water, be-
fare applying, (except for Pimpied). As a means eof
imparting resieessand clearness <o a sallow con.
plexion, it is witbout a rival. Of course, this refera
ouil ta tie Florida Water of Â'ua.aAv & Larcx.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS

Bny nl>y fcm respectr.ble Druggista, always tak.
ing for the genuine Musaary & LAXns'e F.LORIIA
Warra, prepared ouly bythe nroprietors,

LANM AN & KgMP,
Whol'sale Druggiste, New York,

Devinp k Bolton, Draggists, (next the Court Honee)
Itontral, Geniral Agente for Canada. Alo, Sol
at Wolesale bly J. F. Henry k C., Montreal.

For Sale by-Devinek Bolton, Lamplough k
]anib,', Davidson & Co. , K Campbell & Co., J

Gard er,., A Harte, Picault k Son, H R Gray, J.
Goul Ien. R. S. Latham.

Aleo by all respectable Druggiate, Perfumers, and
Fancy Goods Dealere.

May, 1868.

3R.ISTOL'S

SUGABR-COA T ED PILLS

Purely Vegretablo.
The need of a sare and perfectly reliah;e purgative

medicine bas long been fet by the public, and it je
a source of great satisfaction ta us that we can, vîti
confdence, reccmmend our BRISTOL'S UGAR.
COATED PILLS, as combining all the essentiala of
a safe, thorough and agreeable family cathartic.
They are prepared from tbe ver'y finest quality of
medicinal roote, herba, and plants, the active prinaci
ples or parts that contain the medicinal value being
ebemically eparated from the inert and uselaes
ibrous portions that contain no virtue whatever.
Amng those meadiolmal agents we meay name

noat wondenful pove ub haste Lf cer, sud ail the
bilious racretions. This, ln combination with
LJEPTANDRIN ini cothbighly' valuabla vegetable
ixtracte sud C.rugs, constitutoesa purgative Pil thai
e greatly' superior to au>' tudicine cf the kind hure.
ofore offare'! te the public. I3RISTOL'S VFEUE.
TABLE SUGAR-00ATED PILLS will befoannd a
afe and! speedy rentedy> la all saic ases se

Pdles,
Headache,

.launduce,
Bd' flreatb,

Foui Stomaeb,
Lots cf Apoetite,
Lir Complaini,

lIabit ual Cat tveness,
Dypapsa orIcdogesticn,

Hearîburn au'd Flabulency.
Dropsy of Lim be or B3ody,
Female Irregularities,

And ail disases of the Sicmacb,
Liver, Bowvelesuad Kidey.

la disases wich hava theirtorigin u the bioud
tRISTOL'S BARS APARTLLA--thatS hbst cf blod
urlfiers-aould be used with the Pille; the tec
mediâmes boing prepared expressly ta ain har.
many together. When thissla done faithfully, wi
bave no heitation lu saying that great rellef, snd i
most cases a cure, eau be guaranteed vien tb
patient la not already beyond human help.

For general directions and table of doses, se th
wrapper around each phial.

For Sale in the Establishments of Devins & Boita;1
Lymans, Clara k Co., Evans, Ilercer k Co., Picasi'
Ibon, H. R. Gray, John Gardner, Druggista.

Aio by all respectable Druggista,

''1 -.


